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Abstracts of papers read at the sessions on the biology o f algae
T H E  A L G A E  A N D  T H E IR  IM P O R T A N C E  
T. H ortobágyi
UNIVERSITY OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES GÖDÖLLŐ, HUNGARY
T he energy  of th e  p h o to n s , s tream in g  to  th e  E a r th  in  th e  ra d ia tio n  of th e  su n , m ak es i t  
possib le to  p roduce organ ic  m a t te r  b y  m eans o f th e  ch lo rophy ll m olecules in  th e  liv ing  s tru c tu re .  
In  ag ricu ltu re  we a im  a t  a p h o to sy n th e tic  assim ila tio n  o f as h igh  degree as possible on  a  u n it  
a rea  an d  w ith in  a tim e  u n it.  In  th e  p a s t, a ll such  in v es tig a tio n s  to o k  th e ir  o b jec ts  fro m  th e  
d o m ain  of th e  p h an ero g am ic  p lan ts . In  th ese  la s t  decades a t te n tio n  tu rn e d  to w a rd s  th e  in ­
v es tig a tio n  of the  u n ice llu la r a lgae  of v e ry  sim ple  c o n stru c tio n  because  one could e x p e rim e n t 
w ith  th e m  as in ta c t  in d iv id u a ls , as ag a in s t th e  nesessarily  iso la te d  organs o f th e  p h a n e ro ­
gam ic p lan ts .
T he p ro d u c tio n  o f m ore n u tr ie n ts  o f b e t te r  q u a lity  becam e a w orld  p ro b lem  since th e  
life o f  th e  m ajo r p a r t  o f m an k in d  is a b b re v ia te d  b y  s ta rv a tio n . I f  we w a n t to  im p ro v e  th is  
s i tu a tio n  we m u st s tu d y  m ore  th o ro u g h ly  th e  life p rocesses o f th e  o rgan ism s o f especia lly  
ad v an tag e o u s  p ro d u c tiv ity  a n d  th e  m ost u se fu l possible f ix a tio n  o f th e  energy  of th e  sun.
In  th e  op in ion  of F . R . S e n , G eneral D irec to r of F  AO, th e  follow ing tw o d ecades w ill be 
o f  decisive im p o rtan ce  in  th e  so lu tio n  of food  p rob lem s. In  th is  d o m ain  a rea l re v o lu tio n  m u st 
ta k e  place. In  th e  re la tio n  o f th e  w hole w orld  1.75 tim es as m u ch  food  will be needed  in  tw e n ty  
y e a rs  as com pared  w ith  th e  p re se n t su p p lay . H ow  can th is  be  accom plished?
A ccording to  N itsh iporovich , a g ric u ltu ra l  c u ltiv a tio n  is c o n d u c ted  on a ro u n d  2500 
m illion  h ec tares; th is  ra tio  can  n o t  be im p ro v ed  su b s ta n tia lly  since th e  overw helm ing  p a r t  o f 
th e  u n c u ltiv a te d  a reas is e ith e r  too  d ry  or to o  cold, o r ro c k y , so h a rd ly  su ited  for a g r ic u ltu ra l  
p ro d u c tio n . I t  becam e e v id e n t t h a t  th e  t r a d it io n a l  te r re s tr ia l  fa rm in g  is n o t cap ab le , even  a t  
p re sen t, to  produce th e  p ro te in  o f n ecessary  q u a lity  a n d  q u a n ti ty  fo r th e  ra p id ly  in creas in g  
h u m an  race. In  th e  n e x t fu tu re  th e  in ex h a u stib le  p ro te in  rich n ess o f th e  oceans, th e  p ro d u c ts  
o f th e  fish  ponds and  th e  m ass p ro d u c tio n  of th e  algae w ill su p p ly  th e  basis of p ro te in  an d  
o th e r  im p o r ta n t  o rgan ic  m a tte r s  fo r th e  n u tr i t io n  of m an k in d  fo r th e  feeding of d o m es tic  a n i­
m als and  to  p rov ide  fo r in d u s try .
A ccording to  re ce n t in v es tig a tio n s  th e  beg inn ing  o f te r re s tr ia l  life can  be p u t  to  ab . 
3 m illia rd  years ago. As we know  to d ay , on th e  lifeless E a r th  th e re  w as a  re d u c tio n a l e n v iro n ­
m en t. T he a th m o sp h ere  o f to -d a y  is of o x id a tiv e  c h arac te r. T h is e ssen tia l change m u s t be  a t t r i b ­
u te d  to  th e  m icroorgan ism s, co n ta in in g  ch lo ro p h y ll an d  i ts  a cco m p an y in g  co m p u n d s a n d  th is  
is th e  p o in t w here we m ee t th e  f ir s t  g re a t ro le  o f th e  a lgae. T he free  oxygen o f th e  a ir  cam e 
in to  being  by  th e  v ita l  a c t iv ity  o f th e  green v eg e ta tio n  an d  i t  is also o rig in a tin g  now  fro m  th e  
w a te r  necessary  for assim ila tio n .
A lgae rem ained  u n t il  o u r days m ain ly  th e  in h a b ita n ts  o f th e  w a ters , a lth o u g h  som e 
o f th e ir  fo rm s w hich to le ra te  tem p o ra l desicca tio n  p roceeded  to  th e  co n tin e n ts , even to  th e  se­
m i-deserts . In  th e  w a te rs  th e  flo a tin g  p la n ts  (p lan k to n ) a n d  90 per c en t of th e  lit-o ra l f lo ra  can 
be  fou n d , u n til a d e p th  o f 40 — 50 m etres , i.e. in  th e  surface  lay ers  o f  th e  w aters. T h e  sea -shore  
v e g e ta tio n  is an  especially  s ig n ifican t p la n t  m ass. A ccord ing  to  Chapman th e  g re a te s t  d e p th  
to  w hich  th e  coloured algae can  live is d e te rm in e d  b y  th e  d ifferences in  th e  i llu m in a tio n  of 
th e  seasons. P a r tic u la r ly  th e  m ass o f b lue, g reen  an d  d ia to m ic  a lgae w hich lives in  th e  soil 
t ill  50 cm  d e p th , is no neglig ib le  facto r.
One of th e  p illa rs o f th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f o rgan ic  m a tte r ,  p roceed ing  in th e  w a te r , is th e  
en erg y  of th e  sun p e n e tra tin g  in to  th e  w a te r ;  th is  is th e  e n erg e tica l basis. T he o th e r  p illa r is 
th e  u sefu l anorgan ic  sa lt c o n te n ts  o f th e  w a te r ;  th is  is th e  chem ica l basis. T he p ro d u c tio n  o f  
o rg an ic  m a tte r  of th e  green p la n ts  in th e  w a te rs  depends on th ese  tw o  facto rs. I t  is th e  g reen  
p la n ts  in  w hich b o th  th e  cosm ic energy  of th e  sun  ca rb o n  d io x id e  an d  n u tr ie n t  s a l t  su p p ly  
o f th e  en v iro n m en t is rea lized . All th e  aq u eo u s organ ism s a re  in  an  im m ed ia te  o r in d irec t.
c o n n e c tio n  w ith  th e  algae o r seaw eed s w hich s ta n d  on  th e  f ir s t  scale o f  th e  feed  ch a in . T h e  
e n e rg y  g e ts  from  th is e n e rg y  lev e l fu r th e r , in to  th e  th re e  levels of th e  an im a ls  s to rin g  th e  
o rg a n ic  m a tte r  and en erg y : in to  th e  herb ivo rous a n im a ls  (A2); b y  m ean s of th e se  in to  th e  
p la n c to n o v o ro u s  an im als , f i r s t  o f  all in to  th e  fish  (A3) a n d , a t  la s t, in to  th e  p isc iv o ro u s fishes 
o f  p r a y  o f big size (A4).
In  o u r w aters m o st o f  th e  liv in g  m ate ria l (b iom ass) a n d  energies a re  fo u n d  in  th e  p la n ts . 
T h e  u n ice llu la r  algae w ith  sm all d im ensions an d  large  a c tiv e  surfaces a re  m o s t su itab le  for 
th e  fu ll stock ing  of th e  a v a ilab le  space, and  for th e  p ro d u c tio n  of g re a te s t e ffic ien cy . T h e  alga 
su sp e n s io n  utilizes th e  l ig h t e n e rg y  b e tte r  th a n  does th e  te r re s tr ia l  v e g e ta tio n . So i t  is th e  u n i­
c e l lu la r  a lgae  from  w hich w e can  g e t m ost o rganic m a t te r s  an d  energies, a n d  th e  second  g re a t 
s ig n if ic a n c e  of the  algae co n sis ts  in  th is . T he organ ism s o f sm all d im ensions are  o f  b ig  surface  
a s  c o m p a red  w ith  th e ir  v o lu m e , th ere fo re  th e ir  m e ta b o lism  is ra p id . A cco rd in g  to  th e  d a ta  
o f  F e l fö l d y , 1 litre  o f a lg a  su sp en sio n  co n ta in in g  1.5 g r o f d ry  m a te ria l  h a s  g o t an  ac tive  
su rfa c e  o f 20 m 3. B eing o f sm a ll size, th e y  will qu ick ly  filled  up  w ith  th e ir  o rg an ic  com p o u n d s, 
a n d  th e y  can h a rd ly  s to re  th e ir  a ssim ila tes  in  th e ir  t in y  bodies. I t  is th is  fa c t  w h ich  com pels 
th e  a lg ae  to  m u ltip ly  v e ry  r a p id ly ;  th u s  th e  n u m b er o f  th e ir  in d iv id u a ls  in c reases , con­
se q u e n tly  th e  p roduction  o f o rg a n ic  m a tte r  keeps on grow ing . T he p ro d u c tio n  of th e  o rgan ic  
m a te r ia ls  can be regarded  as o p tim a l if  th e  n u m b er o f  th e  algae does n o t su rp a ss  th e  sa tu ra tio n  
d e g ree . W e m u st keep th e ir  n u m b e r  on th e  m o st fa v o u ra b le  level in o rd e r to  o b ta in  a  large  
p ro d u c tio n . The d en sity  o f a lg a e , th e  p rim ary  p ro d u cers  is in fluenced  b y  th e  seco n d ary  p ro ­
d u c in g  beings of th e  w a te rs  w h ich  sto re  th e  o rgan ic  m a t te r ,  i. e. th e  an im a ls  w h ich  consum e 
th e  a lg ae . I t  is the  fish  w h ich  s ta n d s  a t  th e  end of th e  s to rin g  organ ism s, q u a si-d ire c tin g  th e  
m a te r ia l  an d  energy c irc u la tio n . T h e  g re a t im p o rtan ce  o f th e  s to ring  an im a ls  co n sis ts  in  th a t  
th e y  b u ild  fu rth e r th e  o rg an ic  m a t te r s  p roduced  b y  th e  a lgae, and  th ey  s to re  a n d  keep  th em  
in  c irc u la tio n  for a long tim e  a n d  in  a living c o n d itio n  p ro tec te d  from  b a c te r ia  a n d  fungi. 
So , b y  consum ing th e  su p e rflu o u s  a m o u n t of th e  a lgae th e y  m ake possib le  th e  u n d is tu rb e d  
a n d  co n tin u o u s  p ro d u c tio n  o f th e  o rg an ic  m a tte r  a n d , a t  th e  sam e tim e, th e y  re ta in  th e  o rgan ic  
m a te r ia ls  in  th e ir bodies.
Som e env iro n m en ta l fa c to rs  ( th e  changes of th e  m eteoro log ica l an d  ch em ica l co n d itions, 
th e  r ise  o f w ater te m p e ra tu re  e tc .) ,  can  ensure o p tim a l life cond itions in  th e  shallow  lakes 
a b u n d a n t  in n u trie n ts  fo r one o r m ore  alga species, so th e y  can  a p p ea r in  th e  b io to p s w ith  
a n  e x tra o rd in a r ily  h igh , ‘‘ex p lo s io n -lik e”  num b er. T h e  “ w ater-b lo o m s”  w h ich  cause  th e  con­
sp ic u o u s  coloration  of th e  w a te r  a re  u n p lea sa n t p h en o m en a  of th e  f ish  p o n d s  accom pan ied  
b y  m a jo r  m inor d e s tru c tio n  o f f is h  as a rule. T he ra p id  m u ltip lic a tio n  of th e  a lg ae, v iz ., goes 
to g e th e r  w ith  the  in creas in g  u til iz a tio n  of n u tr ie n ts . C o n cu rren tly  w ith  th is , th e  l ig h t con­
d itio n s  o f  th e  w ater suffer a ch an g e . N ear to  th e  su rface  se lf-shadow ing  ta k e s  p lace . E v e n tu a lly  
th e  a ssim ila tio n  of th e  a lgae, se t tle d  in  deeper reg ions, m a y  cease, and  th e y  p ro d u c e  carb o n  
d io x id e  only . The w a te r g e ts  c o n ta m in a te d  w hich is s till  a g g rav a te d  by  th e  im p o r ta n t  d e s tru c ­
t io n  o f  in d iv iduals and  b y  th e  po iso n in g  p ro d u c ts  o f d eco m position . T he a lgae  m a y  b lock  up  
th e  gills o f th e  fish. T he se d im e n te d  d estroyed  o rg an ism s fu lly  cover th e  ro es o f fish . All th is  
r e s u l ts  in  a m ass decay  of f ish  w h ich , according to  th e  s tu d ies  of R ezső V ám os, is p a r t  of a 
b ig g e r  com plex of phen o m en a.
I t  is especially th e  b lue  a lg ae  w hich  cause a v e ry  d an g ero u s “ w a te r-f lo w erin g ”  because 
th e y  can  excrete  certa in  to x ic  m a te r ia ls  as th e  s tu d ies  o f Graham , B e n n e t t , S hilo , P ankov , 
G orham  e t al. in form  us.
T h e  experim en ts, d ire c te d  to  th e  u tiliza tio n  of th e  “ w ater-b lo o m s”  are  v e ry  re m a rk ab le  
O n  th e  In d ia n  A lgological S y m p o sio n  M. T. P hilipose  re n d e re d  acco u n t o f a r tif ic ia lly  in duced  
w a te rflo w erin g s . A sim ilar co m m u n ica tio n  was m ad e  b y  D a v is . B y  m ean s of b rin g in g  fo r th  
sp e c ia l a lgal-flow erings a t  a  p ro p e r  m easu re , in ca lcu lab le  chances are before  us in  th e  dom ain  
o f th e  increased  u tiliza tio n  of f ish  ponds.
I t  is th e  u tiliza tio n  o f th e  sew age w a ter fo r a lg a l p ro d u c tio n  an d  th e  use  o f algae for 
th e  c lean in g  of th e  sewage w a te r  t h a t  is m ore an d  m ore s tre ssed  in  these  la s t  y ea rs . T h e  sewage 
w a te r s ,  as a consequence o f th e  e x tra c tio n  of o rgan ic  co m p o u n d s b y  th e  a lg ae, a n d  th e  oxygen 
p ro d u c e d  b y  them , becom e c le a re r , a n d  th e  algae re a d ily  m u ltip ly  in th e  sew age w a te r . So we 
c a n  ach iev e  a double u til iz a tio n , a  hygien ic  and an  econom ic  one. T he th ird  g re a t im p o rta n ce  
o f  th e  a lgae appears in th e  c lean in g  of th e  sewage w a te r . A ccord ing  to  th e  d a ta  o f L iebm a n n , 
i f  w e d ilu te  th e  sewage w a te r , c lea red  w ith  se d im e n ta tio n , b y  pu re  w a te r  3 — 6 tim es  an d  th en  
c o n d u c t  i t  in to  the  fish  p o n d , i t  su ffers a load  of 2000 p e rso n s per ha an d  i t  w ill be c leared  to 
a  goo d  efficiency degree. T h e  p o n d s  o f sewage w a te r  a re  su ited  for c lean ing  th e  sew age w a te r  
o f  th e  households and  th e  food  in d u s try .  The s ta g n a n t  w a te rs  a re  m uch  b e tte r  su ite d  for th e  
c le a n in g  o f the  sewage w a te rs  th a n  th e  rivers , as th e  liv in g  beings o f th e  s ta g n a n t  w a te rs  are  
m u c h  m ore  a b u n d an t in n u m b e r. In  F ischer’s op in io n , one h ec tare  of a c a rp  p o n d  b ears te n  
t im e s  as m u ch  sewage th a n  a h e c ta re  o f river surface .
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In  o rd er to  p recisely  e s tab lish  th e  sew age — w a te r — cleaning, th e  in d ic a to r  o rgan ism s 
can  be  ta k e n  as a good help  because  th e ir  p resence  an d  in d iv id u a l n u m b er re fle c t th e  given 
b io logical cond ition  of th e  w a te r .T h e  cleansing  o f th e  sew age w aters resp. and th e  e s ta b lish m e n t 
o f  th e  effic iency degree of th e  c la rify ing  p la n ts  can  also be carried  ou t w ith  th e  a id  o f la b o ra to ry  
a lg a l cu ltu res . In  these  la s t y e a rs , especially  in  A m erica , th e  sewage w a ters  a re  c lean ed  w ith  
spec ia l sewage p o nds (o x id a tiv e  ponds), an d  in  th ese  p o n d s no fish  is b red . T h e  ren o u n ce ­
m e n t on th e  econom ic u tiliz a tio n  offers th e  a d v a n ta g e  th a t  th e  w a te r  su rface  can  be m ore 
ch arg ed  w ith  sew age w a ter. Caldw ell in 1946, an d  Myers in 1948 w ere th e  f i r s t  to  suggest 
o x id a tiv e  ponds in o rder to  red u ce  th e  easily d ecom posing  o rg an ic  m a tte rs  to  s ta b le  com p o u n d s, 
b y  m eans of th e  use of th e  sy m b io tic  c h a ra c te r  o f algae an d  b ac te ria  w hich  o c cu r to g e th e r. 
A s for th e  use  o f th e  m aritim e  algae of b ig  size for h u m an  food it  is a sev e ra l th o u sa n d  
y e a rs  old idea . E a rly  Chinese l ite ra tu re  a lre ad y  deals w ith  these  algae. W e can  re a d  ab o u t 
th e m  in  th e  G recian  and  R om an  w orks as w ell, a lth o u g h  in  V irgil’s opinion “ N ih il v ilio r  a lga”  
i.e . n o th in g  is m ore w orth less th a n  th e  algae. F ir s t  o f a ll, i t  was th e  m aritim e  a lg ae  of big 
size an d  easy  to  collect w hich  aro u sed  m a n ’s in te re s t  as fo r food, m an u re  a n d  cosm etics; 
fo r a b o u t 300 y ears  th ey  hav e  also p layed  a p a r t  as in d u s tr ia l  raw  m a te ria l. A cco rd in g  to 
S zejtli’s d a ta , m ore th a n  850,000 to n s o f fresh  m arin e  a lgae are  processed y e a r ly  in  15 co u n tries  
a t  p re sen t, and  th e  coun tries , possessing p ro p e r seashores m ak e  efforts to  increase  th e  q u a n ti ty  
o f  th e  p ro d u c ts  p rep ared  from  algae. In  th e  f i r s t  p lace  feeds and  chem ical fe rtiliz e rs  a re  p ro ­
d u ced  from  algae b u t  th ey  also e n te r  in to  co n sid e ra tio n  as raw  m ate ria l o f th e  b io ch em ica l in ­
d u s try . T he m arine  algae, p rocessed  in d u s tr ia lly  a re  p re d o m in an tly  b row n a lg ae . T h e  role 
o f th e  w idely  sp read  red  algae is m inor b ecause  th e y  live  in  deeper w a ters , th e ir  d im ensions 
a re  sm aller, th e ir  co llecting is m ore  expensive . T h e  m aritim e  green algae are  n o t  sig n ifican t.
T he ash  c o n s titu e n t o f th e  b row n algae, re la te d  to  d ry  m a tte r  is 20 — 4 5 %  th a t  is m uch  
m ore th a n  th a t  o f the  te rre s tr ia l  p la n ts ;  in a d d itio n  th e y  c o n ta in  especially  m u ch  N a , K , Zn, J  
a n d  n early  60 d iffe ren t m icroelem ents. N o w ad ay s i t  is th e  a lg in a te , consisting  o f th e  com plex  
com p o u n d s of th e  po lym ers o f A -m an n u ro n  acid  w hich  is th e  m ost im p o r ta n t  a lg a l p ro d u c t; 
i t  w as d iscovered  in  1883 a n d  h as been used  b y  m an y  b ran ch es o f in d u s tr ia l  p ro d u c tio n . 
A s for i ts  am o u n t, i t  is th e  a lga  m eal th a t  seem s to  be m o st im p o r ta n t;  i t  is u se d , f i r s t  o f all, 
fo r feeding purposes b u t, a t  a sm all ra te , i t  ta k e s  p a r t  am ong  th e  h u m an  foods a s  w ell. I t  is 
a n  ex ce llen t source of v ita m in  — an d  m ineral m a t te r ,  an d  i t  is cheaper th en  a n y  o th e r  a n im a l 
feed . I t  is an  excellen t chem ical fertilizer.
In  th e  course of th e  h is to ry  m an  u tilized  in n u m e rab le  p lan ts ; a t  f irs t  w ith in  th e  fram e ­
w o rk  of his collecting  m an n e r o f life, la te r  b y  m ean s of th e ir  in tro d u c tio n  in to  c u ltiv a tio n . 
T h is  process also keeps on going n ow adays, a n d  people s ta r t  c u ltiv a tin g  these  m ic ro sco p ica lly  
e x am in ab le , t in ie s t fresh -w a te r p la n ts  for in d u s tr ia l ,  feed ing  and  n u tr it io n a l p u rp o se s . The 
eq u ip m e n ts  fo r th e ir  b reed in g  can  be e s tab lish e d  an d  o p e ra ted  w henever a n d  an y w h ere : 
in  th e  d ese rts , on th e  to p s o f th e  houses, on u n u sa b le  fie lds, in  th e  open a ir an d  in  c losed  room s. 
W e can claim  to g e th e r w ith  M othes th a t  th e  b reed in g  of th e  t in y  fresh -w ate r a lg ae  ex p e ls  the  
w o rry  fo r th e  o v e rm u ltip lica tio n  o f m an k in d .
W ith  th is  re v o lu tio n a ry  ch an g em en t o u r in la n d  resea rchers also b e ca m e  connected .
A t th e  Zoophysio logical D e p a rtm e n t o f th e  R esearch  In s t i tu te  of A n im al B reed ing  
a lg a -p ro d u cin g  ex p erim en ts  w ere s ta r te d  in 1953. A t th e  M edical C hem istry  D e p a r tm e n t  of 
th e  U n iv e rs ity  M edical in Szeged in d u s tr ia l a lgo log ical s tu d ies  are c o n d u c ted . A t T ih an y , 
in  th e  B iological R esearch  I n s t i tu te  o f th e  H u n g a ria n  A cadem y of Sciences th e  th e o re tic a l 
bases o f a lgal m ass p ro d u c tio n  are  in v es tig a te d .
I t  is an  im p o r ta n t p ro p e rty  o f th e  a lgae t h a t  th e y  a re  able to  assim ila te  ra d io a c tiv e  ele­
m en ts  q u ick ly  an d  in a big q u a n ti ty ,  and to  b u ild  th e m  in to  th e ir  bodies; th e re fo re  th e y  c an  be 
used  for th e  p ro d u c tio n  of iso tope  am ino acids. I t  w as Gileva  who po in ted  o u t t h a t  u sin g  th is 
p ro p e rty  o f th e  algae we can rem ove the  d e tr im e n ta l  m a te ria ls  from  th e  w a te rs  c o n ta m in a te d  
b y  ra d io a c tiv e  m atte rs .
As for th e  significance of th e  algae as a food , we can  on ly  m easure  i t  if  w e c o m p a re  th e ir 
p ro p e rtie s  w ith  our c u ltiv a ted  p lan ts . O ur a g ric u ltu ra l  p la n ts  are o f huge d im en sio n s as re la te d  
to  th e  algae b u t  as a rule on ly  a m inor p a r t  o f  th e m  (ro o t, foliage, young  s p ro u ts , f ru i t ,  seed) 
c o n s titu te  a v a lu ab le  hu m an  food or an im al fo d d e r. In  u n ice llu la r algae, h o w ev er, th e  whole 
b o d y  is u tilized , an d  th ere  a re  less in d ig estib le  o r h a rd ly  d igestib le  m a tte rs  in  th e m ; th e ir  
c e llu la r walls a re  th in , or th ey  a re  covered w ith  p la sm a tic  m em b ran es only .
O ur c u ltiv a te d  p lan ts  use  v e ry  m uch  o rg an ic  m a t te r  in  o rder to  b u ild  u p  th e ir  bodies, 
to  su s ta in  th e ir  life processes in d is tu rb e d , to  p ro te c t  them se lv es from  th e  u n fa v o u ra b le , e x trem e  
e ffec ts  o f  th e  co n tin e n ta l co n d itions. T here  is a g re a t a m o u n t o f cellulose and  su c h  c o n s titu e n ts  
in  th e m  w hich  are  less v a lu ab le  o r to ta lly  useless for u s. T h eir m ate ria l m o v e m e n t is o f ex ­
cee d in g ly  g re a t d im ensions. T h ey  m u st convey  w a te r  an d  n u tr it iv e  sa lts  of th e  soil, ta k e n  up 
b y  th e  ro o ts  to  th e  leaves, each  cell dem an d s b o th  th e  o rgan ic  c o m p o u n d s , p ro d u c e d  in  the
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le a v e s  a n d  the  w ater. F o r  th e  sa k e  of th e  new food u p ta k e  th e y  m u st ev ap o ra te  m u ch  w a te r . 
S to ra g e  ta k e s  place fa r f ro m  th e  leav es . The tra n sp o r t  co u rses  a re  huge. L ig h t u til iz a tio n  ex ­
te n d s  o n ly  to  some cellu la r la y e rs  o f  th e  surface. T h e ir  en e rg ic  econom y, as fo r th e  p ro d u c ts  
w h ic h  a re  useful for us, is w a s te fu l;  th e ir  p ro d u c tiv ity , r e la te d  to  m icro-organ ism s liv in g  in  
w a te r ,  is  low.
T h e  algae, as a  c o n tr a s t ,  p ro d u ce  a g reat d ea l o f  o rg a n ic  m a tte r  as re la te d  to  th e ir  
v o lu m e  w ith  little  e x p e n d itu re  o f  to ta l  energy. T h eir l ig h t  u t il iz a t io n  is o p tim al, th e ir  m o v e ­
m e n t  o f  m ate ria ls  is m in im al. W h ile  th e  cu ltiv a ted  f lo w e rin g  p la n ts  use 0.1 —0 .5 %  o f th e  
s u n ’s ra d ia tio n  energy, th e  a lg ae  u tilize  2 — 3, or even  a h ig h e r  pe r cen t, acco rd ing  to  som e 
w o rk e rs . T he ligh t s a tu ra t io n , d ec reas in g  the  p h o to sy n th e s is , can  be e lim in a ted  re la tiv e ly  
w i th o u t  d ifficu lties in th e m . So i t  is  possible to  p ro d u c e , b y  th e m , m ore and  b e tte r  q u a li ty  
p r o te in  a n d  organic m a tte r s ,  in  a d d itio n : m ore easily , w ith  a  h ig h er efficiency th a n  in  th e  case 
o f  th e  m o s t developed te r r e s t r ia l  p la n ts .  T heir p ro d u c tio n  o f  o rg an ic  m a tte r  is of a big v o lu m e, 
w e n e e d  n o t aw ait th e  r ip e n in g  o f  f ru its , th e  fo rm a tio n  o f tu b e rs , th e  th ick en in g  of ro o ts . 
T h e  w h o le  alga can be u sed  as fo o d . E v en  if  there  a re  use less  m a tte r s  in  i t  th ey  a re  re s tr ic te d  
to  th e  cell-w all, e.g. in  th e  case  o f  th e  a u to sp o ru la tio n a l m u ltip lic a tio n  of Scenedesm us. I f  
th e  fe ed s : carbon d ioxyide, n u t r i t iv e  sa lts , w ater a n d  l ig h t  e n erg y  are  av ailab le , th e ir  m u lt i­
p l ic a t io n  is very  rap id . T h e  a lg ae  accom plish  assim ila tion  as e a r ly  as from  th e  v e ry  m o m e n t o f 
t h e i r  b i r th .  The alga cells a re  su rro u n d e d  by  the  n u tr i t iv e  so lu tio n , th e y  are so -to -say  b a th in g  
in  i t ,  th e i r  env ironm ent, in  c o m p a riso n  to the  air, is r ic h e r  in  C 0 2, and  i t  is m u ch  easie r to  
k e e p  th e  C 0 2 of the  w a te r  on  a  fa v o u ra b le  level th a n  t h a t  o f th e  air. So th e  tech n o lo g ic  co n ­
d i tio n s  o f  an  increased c u lt iv a t io n  a re  m uch m ore a d v a n ta g e o u s  th a n  in  te r re s tr ia l  p la n ts ;  
on  th e  o th e r  hand i t  is r a th e r  d if f ic u lt  to ob tain  th e  f lo a tin g  a lg a  cells from  th e  n u tr ie n t  so­
lu t io n .  I n  th e  case of th e  te r r e s t r ia l  p lan ts  the  a ssim ila tes a re  a cc u m u la tin g  g ra d u a lly , a n d  a t  
a  d e te rm in e d  m om ent th e y  a re  ta k e n  aw ay  (h arvest, v in ta g e ,  e tc .) . In  th e  w a te r th e  p ro d u c tio n  
o f  th e  o rg an ic  m atte rs  is c o n tin u o u s ,  therefore th e y  can  b e  c a rried  aw ay  co n tin u o u sly . T h e  
d y n a m ic s  of the  organic m a t te r  p ro d u c tio n  of the  w a te r  to ta l ly  su rpasses th a t  of th e  te r re s tr ia l  
p ro d u c tio n .
U p -to -d a te  a g r ic u ltu ra l  p ro d u c tio n  tries to  o b ta in  a  b ig g er m ass o f p ro d u c ts  o f o rg an ic  
m a t t e r  b y  m eans of a d ire c te d  p h o to sy n th es is . In  th ese  la s t  d ecad es tw o m ethods of such  k in d  
h a v e  b e en  realized a lth o u g h  to  a  l it t le  ex ten t. One o f th e m  is con tinuous p la n t c u ltiv a tio n  
on  a n  ir r ig a te d  and p e rm a n e n tly  g razed  or m own fie ld . T h e  o th e r  m eth o d  consists in  th e  p e r­
m a n e n t  p ro d u c tio n  and  p a ra l le l  p e rm a n e n t f iltra tio n  o f th e  m icroscopica l fresh -w a te r  a lgae. 
A c c o rd in g  to  very  cau tio u s e s t im a te s ,  th e  pro tein  p ro d u c tio n  o f th e  con tro lled  p h o to sy n th e s is  
f lu c tu a te s  betw een th e  te n fo ld  a n d  hundredfold  of th e  u su a l  a g ricu ltu ra l p ro d u c tio n .
T h e  high p ro d u c tiv ity  o f  o rg a n ic  m atte r  in a lg a l p ro d u c tio n  is th e  com bined re su lt o f  
s e v e ra l  facto rs. In  algal p r o d u c tio n  th e  algae are k e p t  c o n s ta n tly  in  th e  m ost ra p id  g ro w th  
p h a se . I f  a fish  pond is p ro p e rly  p o p u la te d , the s itu a t io n  th e re  is th e  sam e. B u t th e  qu ick  
g ro w th  o f  th e  ag ricu ltu ra l p la n ts  la s ts  for a  short t im e , th e n  th e  ra p id ity  m ark ed ly  decreases , 
a n d  a t  th e  ripening tim e i t  ceases a lto g e th e r. The algae — p ro v id e d  th e  necessary  l ig h t en erg y  
is  a v a ila b le  — produce m u ch  m o re  safely  th an  the  p h a n e ro g a m o u s  p lan ts  do, and  th e y  p ro d u ce  
in  in n u m e ro u s  layers. O ur a g r ic u ltu ra l  p lan ts, how ever, a re  p lac ed  in one layer only . T h e  a lgae  
do  n o t  suffer from  the  lac k  o f  w a te r  an d  n u trien ts , th e y  a re  n o t  in fluenced  b y  d ro u g h t, h a il ,  
w in d , f i r e ,  flood; th ey  a re  m u c h  m o re  independent o f  th e  w e a th e r . T he inn u m ero u s an im a l an d  
fu n g u s  p a ras ite s  of th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  p lan ts  are in s ig n if ic a n t as ag a in st th e  algae. In  th e  
a lg a l p ro d u c tio n  the fro st, th e  lig h t-d ec reas in g  fog a n d  som e m icroscop ica l an im al p a ra s ite s  a re  
th e  in h ib itin g  factors. I f  we t a k e  all these in to  c o n s id e ra tio n , th e  average o rg an ic  m a t te r  
p ro d u c tio n  of the  algae is a t  le a s t  h a lf  o f th e  possible m a x im u m  p ro d u c tio n . A gain , th e  av era g e  
p ro d u c tio n  of our a g ric u ltu ra l c ro p s  fa lls far behind th e  m a x im u m  possibilities. T he lig h t u til iz ­
a t io n  o f  th e  agricu ltu ra l c ro p s  is m u c h  less then  t h a t  o f th e  m icro -o rgan ism s, an d  th e  la t t e r  
re q u ire  a  lower am oun t o f n u t r i t iv e  sa lts . The average y ie ld  o f  w h e a t is barely  20%  o f its  m ax i­
m u m , th e  p roduction  of f ru i t  ta k e s  p lace  a t stages, f ix ed  b y  th e  v e g e ta tiv e  period. On th e  o th e r  
h a n d ,  th e re  is no th eo re tic a l o b s ta c le  to  m ake algal p ro d u c tio n  con tinuous and  in d e p e n d e n t 
o f  p e r io d s  and  seasons.
T h e  dry  m ate ria l o f th e  a lg a e  consists of p ro te in  to  m o re  th a n  50% , and  th e y  c o n ta in  
a ll th e  essen tia l amino acids w h ic h  a re  of v ita l im p o rtan ce . T h e ir  am ino acid  set is m ore  p e rfec t 
t h a n  t h a t  o f m any  p h a n e ro g a m o u s  p la n ts ; try p to p h a n , ly sin  a n d  m eth io n in  a re  in  algae a t  a 
m in im u m . Amino acids o f low' m o le c u la r  w eight are r a th e r  p re d o m in a tin g  and , as a  consequence  
o f  th is ,  th e  p ro teins of th e  a lg ae  a re  easier to  digest. T h e ir  v i ta m in  c o n ten t is d iv ers ified  a n d  
h ig h  (A -p ro v itam in , th ia m in , r ib o f la v in , niacin, p a n th o te n ic  a c id , follic acid, B 12, C, D , E , K ).
O f all the p lan t ty p e s  i t  is  th e  algae w hich a re  le a s t  dan g ero u s for m an . W e know  
a b o u t  o n ly  two furrow y a lgae  w h ic h , ind irectly , can cause  a le th a l poisoning. I f  ed ib le  she ll­
f ish e s  consum e a g reat a m o u n t o f  Prorocentrum  m icans, th e  p o iso n in g  m a tte r  of th is  a lga  species
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c a n  be in ju rio u s fo r m an , in d ire c tly  b y  th e  shell-fish . S im ilarly , G onyaulax catenella can  cause 
a le th a l  poisoning b y  th e  m ed ia tio n  o f ed ib le  m olluscs.
A lgae have a g re a t im p o rtan ce  in  sp ace  in v es tig a tio n s . As a re su lt  o f  th e  closed an d  
re la tiv e ly  narrow  e n v iro n m en t o f  th e  space  sh ips, a n d  because of th e  specia l c o n d itio n s o f th e  
sp a c e , few  p lan ts  re sp o n d  to  re q u ire m e n ts . Such  p lan ts  can  com e in to  acco u n t o n ly  w hich  
e n d u re  th e  f lu c tu a tio n  o f te m p e ra tu re , th e  e x trem e  ra d ia tio n  con d itio n s, th e  consequences 
o f  th e  b ig  velocity , th e  accele ra tio n , th e  w eigh tlessness , th e  oscilla tions well en o u g h , besides 
a re  o f ra p id  dev elo p m en t a n d  m u ltip lic a tio n , o f  sm all size, u n p re te n tio u s  a n d  r e s is ta n t  to  b a c ­
te r ia  a n d  fungi. F ro m  all th is  i t  follow s t h a t  ou r tra d it io n a l  c u ltiv a te d  a g ric u ltu ra l  crops 
c a n n o t e n te r  in to  co n sid e ra tio n  — b ecause  o f  th e ir  d em an d  on th e  soil, b ig  size, s ig n ifican t 
w e ig h t, slow process o f dev elo p m en t in  th e  space sh ips. As to  th e  re q u ire m e n ts  m en tio n ed  
a b o v e , i t  is th e  algae w hich  resp o n d  m o st. T h e y  are  n o t  on ly  q u ick ly  m u ltip ly in g  a n d  r e s is ta n t  
b u t ,  b y  changing th e  en v iro n m en ta l fa c to rs , th e  q u a n ti ty  an d  q u a lity  o f th e ir  assim ila tes  
can  also  be in fluenced .
N ow adays w e efforce trem en d o u s energ ies , b o u n d  to  th e  t in ie s t  p a r ts  o f  th e  m a tte r  
to  o u r service, and  b y  m ean s of th e m  we c o n q u er th e  space. A t th e  sam e tim e  w e u tilize  th e  
m icroscopica lly  d im ensioned  p lan ts  o f th e  liv in g  w orld , th e  algae, — w hich  b in d  th e  cosm ic 
ra d ia tio n  energy of th e  sun  com ing to  u s  fro m  th e  space — as a  new  source of o rg an ic  m a t te r  
w h ich  is th e  rich est am ong  all those  w e h a v e  becom e a cq u a in te d  w ith  in  th e  course  o f h is to ry .
Q U E L Q U E S  R E M A R Q U E S  S U R  L A  SY ST É M A T IQ U E  E T  LA  P H Y L O G É N IE
D E S  A L G U E S
P . B OURRELLY
MU. S. NAT. D. HIST. NAT. LABORATORIE DU CRIPTOGAMIE, PARIS
L ’im p o rtan ce  de  la  S y s tém atiq u e  e s t so u v e n t m éconnue  e t  p a rfo is  m êm e les b io log istes 
p e n se n t  que le sy s té m a tic ien  ne fa it  pas  o eu v re  sc ien tifiq u e . On oublie  t ro p  so u v e n t q u ’en 
algo log ie  p a r exem ple, le sy s tém atic ien  f a it  a p p e l à la  b iochim ie , à la  cy to log ie, à  la  m orpho log ie , 
à  l’écologie, à la physio log ie  a fin  de d o n n e r  en  une sy n th èse  h a rm o n ieu se  u n e  d e sc rip tio n  
c o rre c te  e t  com plète  des o rgan ism es q iu ’il o b se rv e . Le sy s tém atic ien  ne  cherche  p as  seu lem en t 
à  d éc rire  e t nom m er les algues, m ais à les in té g re e r  d an s une  c lass ifica tio n  n a tu re lle  d o n t 
l ’en sem ble  su it pas à  p as le le n t c h em in em en t de l’év o lu tio n  e t  re tra c e  l’h is to ire  de  la  genèse 
des o rganism es.
Le tra v a il  d u  sy s té m a tic ien , une  fois l’o rgan ism e d é crit avec  le p lus p récisio n s possib les, 
s e ra  de con fro n te r c e tte  d e sc rip tio n  à celle des a lgues qu i sem b len t vo isines e t  de t ro u v e r  a in s i 
sa  p lace  dans une série n a tu re lle . S’il re n c o n tre  u n e  d iagnose qu i co rresp o n d  p a rfa i te m e n t à la 
d e sc rip tio n  de son a lgue , le p rob lèm e e s t ré so lu .
Parfo is l’algue é tu d iée  offre u n  ou  p lu s ieu rs  c a rac tè re s  o rig in au x  q u i n ’o n t  ja m a is  é té  
s ig n a lés , il p e u t a lo rs se p ré sen te r  d eu x  poss ib ilité s:
1 —  les d iagnoses des form es a ffin es connues so n t s im p lem en t in co m p lè tes  o u  m êm es 
e rro n é e s ;
2 —  il s’a g it v ra im e n t d ’une n o u v e lle  u n ité  sy s té m atiq u e .
L e prem ier cas e s t in so lub le  en  l’ab sen ce  de m a té rie l ty p e  de  ré fé ren ce  ou  de ty p e  
d ’h e rb ie r . I l  se pose de  p lu s le p rob lèm e de l ’im p o rta n c e  des c a rac tè re s  e t  de leu r h ié ra rch isa tio n . 
L à  in te rv ie n t  u n  é lém en t su b je c tif  trè s  im p o r ta n t:  a in si u n  a u te u r  considère  que  chez Trachelo- 
m onas  la  s tru c tu re  de la  lo g e tte , c’e s t-à -d ire  son  o rn e m e n ta tio n  e s t p lu s im p o r ta n te  q u e  la  
fo rm e  de ce tte  lo g e tte . P o u r  u n  a u tre  a lgo logue , la  fo rm e de la  lo g e tte  p a sse ra  a v a n t  sa  s t ru c ­
tu r e .  L e p rem ier m e t t r a  d an s le m êm e g ro u p e  to u s  les Trachelomonas à lo g e tte s  ép ineuses ta n d is  
q u e  le second p lacera  d an s la  m êm e série  les espèces sp h ériq u es , t a n t  lisses q u ’ép ineuses.
P ren o n s un  a u tre  exem ple: d an s les C hrysophycées flagellées so lita ires  à  th è q u e  (genres 
K e p h y r io n , Stenocalyx, Pseudokephyrion , e tc )  u n  spécia liste  in d iq u e  com m e co u p u re  g énérique  
le n o m b re  de flagelles, ta n d is  q u ’u n  a u tre  considère  ce c a ra c tè re  com m e seco n d aire  e t  fonde  
ses cou p u res génériques su r la  s tru c tu re  e t  l’o rn e m e n ta tio n  de la  th èq u e .
C om m ent donc  h ié ra rch ise r les c a ra c tè re s :  il n ’y  a, h é las, au cu n e  règle , cela e s t laissé 
à  l ’in it ia tiv e  e t  à  l’in tu i t io n  de ch acu n  e t  seule u n e  g ran d e  p ra tiq u e  des algues p e rm e t de  d o n n e r 
u n e  im p o rta n ce  p lus ou  m oins g rande  a u x  ca ra c tè re s  observés. L a  co n stan ce  d ’u n  c a ra c tè re  
e s t  so u v e n t dans la  n a tu re  b ien  difficile à  v é r if ie r ;  d an s ce cas les cu ltu res  (p u res  o u  c lon iques) 
p e u v e n t  ren d re  de réels serv ices. Seules ces c u ltu re s  p e u v en t in d iq u e r les m arges de  v a r ia tio n s
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d e s  c a ra c tè re s  sy s té m a tiq u es  e t  ren se ig n e r ainsi su r  la  h ié ra rc h isa tio n  de  ces c a ra c tè re s . M ais 
e n  c u ltu re s  certaines a lgues m o n tre n t  u n  p o lym orph ism e e x ac erb é  que l’on ne re tro u v e  ja m a is  
d a n s  la  n a tu re . I l sem ble a lo rs  q u e  les conditions de cu ltu re s  so n t si éloignées des b io to p es n a tu ­
re ls  q u e  les organism es so n t  c o m p lè te m e n t déséq u ilib rés  e t  p e rd e n t  le u r  a sp ec t n o rm al. Les 
r é s u l ta t s  o b ten u s en  « m a ltra ita n t»  les cu ltu res  d ’a lgues p a r  des m ilieu x  glucosés p a r  exem ple , 
n o u s  sem ble  d iffic ilem ent u til is a b le s  en  sy s té m atiq u e .
R ap p elo n s aussi q u e  l ’im p o rta n c e  d ’un  c a ra c tè re  p e u t  ch an g e r lo rsq u ’on passe  d ’un  
g e n re  o u  d ’une fam ille à  u n e  a u tr e :  a insi le n om bre  de p y rén o id es  e s t fo n d a m e n ta l p o u r  le 
g e n re  Chlam ydom onas, il d e v ie n t t r è s  secondaire  d a n s  les U lo th rica le s  ou  les C h aetophorales.
Si l ’on  est en p résen ce  d e  ca ra c tè re s  encore in co n n u s , c a ra c tè re s  qu i sem b len t im p o r­
t a n t s ,  il s’a g it alors d ’u n  n o u v e a u  ta x o n . Que fa ire?  to u t  d ’ab o rd  d o n n e r une d iagnose trè s  
p ré c ise  e t  une ou  p lu s ie r f ig u re s  de  façon  qu ’il so it possib le  à to u s  les a u tre s  algologues q u i 
r e t r o u v e ro n t  ce tte  a lgue de  la  re c o n n a ître  avec c e r t itu d e . D o it-o n  en su ite  en  fa ire  une  n o v . 
v a r ,  u n e  n ov . sp ., un  nov . g en .?  E x p érien ce , in tu it io n , g o û t p e rso n n el co n d u isen t alors l’algo- 
lo g u e . D a n s  certa in s cas l’o rg an ism e  observé, p a r  ses c a ra c tè re s  o rig in au x  b ien  tran c h és  se 
m o n tre  trè s  n e tte m e n t é lo igné des ta x a  voisins. P a r  c o n tre  d an s c e rta in s  g roupes, D esm idiées 
p a r  ex em p le , si l’on ra ssem b le  les espèces d ’un  genre , p u is  celles des genres vo isins, on  v o it  
q u ’il  se fo rm e ainsi une  ch a în e  co n tin u e , p resque  h o m ogène , où ch aq u e  ta x o n  e st en trem êlé , 
re lié  a u x  ta x a  voisins p a r  les te n ta c u le s  de son p o ly m o rp h ism e . Cela e s t d ’a illeurs fo r t  ra s su ra n t  
c a r  c’e s t  la  p reuve  que n o u s n o u s  tro u v o n s  d e v an t u n  p h y lu m  n a tu re l.
M ais il fa u t p o u r ta n t  sc in d e r  ce p h y lu m  c o n tin u  en  p e ti ts  frag m e n ts  q u i se ro n t des 
t a x a  d iffé ren ts . Les c u ltu re s  p o u r ro n t  ren d re  des serv ices, m ais co m m en t d is tin g u e r d an s des 
a lg u e s  san s sexualité , les c a ra c tè re s  p a rticu lie rs  à u n  clone de ceux  d ’un e  espèce? L à  ch acu n  
c o u p e ra , ta ille ra  ses t a x a  s u iv a n t  son  expérience o u  son  «flair». I l  y  a u ra  des «pulvérisa teurs»  
p o u r  q u i les genres se ro n t n o m b re u x  e t ne g ro u p e ro n t que  q uelques espèces e t  a u  c o n tra ire , 
les «rassem bleurs» qu i fe ro n t  des gen res p lus im p o r ta n ts  r ich es de nom breuses espèces. E n  to u s  
cas  le s  lim ites des ta x a ,  q u e  ce so it , fam illes, genres, espèces, se ro n t p resq u e  to u jo u rs  a r t i f i ­
c ie lles. Seules les espèces ou  g en res trè s  spécialisés, f in  de  p h y lu m  en généra l, co m p lè tem en t 
iso lés  p a r  d isp a ritio n  des b a se s  év o lu tiv es , se ro n t des t a x a  n a tu re ls  p a r fa ite m e n t défin is. 
M ais b ien  so u v en t l’«entité» é lé m en ta ire , espèce o u  v a r ié té , e s t engagée si é tro ite m e n t d an s 
le  p ro cessu s  évo litif q u ’elle se ra cc o rd e  à  la  fois a u  ta x o n  d o n t  elle d érive  e t  à celu i qu i découle 
d ’eHe.
E n  l’absence de to u te  d o n n ée  p a léon to log ique, la  phy lo g én ie  algale  e st u n  p u r  exercice  
in te lle c tu e l.  I l  éx is te  a in s i p lu s ieu rs  m anières de  re c o n s tru ire  le m onde  a lga l, to u te s  aussi 
lo g iq u e s , m ais to u te s  in co n trô la b le s . O n p e u t aussi b ien  p la c e r  les F lagellés à  la  b ase  d u  tro n c  
a lg a l q u e  les form es p leu ro co cco id es . C onvergence, n éo tén ie , absence  de d o cu m en ts  géologiques, 
r e n d e n t  ce problèm e de la  p h y lo g én ie  insoluble. De ce f a i t  la  d é fin itio n  d ’une espèce n a tu re lle  
n o u s  sem ble  im possible chez les A lgues.
Seule une m eilleure  co n n aissan ce  des algues, de  le u r  chim ie de leu r cy to log ie, de le u r  
p h y sio lo g ie , de leu r b io log ie , de  leu rs  cycles v i ta u x  p e rm e tt r a  d ’a p p réc ie r  la  v a le u r  des c a ra c ­
tè r e s  d is tin c tifs  e t de tr a c e r  av ec  p lu s  de p récision  les cad re s d ’une  sa ine  sy s té m atiq u e .
P IL O T  PL A N T  E X P E R IM E N T S  ON A L G A L  MASS C U L T U R E  AT T IH A N Y  
L . J .  M . F elföld y , E . Szabó a n d  L . Tóth
BIOLOGICAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE OF THE HUNGARIAN ACADEMY OF SCIENCES, TIHANY
A n eq u ip m en t o f  a  to ta l  c a p a c ity  o f 2 m 3 a n d  of 10 m 2 to ta l  surface  w as c o n stru c ted  
a t  T ih a n y . T he u n its  o f th is  co n s tru c tio n  are  glass w a lled  c o n ta in e rs  o f a d im ension  o f  
2 0 X 1 0 0 X 1 0 0  cen tim ete rs  ( =  200 litres). The suspension  w as a e ra te d  w ith  1.5 — 3%  carb o n  
d io x id e  in  a ir. The cells in  th is  n a rro w  and  h igh  w a te r  co lum n are  s tir red  up  b y  th e  b u b b les  
su ff ic ie n tly  for m a in ta in in g  a n  a d e q u a te  lig h t su p p ly . T h e  s tra in  used  w as: 5618. Scenedesmus 
obtusiuscu lus  Chod . T he p ilo t p la n t  w as o p era ted  d u rin g  tw o  seasons (1. A u g u s t—15. N o v em ­
b e r  1962 an d  1. Ju n e  —15. A u g u s t 1963). The o p e ra tio n  w as h a lf  co n tin u o u s, in asm u ch  as tw o 
v esse ls  w ere halved  a t  e v e ry  5 th  d a y . T he suspension re m a in in g  in  th e  co n ta in ers  a f te r  h a rv e s t 
se rv e d  as inoculum . T he cells w ere  se p a ra ted  from  th e  n u tr ie n t  so lu tio n  w ith  su p ercen trifu g es: 
ty p e s  FS45 and  FC70 (“ Z ugló i G ép g y ár, B u d a p es t” , H u n g a ry ). T he y ields in  th e  h a lf  m o n th  
p e r io d s  in v es tig a ted  are  as fo llow s:
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Time
Dry matter Yield kg dry 
matter/20m*. 
half monthg/litrc g/m*-day
1 - 1 5 .6 .1 9 6 3 1.33 26 .6 4.0
1 6 - 3 0 . 1 .20 24.0 3.6
1 - 1 5 . 7 . 1.21 24.2 3.6
1 6 - 3 1 . 1.23 24 .6 3.9
1 - 1 5 . 8 . 1.06 21 .2 3.2
1 - 1 5 .8 .1 9 6 2 1.21 24.2 3.6
1 6 - 3 1 . 1 .24 24.8 3.7
1 - 1 5 .9 . 1.26 25.2 3.8
1 6 - 3 0 . 0 .90 18.0 2.7
1 - 1 5 .1 0 . 0 .7 4 14.8 2.2
1 6 - 3 1 . 0 .7 3 14.6 2.2
1 — 15.11 . 0 .45 9 .0 1.4
S u p p o s in g  th a t  14 an d  24 g/m 2 . d a y  is p ro d u ced  in  A pril and  M ay re sp ec tiv e ly , th e n  
th e  a v e ra g e  d a ily  y ield  p ro d u ced  b y  th e  p h o to sy n th e tic  a c tiv ity  in  th e  fro s t-free  season  
b e tw een  1st A pril and  31 th  O ctober w ould  be  21.5 g d ry  m a tte r /m 2. d ay , w hich  a m o u n ts  to  
46 m e tr ic  to n s  p ro  hec tare  du rin g  th is  p eriod .
ST U D IE S  ON PH Y SIC A L , C H E M IC A L  A N D  B IO L O G IC A L  C H A N G E S 
IN  T H E  N U T R IE N T  M E D IA  O F  T H E  A LG A L P IL O T  PL A N T  AT T IH A N Y
E . Szabó, L. J . M. F elföldy  and L. Tóth
BIOLOGICAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE OF THE HUNGARIAN ACADEMY OF SCIENCES, TIHANY
I n  th e  s tu d y  o f th e  liq u id  ph ase  of a lga l m ass cu ltu re  th ree  d iffe ren t fac to rs  a rc  o f  m a in  
im p o rta n c e : (1) T he com position  o f n u tr ie n t  so lu tion  before  in o cu la tio n , an d  th e  tec h n o lo g y  
o f i ts  t r e a tm e n t.  (2) T he u p p e r lim it o f cell c o n cen tra tio n . (3) T he p ro p e rtie s  a n d  h a n d lin g  
of th e  “ e x h a u s te d ”  n u tr ie n t  so lu tio n  s e p a ra te d  from  th e  a lg a l cells. (W aste  w a te r  p ro b lem s 
o f a lg a l m ass c u ltiv a tio n .)  In  th e  f ir s t  g ro u p  tw o v iew po in ts a re  d o m in an t: th e  n u t r ie n t  so lu tio n  
shou ld  c o n ta in  all su b stan ces n ecessary  fo r m ax im al g ro w th  of a lgae and i t  m u s t be  in ex p e n siv e . 
In  th e se  e x p e rim e n ts  P é ti-só , an  a r tif ic ia l fe rtiliz er (N H 4N 0 3) m an u fac tu red  in  H u n g a ry  w as 
used  as n itro g e n  source. P h o sp h o ru s w as fed  in  th e  fo rm  o f phosphoric  acid  a n d  p o ta s s iu m  
c a rb o n a te . T h o u g h  in  th e  p re p a ra tio n  of th e  n u tr ie n t  so lu tio n  ta p  w a te r  and  chem ica ls o f  te c h ­
n ica l q u a li ty  w ere used , i t  w as re g a rd e d  n ecessary  to  a d d  iro n  (ferrous su lp h a te )  a n d  tra c e  
e lem en ts  (b o ro n , m anganese, zinc, co p p er, m o ly b d èn e), b ecause  th e  n a tu ra l  tra c e  e le m en t co n ­
te n t  o f  th e  suspension  gets soon e x h a u s te d  b y  th e  algae. T h e  com position  of t r a c e  e lem en t 
so lu tio n  u se d  in  th ese  ex p erim en ts  is n o t  o f genera l v a lid ity , because  allow ance m u s t  be  m ad e  
to  th e  ch em ica l p ro p e rtie s  o f th e  w a te r  a t  d isposal. T he d e n s ity  o f suspension, th e  u p p e r  l im it  
o f d ry  m a t te r :  w a te r  ra tio  is one of th e  m o st im p o r ta n t  fu n d a m e n ta l q u estions in  th e  m ass 
c u ltu r in g  o f u n ice llu la r algae. F o r  sake o f econom y an  e ffo rt w as m ade to  p roduce a  d ry  m a t te r  
c o n c e n tra tio n  as h igh  as possible. T w o p h en o m en a  re la te d  to  cell den sity  w ere o b se rv ed  h e re : 
In  th e  co u rse  o f cu ltu re  d ry  m a tte r  c o n te n t d id  n o t increase  over a certa in  level, ir re sp e c tiv e  
o f th e  d e n s i ty  o f  th e  in itia l suspension . T h is u p p e r  lim it (m ax im u m  d ry  m a tte r  c o n c e n tra tio n ) , 
w here  th e  slope o f g ro w th  cu rve  tu rn s  in to  h o rizo n ta l d irec tio n  is 1.2 g d ry  m a t te r / l i t r e  w hen  
using  o p e n  a ir  co n ta in ers . M any a tte m p ts  w ere m ade to  increase  th is  v a lue , b u t  w i th o u t  la s tin g  
success. T h e  o th e r  fa c t is t h a t  th e  a m o u n t o f  o rgan ic , so-called  ex trace llu la r su b s ta n c e s  p ro ­
d u ced  b y  th e  a lga l cells and  g e ttin g  in to  th e  liq u id  ph ase  increases p a ralle l w ith  th e  co n cen ­
tra t io n  o f a lg a l cells (p a rtly  b y  w ay  o f d iffusion , p a r tly  b y  w ay  of lysis o f e m p ty  cell w all re s ts  
o r d e ad  cells).
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T he am o u n ts  o f  h y d ro g e n  and  h y d ro c a rb o n a te  io n s  a re  in fluenced  b y  th e  in te n s ity  
o f  p h o to sy n th es is , th e  a m o u n t o f  carbon  fed a n d  b y  th e  ca tio n s p re sen t in  th e  so lu tio n . T h is 
l a t t e r  reg u la tes  th e  b u ffe r  c a p a c ity  of th e  so lu tio n , c o n se q u en tly  th e  a m o u n t o f c a rb o n  able 
to  g e t b ound  chem ica lly . G ro w th  is favoured  b y  p o ta s s iu m  an d  sodium , ho w ev er, i f  th e y  ge t 
a c c u m u la te d  th ey  a lk a lin ize  th e  exhau sted  n u t r ie n t  so lu tio n . Sodium  is ex p ec ia lly  h a rm fu l 
in  th is  re sp ec t, because  i t  is  n o t  u tilizab le  by  th e  a lg ae . T h e  presence  of calcium  a n d  m agnesium  
io n s  is m ore fav o u rab le  in  th e  fu r th e r  tre a tm e n t o f e x h a u s te d  n u tr ie n t  so lu tio n  ( th e ir  c a rb o n ­
a te s  a re  insoluble in  w a te r ) .  I n  th e  suspension a m o s t p e cu lia r  b eh av io u r o f th ese  su b s ta n c es  
w a s  observab le . I t  is a ssu m a b le  t h a t  th e  Ca an d  M g io n s  u sed  fo r th e  p u rpose  of m a in ta in in g  
b u ffe r  cap ac ity  an d  o f b in d in g  th e  carbon d ioxide b u b b le d  th ro u g h  go t lo st as free  ions fo r th e  
su sp en s io n  by  p a r tly  g e tt in g  a b so rb ed  to th e  h y d ra te  m em b ran e  of th e  a lgal cells, a n d  p a r tly  
e n te r in g  in to  com plex  lin k a g e s  w ith  th e  o rganic su b s ta n c e s  ex cre ted  by  th e  a lgae. O u r own 
e x p e rim e n ta l re su lts  a n d  th e  experiences o b ta in e d  d u r in g  s tu d y -to u rs  a b ro ad  b o th  suggest 
t h a t  i t  is n o t su itab le  to  th e  p u rp o se  in view  to  in c re ase  fu r th e r  th e  d en sity  o f suspension .
A N ALYSIS O F  T H E  P R O D U C T  OF T H E  A L G A L  P IL O T  PL A N T  AT T IH A N Y  
L . T óth , L. J . M. F e l fö l d y  a n d  E . Szabó 
BIOLOGICAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE OF THE HUNGARIAN ACADEMY OF SCIENCES, TIHANY
A n as y e t u n so lv e d  tech n o lo g ica l p rob lem  o f a lg a l m ass  cu ltu re  is th e  se p a ra tio n  of a lgal 
c e lls  fro m  th e  liqu id  p h a se  o f  suspension . I t  is re g a rd e d  n ece ssa ry  to  use a se d im e n ta tio n  te c h ­
n iq u e  before s ta r tin g  th e  e n e rg y  consum ing process o f cen trifu g in g  or sep a ra tio n . In  th e  course 
o f  e x p erim en ts  d ealin g  w ith  th e  surface p h en o m en a  o f a lg a l cells i t  was obse rv ed  th a t  sed i­
m e n ta tio n  is fa v o u ra b ly  in f lu e n c e d  by  changing  su d d e n ly  th e  h y d rogen  ion  co n ce n tra tio n  
o f  suspension . The h a rv e s te d  suspension  was led  in to  se d im e n ta tio n  co n ta in ers  a n d  a lka lin ized  
w ith  1 m l/litre  calcium  h y d ro x id e  solution. The s u p e r n a ta n t  w as sim ply  s iphoned , a n d  th e  su s­
p e n s io n  co n cen tra ted  to  a b o u t  1/10 centrifuged w ith  su p e rcen trifu g es  ( ty p es FS45 a n d  FC70. 
Z u g ló i G épgyár, B u d a p e s t) .  P ig m e n t and s te ro l a n a ly se s  w ere  carried  o u t on  th e  liv in g  m a ­
te r ia l  ob ta in ed . T he re m a in in g  m ate ria l was d r ied  a t  105°C an d  p u lverized  before  analysis. 
T h e  chem ical co m p o sitio n  o f  a lg a l cells is n o t e q u a l w i th  th e  com position  of th e  p ro d u c t 
o b ta in e d  b y  cen trifu g in g , b e ca u se  th e  la t te r  is in f lu e n c e d  b y  th e  tre a tm e n t u sed  fo r sed i­
m e n ta tio n . B y ad d in g  c a lc iu m  h y d ro x id e  so lu tion  to  th e  h a rv e s te d  suspension n o t  o n ly  calcium  
c a rb o n a te  is p ro d u ced , b u t  o th e r  dissolved in o rg an ic  sa lts  a n d  organ ic  su b stan ces g e t also p re ­
c ip i ta te d .  T he d is tu rb in g  e ffe c t o f  these  su bstances in  th e  e v a lu a tio n  of a n a ly tic a l re su lts  m ay  
b e  e lim in a ted  b y  a sh  c o n te n t  d e te rm in a tio n s. T h e  ch em ica l com position  of th e  p ro d u c t sep ­
a r a te d  w ith o u t u sing  th e  se d im e n ta tio n  p ro ced u re  is s im ila r  to  th a t  of w ash ed  a lg a l cells: 
a v e ra g e  p ro te in  c o n te n t 5 2 .3 % , a sh  8.3% . The a m o u n t o f  p ro te in  ash-free d ry  m a t te r  is a b o u t 
5 7 % . T he ash c o n te n t o f  tb e  m a te ria l  o b ta in ed  w ith  se d im e n ta tio n  t re a tm e n t  m a y  re ac h  
v a lu e s  as h igh  as 19.3 — 30.6 a n d  even  4 7% , w hile p ro te in  c o n te n t decreases in  rev erse  p ro p o r­
t io n  to  ash  co n ten t, n a m e ly  to  4 6 .7 —34.8% . P ro te in  c o n te n t  in  th e  ash-free d ry  m a t te r  basis 
is  4 8 .6 —75.8% , in  a v e ra g e  6 1 .1 % . In  order to  e x am in e  th e  n u tr i t iv e  va lue  o f a lg a l p ro d u c t 
fe ed in g  experim en ts w ere  p e rfo rm e d  on hun d red  b a b y  ch ick en s in  1962. D ried  a n d  m illed  algae 
w ere  w illingly  ea ten  b y  th e  ch ick s, and no de fic ien cy  d isease  w as observab le  on  th em . T h eir 
g ro w th  rem ain ed  sca rce ly  b e low  th a t  of th e  g ro u p  o f ch ick s fed on  s ta n d a rd  ch ick en  food , 
th o u g h  due to  th e  r e s t r ic te d  a m o u n t o f algae a v a ilab le  th e  to ta l  p ro te in  c o n te n t o f th e ir  food 
w a s  s lig h tly  less th a n  in  th e  s ta n d a rd  food. F eed in g  e x p e rim e n ts  on  raw  liv in g  a lgae d id  n o t  
g iv e  sa tis fac to ry  re su lts . T h e  f le sh  of chicks fed on  a lg a -m e a l ta s te d  good. T h e ir  fe e t, b ill, sk in , 
f a t  a n d  nerve  fib res  h a d  a  b r ig h t  yellow colour, in  c o n tr a s t  to  th e  w h ite  o r pa le  p ig m e n ted  
co lo r o f  th e  con tro l g ro u p .
P H E N O L  T O L E R A N C E  O F SC E N E D E SM U S O B TU SIU SC U LU S CH O D .
L. J. M. F e lfö ld y
BIOLOGICAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE OF ГНЗ HUNGARIAN ACADEMY OF SCIENCES, TIHANY
Algae m ay  h av e  d if fe re n t  roles in  sewage b io lo g y : th e y  m ay  ac t as in d ic a to rs  o r as 
p a r t ic ip a n ts  in  th e  se lf p u r if ic a t io n  of c o n ta m in a te d  w a te rs ,  th e y  m ay  be u se d  as too ls in 
a r ti f ic ia l ly  c larify ing  sew age a n d  m ay  fina lly  b e  u tiliz e d  as te s t  o rgan ism s in  d e te rm in in g
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th e  e ffic ien cy  of v arious clarifiers. O n ly  few  e x p e rim e n ta l d a ta  are know n on  th e  p h eno l 
to le ran c e  of a lgae. T he N o. 5618 Scenedesmus obtusiusculus C h o d . s tra in  in  th e  co llec tio n  o f  
a lg ae  of th e  B iological In s t i tu te  a t  T ih a n y  w as n o t  d e s tro y ed  even by  a phenol c o n c e n tra tio n  
a s  h ig h  as 500 m g/litre . T he g ro w th  in h ib itin g  e ffec t o f  p h en o l is in d irec t p ro p o r t io n  to  its  
c o n c e n tra tio n .
U T IL IZ A T IO N  O F  V A R IO U S SU G A R S B Y  U N IC E L L U L A R  
G R E E N  A L G A L  ST R A IN S
L. Tóth
BIOLOGICAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE OF THE HUNGARIAN ACADEMY OF SCIENCES, TIHANY
T h e  u tiliz a tio n  of o rganic su b s tan ces  b y  u n ice llu la r g reen  algae is th e  sp ec ific  p ro p e rty  
o f  th e  v a rio u s  s tra in s . T h is p ro p e rty  h as been  u sed  b y  m a n y  w orkers to  e s tab lish  sy s te m a tic  
d is tin c tio n  b e tw een  m orpho log ically  less d iffe ren c ia ted  a lg a l species. Two s t r a in s  o f  th e  
co llec tio n  o f liv in g  algae a t  T ih a n y  w ere in v e s tig a te d  in  th is  resp ec t (7K  Chlorella vulgaris  
B e y e r , a n d  5618 Scenedesmus obtusiusculus  Ch o d .) T he co m p ara tiv e  in v e s tig a tio n s  as to  
f if te e n  d iffe re n t sugars p o in ted  to  m ark ed  d ifferences b e tw een  these  tw o s tra in s . T h e  u p ta k e  
o f  v a r io u s  o rg an ic  su b stan ces dep en d s b o th  on  th e  physio log ica l age and  th e  m o m e n ta ry  con­
d itio n  o f th e  suspension . To avoid  e rro rs  t h a t  m ay  arise  fro m  th ese  facto rs th e  d eg ree  o f  sugar 
u t il iz a tio n  is expressed  b y  a  re la tiv e  v a lu e  i.e . in  u n i ts  o f glucose. T his “ re la tiv e  g lucose  u n i t”  
m a y  be u sed  also fo r estab lish in g  n u m erica lly  th e  deg ree  o f u tiliza tio n  of o th e r  o rg a n ic  su b ­
s tan ces .
G L Y C IN E  U P T A K E  O F  SC E N E D E SM U S OBTUSIUSCU LU S 
E d ith  Cseh  and E . Szabó
INSTITUTE OF PLANT PHYSIOLOGY, EÖTVÖS LORÄND UNIVERSITY, BUDAPEST
and
BIOLOGICAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE OF THE HUNGARIAN ACADEMY OF SCIENCES, TIHANY
T h e  u p ta k e  of labelled  g lycine-C 14 o f Scenedesm us obtusiusculus w as in v e s tig a te d  in  
re la tio n  to  th e  in cu b a tio n  p e rio d , th e  in te n s ity  o f lig h t a n d  changes in  th e  c o n c e n tra t io n  of 
e x te rn a l  so lu tio n . T he tim e  cu rves e stab lish ed  in  l ig h t an d  in  d a rk  show th a t  th e  g ly c in e  u p ta k e  
p e rio d  o f Scenedesmus obtusiusculus  can  also be d iv id ed  in to  tw o  phases: th e  f i r s t  r a p id  p h y s­
ic a l p e rio d  a n d  th e  second a c tiv e  one. T h e  s tim u la to ry  e ffec t o f th e  lig h t w as o b se rv ed  in 
th e  f i r s t  f iv e  m in u te s  an d  co n tin u ed  d u rin g  th e  w hole  u p ta k e  in v estiga tion  p e rio d . T h e  glycine 
u p ta k e  w as s tim u la te d  even b y  a  m in im u m  of lig h t. F u r th e r  increased  in te n s i ty  o f  th e  lig h t 
n e ith e r  s t im u la te d  no r in h ib ited  th e  glycine u p ta k e . T h e  s tim u la to ry  effect o f th e  l ig h t  dep en d s 
o n  th e  co n ce n tra tio n  of ex te rn a l g lycine  so lu tio n ; a t  low  co n cen tra tio n  i t  is a  low  leve l b u t  
w h en  th e  co n ce n tra tio n  of th e  e x te rn a l so lu tio n  is 10 m M , th e  lig h t increases th e  u p ta k e  by  
10 0 % . In  sp ite  o f th e  w ide ran g e  o f e x te rn a l co n ce n tra tio n  sa tu ra tio n  effect o f th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  
cu rv e  can  h a rd ly  be observed.
PR O B L E M S  O F  Q U A N T IT A T IV E  A N A L Y SIS  IN  A LG A -C O EN O SES 
O F  PO TA M IC P L A N K T O N
AS D E M O N ST R A T E D  O N  T H E  E X A M P L E  O F  T H E  R IV E R  T ISZ A
G. U herkovich
TISZA RESEARCH STATION, JÓZSEF ATTILA UNIVERSITY, SZEGED
T h o ro u g h  q u a n tita tiv e  an a ly sis  is n eeded  to  recognize  such  dynam ic c h an g es  t h a t  p ro ­
c eed  in  th e  p la n k to n  alga-coenoses o f w a te rco u rse s  in  space (along th e  s tre a m ) a n d  tim e 
(u n d e r  d iffe re n t seasonal a n d  w e a th e r co n d itions). T h e  m eth o d s to  d e te rm in e  th e  q u a n ti ty  
o f  p la n k to n  can  he considered  re liab le  th a t  p re se n t a t ru e  a n d  rea l p ic tu re  o f  th e  fu ll coenosis
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— in c lu d in g  th e  n a n n o p la n k to n . Such are th e  s e d im e n ta tio n  m ethods, o u t  o f w h ich  th e  
U t e b m ö h l  techn ique  can  b e  co n sid ered , in  every  re sp e c t, to  b e  th e  m ost a d eq u a te  one. A u th o r  
h a s  c a rr ied  ou t, since 1962, th e  ana ly sis  o f th e  a lg a-coenoses o f th e  p lan k to n  o f th e  r iv e r  T isza  
a n d  i ts  tr ib u ta r ie s  w ith  U t e b m ö h l ’s m eth o d  from  th e  fo llo w in g  p o in ts  of view  = ( 1 )  C oncern ing  
th e  coenoses every  ta x o n o m ic a l g roup  is tak en  in to  co n s id e ra tio n , i.e. all e ffo rts  a re  m ad e  to  
g ive  a n  ob jec tive  p ic tu re  o f  th e  com p le te  alga-coenosis. (2) T h e  sam ples co n ta in in g  co n sid erab le  
a m o u n t  o f floating  m in e ra l p a r tic le s  are  f irs t su b je c te d  to  d e ta iled  q u a lita tiv e  e x a m in a tio n  
u s in g  a lso n e t-co llected  p la n k to n  sam ples. In  th e  se d im e n te d  q u a n tita tiv e  sam ples th e  d e te r ­
m in a tio n  of th e  algae so m e tim es  p a r tly  covered b y  m in e ra l  p a rtic les  can m ore re liab ly  m ad e  
a f te r  a  p re lim in a ry  q u a li ta t iv e  o rien ta tio n . (3) B eside  th e  sam ples ta k e n  fro m  th e  m a in  
c u r re n t  a n d  c h a ra c te ris tic  o f  th e  m ass o f th e  r iv e r -w a te r  (“ eup o tam o s” ) sam ples h a v e  been  
ta k e n  also  from  th e  le n itic  l it to ra l-w a te r  in  o rder to  s tu d y  th e  d irec t effect o f th e  a fflu e n t 
w a te rs  (accessory  w a te rs , c le a n e d  an d  uncleaned  sew age w a te rs) . (4) T he p recise  p e rio d s o f  
sa m p lin g  are  fix ed  a cc o rd in g  to  th e  changes of th e  w a te r- le v e l o r w ater-leve l co n d itio n s, de ­
c is iv e ly  in fluencing  th e  p o tam o o ik o s . (5) A u th o r’s e ffo r ts  in  fix ing  th e  sam p lin g  p laces an d  
w o rk in g  u p  his m a te ria l  a im  to  m ak e  good use of h is e x p e r im e n ta l m ate ria l, beside  th e  g en era l 
r e se a rc h  o b jec t o f th e  p o tam o lim n o lo g y , also fo r th e  sap ro b io lo g y . A u th o r d e m o n s tra te s  h is 
m o s t  ch a ra c te ris tic  re su lts  c o n ce rn in g  th e  q u a n tita tiv e  c o m p o s itio n  of th e  coenoses o f p la n k to n -  
a lg a e  o f th e  riv er T isza . F ro m  th ese  i t  is ev id en t t h a t  th e  p la n k to n  p ro d u c tio n  o f th e  r iv e r  
f lu c tu a te s  betw een th e  m in im a l w in te r  p ro d u c tio n  c h a ra c te riz e d  b y  a few th o u sa n d  A -in d  l  
v a lu e s  a n d  the  m ax im al la te  su m m er p roduction  c h a ra c te riz e d  b y  a few m illion X - in d ./ l  v a lu es 
i.e . w ith in  a very  w ide ra n g e . F u r th e r  i t  is seen fro m  th e  d a ta  th a t  the  in d ./ l  v a lu e  of c e r ta in  
spec ies is  som etim es s ig n if ic a n tly  in creased  in  th e  le n g th  o f th e  r iv e r, w hich is a  v e ry  im p o r ta n t  
d a te  fo r  th e  general in te r p r e ta t io n  of th e  “ p o ta m o p la n k to n ” . I t  was fo u n d  re m a rk a b le  t h a t  
p la n k to n -a lg a  coenoses d u e  to  c e r ta in  seasonal and  r iv e r-c o n d itio n a l com plex e ffec ts , a p p e a re d  
f ro m  y e a r  to  y ear w h en  th e s e  com plex  effects a p p e a re d  anew . These re p ea te d ly  o ccu rrin g  
coen o ses o f aspect fe a tu re  a re  w ell characterized  b y  th e  m o re  or less rising  m ass-p ro d u c tio n  
o f  som e alga l o rgan ism s o r  a t  le a s t  b y  th e ir  re la tiv e  p re d o m in an c e . The q u a n ti ta t iv e  p la n k to n  
a n a ly s is  b y  in d iv id u a l c o u n tin g  offers d irec tly  u tiliz a b le  d a ta  from  th e  coeno tica l a n d  sap ro - 
b io lo g ica l v iew -poin ts, w h e re a s  fo r  th e  estim a tio n  of th e  b io log ical p ro d u c tiv ity  th ese  d a ta  
fu rn is h  o n ly  a p p ro x im a tiv e  in fo rm a tio n . To co rrec tly  e v a lu a te  th e  la t te r  o th e r m eth o d s  m u s t  
b e  m a d e  availab le  too .
T H E  A L G O L O G IC A L  CON DITIONS O F  T H E  R E S E R V O IR E  
IN  T H E  R A K A C A -W A L L E Y
Z. Szabó
BUDAPEST
A b s tra c t  n o t rece iv ed .
ST U D IE S ON T H E  FA C U L T A T IV E  K R Y O B IO N T IS M  O F T H E  A L G A E
I. K iss
BOTANICAL DEPARTMENT, PEDAGOGICAL HIGH SCHOOL, SZEGED
A lgae  occurring  in  m a ss  p ro d u c tio n s  a t  th e  su rfaces  o f  snow  in  m o u n ta in s  a re  s te n o -  
th e rm ic ,  i.e . th ey  p ro p a g a te  o n ly  a t  tem p era tu res  closely  o v e r  th e  freezing p o in t. T h e  m a jo r i ty  
o f  th e  a lgae  are e u ry th e rm ie . I  o b se rv ed  as an  ex tre m e  fo rm  o f eu ry th e rm ia  in  sev e ra l cases 
a lg a e , w h ich  form  algal b lo o m  u n d e r  th e  ice cover in  w in te r , to  p a ss  in to  th e  ice o r in to  th e  snow  
t h a t  cov ers  th e  ice a n d  to  fo rm  m ass p roduction  on  th e  su rface , or in  these  lay e rs . T h u s  a 
k ry o b io se s to n  colouring is  p ro d u c e d , resem bling  th e  co lo u rin g  due to  genuine k ry o b io n ts . 
T h is  ph en o m en o n  m ay  be  d e s ig n a te d  as facu lta tiv e  k ry o b io n tism  in  c o n tra s t to  th e  g enu ine  
k ry o b io n tism , referring  to  o rg a n ism s  w hich  need a  low  te m p e ra tu re  ju s t  a few  degrees o v e r 
zero  c en tig rad es  and  c a n n o t m u lt ip ly  a t  h igher te m p e ra tu re s . I  fo u n d  fa cu lta tiv e  k ry o b io n ta  
m a ss  p ro d u c tio n s  so fa r  o n ly  on  ice  cover o f w aters r ic h  in  d e ca y in g  organic m a t te r  as y e llo w - 
g re en , g rey-green  or b ro w n  s tr ip e s  o r spots. The ice a lw ay s  w a s  slig h tly  e lev a ted , i t  “ s tu f f e d "  
o u t  o f  th e  surface in th e  c o lo u re d  a reas in d ica tin g  th a t  th e  vo lum e of th e  ice also in c re a sed
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w here  th e  in v as io n  by  m ic ro -o rg an ism s s ta r tin g  fro m  th e  w a te r  occurred. T he e le v a tio n  is less 
ex pressed  on  snow  surfaces. I f  a “ bloom ”  o f th e  snow  co v erin g  th e  ice is o b se rv ed , th e  ice 
a n d  th e  u n d e rly in g  w a te r  a re  also coloured  b y  th e  b io se s to n , accordingly  th e  a lg ae  fo rm in g  
th e  m ass p ro d u c tio n  o rig in a te  fro m  th e  w a ter. T h is p h e n o m e n o n  was due m o stly  to  C hlam ydo- 
m onas an d  Euglena  species k n o w n  to  be  th e rm o p h il-e u ry th e rm s , w hich can  p ro d u c e  m ass 
p ro d u c tio n s  in  sp ring  or in  w a rm  sum m er p eriods to o . L a te ly  I  observed sim ila r m ass p ro ­
d u c tio n s o f Pterom onas, H o rm id iu m  and  ch lo ro b a c te riu m  species in  th e  so u th  o f  th e  G re a t 
H u n g a rian  P la in . O ur m eteo ro b io lo g ica l analyses h a d  sh o w n  th a t  facu lta tiv e  k ry o b io n tic  
m ass p ro d u c tio n s  a re  m o stly  ev o k ed  b y  su n n y  p re fro n ta l  w e a th e r  constellations w h e n  th e re  
w as a  rise  o f  te m p e ra tu re . T h e  u n ice llu la r algae com ing f ro m  th e  w a ter and  th e  ice a re  u su a lly  
n o t  d am ag ed  b y  freezing , on  th e  c o n tra ry , th e  v i ta l i ty  o f  som e cu ltu res ra th e r  in c re ases  a f te r  
a  c e r ta in  tim e . I f  Spirogyra  w as frozen  in  sum m er i ts  p ro to p la sm  was com ple te ly  d e s tro y e d . 
S im ilar t r e a tm e n t  d am ag ed  a lso th e  cells o f C hlam ydom onas reinhardi and  o f E u g len a  p o ly-  
morpha  ta k e n  fro m  th e  n a tu r a l  a lg a l bloom s. On basis o f th e se  re su lts  i t  seems p ro b a b le  t h a t  
th e  m en tio n ed  e u ry th e rm ie  o rg an ism s g rad u ally  a cc lim atize  to  th e  frosty  e n v iro n m e n t p a r .  
a lle l w ith  th e  d ecreasing  o f te m p e ra tu re .
T H E  F O R M IN G  O F  T H E  P O ISO N O U S CHA IN 
( H , S - S 0 2- N H 3- H C N -T 0 X IN S )  IN  F IS H -PO N D S
R . Vámos
IXiTITUTE FOR PLANT PHYSIOLOGY, JÓZSEF ATTILA UNIVERSITY, SZEGED
In  th e  p o n d s w hose w a te r  is r ic h  in  m in eral n u tr ie n ts  th e  algae becom e v e ry  n u m ero u s  - 
D u rin g  th e  periods o f g re a t rises in  tem p e ra tu re  in  su m m er, b loom ing of th e  w a te r  a p p e a rs  
as a  re su lt o f  c lim atic  in flu en ces a n d  th is  is follow ed b y  th e  destru c tio n  of fish  in  sm a lle r o r  
la rg e r n u m b ers . E x am in in g  th ese  phen o m en a  we h av e  fo u n d  th a t  owing to  th e  fa ll o f  te m p e r ­
a tu re  a lay e r o f m ud  co n ta in in g  fe rro u s su lphide (FeS) b eco m es oxidized and  th e  su lp h u ric  acid  
lib e ra te s  H 2S .T h e  H 2S red u ces th e  su lphuric  acid , a n d S 0 2 a n d  colloidal su lphur fo rm . T h e S 0 2 
en h an ces th e  p e rm e ab ility  o f  cell w alls. U n d er th e  e ffe c t o f  H 2S and SO , h y d ro ly s is , in s te a d  
o f sy n th esis , ta k e s  p lace in  th e  a lga  cells. T he a lga  cell so dem ag ed  gives off su g ar a n d  am in o  
acids in to  i ts  en v iro n m en t. S ince th e  H 2S b locks th e  iro n -co n ta in in g  te rm in al o x id ases b u t  n o t  
deh y d ro g en ase , th e  algae can  p ro d u ce  H 2.T h is  H 2 is u til iz e d  b y  th e  su lp h a te -red u c in g  b a c te r ia  
in  th e  w a te r . T he effec t o f H 2S becom es in tensified . O w ing  to  loss of specific w e ig h t th e  a lgae  
rise  to  th e  su rface  a n d  a good d ea l o f th em  die. T he a n ae ro b  decom position  of th e  d is in te g ra tin g  
a lga  bodies gives o ff m ore  a m m o n ia  an d  H CN  in to  th e  w a te r ,  a n d  we have  b een  ab le  to  d e ­
m o n s tra te  p u tresc in e  in  th e  w a te r . T h is m eans th a t  b a c te r ia l  to x in s  m ay  also h a v e  b een  p r e ­
sen t. T he b a c te r ia  t h a t  m u lt ip ly  in  th e  w a te r, th e  su rface  la y e r  o f algae, a n d  th e  o x id a tio n  
of H 2S cause a com plete  lack  o f oxygen  an d  th e  f ish  d ie . So i t  is n o t only th e  H 2S fo rm in g  
in  p o n d s w ith  acid  p e a ty  soils o r th e  am m onia  c o n te n t o f  a lk ab n e  ponds w hich  is re sp o n sib le  
fo r th e  d e s tru c tio n  o f fish es, b u t  also  th e  m em bers o f  th e  above-m en tioned  p o iso n o u s ch a in  
co llective ly , in  d iffe ren t degrees d epend ing  on th e  p H  v a lu e s  o f th e  w a ter an d  th e  m u d .
A M IC R O K IN E M A T O G R A P H IC A L  ST U D Y  O F  T H E  C H A N G ES IN  V ISC O SIT Y  
O F  T H E  C Y TO PLA SM  A N D  ITS R E L A T IO N  T O  T H E  C ELL W A L L  
IN  C L O ST E R IU M
L . F rid v alszk y , Z. N emes a n d  A n n a  K ovács
INSTITUTE FOR APPLIED BOTANY AND HISTOGENETICS, BUDAPEST-ALSÓGÖD 
and INSTITUTE OF PLANT PHYSIOLOGY, EÖTVÖS LORÁND UNIVERSITY, BUDAPEST
T he c y to p la sm  o f C losterium  acerosum  (Schrank) E h r . is easily se p a ra te d  fro m  th e  
cell w all in  th e  case o f p lasm olysis w ith  K N 0 3; convex  p lasm o ly sis  is observed. T h is  in d ic a te s  
t h a t  th e  c y to p la sm  is b u t  s lig h tly  v iscous and  i t  h a rd ly  s tic k s  to  th e  cell w all. D u rin g  d ep la sm o - 
lysis th e  speed  of th e  m o v em e n t o f th e  cy top lasm ic  cell o rg an elle s  (spherosom es, m ito c h o n d ria )  
is  m ark e d ly  in creased  as show n  b y  m ic ro k in em ato g rap h y . A p p a ren tly , th e  v isc o s ity  o f th e
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c y to p la s m  is reduced. W h en  th e  cells a re  p lasm olyzed  a g a in  im m ed ia te ly  a f te r  deplasm olysis»  
c o n t r a r y  to  ex pecta tions, th e  c y to p la sm  is n o t  e a s ily  s e p a ra te d  from  th e  cell w a ll, ty p ic a l 
c o n c a v e  p lasm olysis is o b se rv e d  a n d  a h igh n u m b e r o f H e c h t- tre a d s  are fo rm ed . T h is  is e x ­
p la in e d  b y  th e  fac t th a t  th e  c y to p la sm s  a fte r  d ep la sm o ly sis , due  to  its  low  v isc o sity , e s tab lish es  
a n  in t im a te  co n tac t w ith  th e  cell w all; p ro b ab ly  th e  c y to p la sm  even p e n e tra te s  th e  cell w all 
t o  so m e  e x te n t. I t  is lik e ly  t h a t  th e  fin e  pores v is ib le  in  th e  cell w all o f C losterium  u n d e r  th e  
l ig h t  a n d  e lectronm icroscope p la y  a n  im p o rta n t ro le  in  th is  phenom enon. W hen  th is  c o n n ec tio n  
w i th  t h e  cell wall is e s ta b lish e d , p ro b a b ly  a ra p id  in c re a se  in  v iscosity  ta k e s  p lac e  a t  lea s t 
in  t h e  re g io n  of th e  c y to p la sm  b o rd e rin g  th e  cell w all. T h e  h ig h ly  viscous c y to p la sm  p e n e tra t in g  
th e  ce ll w all resists th e  fo rces w h ic h  te n d  to  se p a ra te  i t  f ro m  th e  cell w all. I t  seem s ce rta in  
t h a t  t h e  close connection  b e tw e e n  cell w all a n d  c y to p la sm  is estab lished  v e ry  f a s t ,  p e rh ap s  
w i th in  a  few  seconds.
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A b strac ts  o f  d em o n stra tio n s
T H E  U L T R A S T R U C T U R E  O F  IN T E R -Z  B R ID G E S  
IN  T H E  IN S E C T  F L IG H T  M U SC LE
N . G a r a m v ö l g y i
INSTITUTE OF BIOPHYSICS, MEDICAL UNIVERSITY, PÉCS
I n  1924 T ie g s  m en tio n ed  th e  p o ss ib ility  t h a t  th e  Z -m em b ran es w ould fu lfil th e  fu n c tio n  
o f  th e  tran sv e rse  im pu lse  co n d u c tio n  in s id e  th e  m uscle  f ib re . E lec tronm iscroscop ic  in v e s ti­
g a tio n s d id  n o t  su p p o r t th e  ex is ten ce  o f th e  “ G ru n d m e m b ra n ” , therefore  th e  in tra c e l lu la r  im ­
pu lse  c o n d u c tio n  is gen era lly  a sc rib ed  to  th e  tran sv e rse  tu b u la r  system  of th e  sa rco p la sm ic  
re tic u lu m . On th e  g ro u n d  of o u r ea rlie r ex p erim e n ts  we desc rib ed  in te rf ib rilla r  b r id g e s  w h ich  
w ere re c e n tly  fo u n d  in  u l tr a th in  sec tio n s, to o . O u r p ic tu re s  show  th e m  to  be ru n n in g  im m e d ia te ­
ly  fro m  one Z-line to  th e  o th e r  one a n d  to  belong  com m only  to  th e  tw o Z-lines o n  th e  sam e 
leve l o f th e  ne ig h b o u rin g  m yofib rils . T h e  Z-lines o f  th e  p e rip h e ric  fib rils  are c o n n ec ted  w ith  th e  
cell m em b ran e  b y  m ean s o f s im ila r b rid g es . D ue to  th e  fa c t,  t h a t  in  th e  in sect f l ig h t m u sc le  th e  
tra n sv e rse  tu b u la r  sy s tem  becam e e x tre m e ly  red u ced  a n d  th a t  th e  e x te rn a l a p p e a ra n c e  o f th e  
Z -bridges does n o t  resem ble  to  th e  sarco p lasm ic  re ticu lu m , w e reg ard  th e  Z -bridges a s  cell com ­
p o n e n ts  d iffe re n t f ro m  th e  sa rco p lasm ic  re ticu lu m . T he Z -lines o f th e  m y ofib rils , co n n ec te d  
b y  in te r f ib r il la r  b rid g es , fo rm  u n in te r ru p te d  — a lth o u g h  n o t  m em braneous — tra n s v e rs e  n e t ­
w o rks, w h ich  re su lt in  an  im m ed ia te  co n n ec tio n  be tw een  a ll th e  m yofibrils o f a  m u sc le  f ib re .
ID E N T IF IC A T IO N  O F  T H E  S E C R E T O R Y  G R A N U L E S  IN  T H E  
A D R E N A L  M E D U L L A
A . T ig y i , I .  B e n e d e c z k y , A. P u p p i  a n d  K . L is s a k  
d e p a r t m e n t  o f  p h y s io l o g y  a n d  b io l o g y , m e d ic a l  u n iv e r s it y , Pécs
I n  th e  f ir s t  p a r t  o f  ou r e x p e rim e n t th e  a d ren a l g lan d  o f snakes (N a tr ix  n a tr ix )  w as 
s tu d ie d  h is to ch em ica lly ; a n d  th e  cells co n ta in in g  ad ren a lin e  w ere se p a ra ted  fro m  th o se  con­
ta in in g  n o rad ren a lin e . T h e  e lectronm icroscop ic  e x am in a tio n s  com pleting  th e  h is to c h e m ic a l 
ones d e m o n s tra te d  t h a t  in  th e  n o ra d re n a lin e  co n ta in in g  cells show ing ro u g h  g ra n u la tio n  b y  
lig h t m ic ro sco p y  th e  d iam e te r o f th e  sec re to ry  granu les ra n g ed  fro m  1500 to  3500 Â , w hile  
t h a t  o f th e  ad ren a lin e  cells, h av in g  fin e  g ra n u la tio n , v a ried  b e tw een  500 and  2000 Á . T h e  d iffe r­
ence in  size a n d  in  specific  w e ig h t o f th e  sec re to ry  g ran u le s  co n ta in ing  a d re n a lin e  o r n o r ­
a d ren a lin e  w as v e rified  b y  fra c tio n a tio n  in  th e  u ltra ce n tr ifu g e . A fte r c en trifu g a tio n  a t  3000 X g 
fo r 30 m in . 80 pe r c en t o f  g ran u le  f ra c tio n  o f th e  dog m ed u lla  con ta in ed  n o ra d re n a lin e , w h ils t 
th e  f ra c tio n  cen trifu g ed  a t  24,000 X g fo r 30 m in . co n ta in ed  96 pe r cen t ad ren a lin e . T h e  a d re ­
n a lin e  n a tu re  o f th e  sm all g ran u les  in  r a ts  w as su p p o rte d  b y  th e  ex p erim en ts u s in g  in su lin  
tre a tm e n ts .  T h e  in jec tio n  of in su lin  w as follow ed b y  an  86 p e r  cen t decrease in th e  a d re n a lin e  
c o n te n t o f  th e  g land . T h e  e lectronm icroscop ic  p ic tu re  o f  th ese  m ed u lla ry  cells c o n ta in in g  th e  
re m a in in g  g ran u les, show ed th a t  th e ir  d iam e te r  w as over 2000 Â  in  90 pe r cen t. F ro m  th ese  
re su lts  i t  m ay  he concluded  th a t  th e  sm all g ran u les m obilized  b y  insu lin  c o n ta in  a d re n a lin e . 
A n o th e r  ty p e  o f g ra n u la tio n  cou ld  be obse rv ed  beside th e  above  m entioned  a d re n a lin e  a n d  
n o ra d re n a lin e  g ran u les. T he d ia m e te r  o f g ranu les ran g ed  fro m  0.5 to  1.5 fi. T h ey  w ere  b o u n d e d  
b y  a d is tin c t m em b ran e  an d  show ed a f in e  in n er s tru c tu re . A ccording to  th e  s e p a ra t io n  b y  
cen tr ifu g a tio n  a n d  chem ical d e te rm in a tio n  i t  m ay  be assum ed  th a t  th e y  are p re c u rso r  g ra n u le s  
co n ta in in g  d o p am in .
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E L E C T R O N M IC R O SC O PIC  ST U D Y  O F  M O R P H O G E N E S IS  O F  
S E C R E T O R Y  G R A N U L E S  IN  T H E  P A R A T H Y R O ID  O F  T H E  F R O G
T. M o n t s k ó , I .  B e n e d e c z k y , A . T i g y i  an d  K . L is s á k  
INSTITUTE OF PHYSIOLOGY AND BIOLOGY, MEDICAL UNIVERSITY, PÉCS
T h e  secretory  p ro d u c t  is  accu m u la ted  b o th  in  n o rm a l an d  in  h y p e rfu n c tio n a l con d itio n s 
in  se c re to ry  g ranules in  th e  p a ra th y ro id  of R a n a  escu len ta . T he secre to ry  g ran u le s  a re  su r­
ro u n d e d  b y  a m em b ran e  in  n o rm a l functional c o n d itio n  a n d  th e y  co n ta in  a re la tiv e ly  ho m o ­
g en eo u s substance. T he in n e r  d e n s i ty  of the  g ranule  is  r a th e r  d ifferen t, i t  depends on  w h a t phasis 
o f  th e  granulogenesis is re p re s e n te d  b y  it.  A ccording to  o u r  e lectronm icroscopical o b se rv a tio n , 
th e  genesis o f th e  se c re to ry  g ra n u le s  tak e  place in  m o re  s te p s . T he f ir s t  process is th e  fo rm a tio n  
o f  m a n y  em p ty  vésicu les in  th e  Golgi a p p ara tu s , w h ic h  m o v es aw ay  from  th is  zone a f te r  th e  
fo rm a tio n . T he co n d en sa tio n  o f f in e  g ranu la ted  c o m p o n e n ts  w ere observed a ro u n d  th e  e m p ty  
v ésicu les  in  a la te r  p h a sis  o f  th e  granulogenesis. T h ese  co m p o n en ts  get in to  vésicu les, w here  
th e y  assum ed  to  dev elo p  in to  lam ella r elem ents. S ince e rg asto p lasm  can  o ften  b e  o bserved  
a ro u n d  im m atu re  se c re to ry  g ran u le s , m oreover th e  lam e llae  w hich are inside  th e  sec re to ry  
g ra n u le s  often  co n ta in  P a la d e  g ranu les, we m ig h t su p p o se  t h a t  th e y  are o f e rg as to p la sm a tic  
n a tu re .  T he inner h o m o g en e ity  o f th e  m atu ra te d  s e c re to ry  g ran u les is th e  re su lt o f d isso lu tion  
o f  th e se  g ran u la r an d  la m e lla r  com ponents.
SU B M IC R O SC O PIC  C O R R E L A T IO N  B E T W E E N  T H E  C ELL T Y P E S  
A N D  SE C R E T O R Y  G R A N U L E S  IN  T H E  A D R E N A L  M E D U LL A  O F  T H E  F R O G
I. B e n e d e c z k y , A. T i g y i  a n d  A. P u p p i  
INSTITUTE OF PHYSIOLOGY AND BIOLOGY, MEDICAL UNIVERSITY, PÉCS
In  th e  ad ren a l m e d u lla  o f  the frog (R a n a  escu len ta )  th ree  cell ty p es  h a v e  been  o b ­
se rv e d  w ith  the  e lec tro n m ic ro sco p e . A very close m o rp h o lo g ica l re la tionsh ip  w as fo u n d  b e ­
tw e en  th e  cell ty p es  a n d  th e  fo rm a tio n  of th e  s e c re to ry  g ranules. (1) T he so-called  “ d a rk ”  
cells  re p re se n t th e  p h ase  o f  in g es tio n , of w hich th e  p re sen c e  of sm ooth su rfaced  endop lasm ic  
r e tic u lu m  and  a  few  in tra v e s ic u la r  catecholam ine c o n ta in in g  granules are  ch a ra c te ris tic . 
(2 ) I n  th e  “ in te rm e d ia te ”  cells th e re  is a d im in u tio n  o f th e  e lectron  d en sity  o f th e  cy to p la sm  
a n d  nuc leu s, and also th e  n u m b e r  of sm ooth su rfaced  en d op lasm ic  re ticu la  a n d  of th e  p re ­
c u rso r  dopam ine g ran u le s  is  re d u ced . A t the  sam e tim e  th e re  is a g reat increase  in  n u m b er 
o f  im m a tu re  ca tech o lam in e  g ra n u le s  w hich are s i tu a te d  in  th e  c is te rnae  of th e  e rg asto p lasm . 
I t  is  assum ed  th a t  th e  a d re n a lin e  an d  n o rad renaline  g ra n u le s  a re  form ed in  th e  “ in te rm e d ia te ”  
cells . (3) Some of th e  d if fe re n tia te d  secretory g ran u les  in  th e  “ lig h t”  cells are su rro u n d e d  b y  a 
m em b ran e , while o th e rs  a re  n o t .  T hey  rep resen t d if fe re n t  phases o f sto rage a n d  release.
AN E L E C T R O N M IC R O SC O PIC  S T U D Y  O F  SOM E STAGES O F  
D E V E L O P M E N T  O F  T H E  ASCARIS L U M B R IC O ID E S  VA R. SU IS OVUM
L. K o m á r o m y , A. T ig y i  a n d  I .  B e n e d e c z k y
INSTITUTE OF PHYSIOLOGY AND BIOLOGY, MEDICAL UNIVERSITY, PÉCS
In  th e  p re sen t w o rk  w e h a v e  studied  d iffe re n t s ta g e s  o f developm en t o f th e  oocyte  o f 
A sc a r is  lumbricoides v a r .  su is .  O u r experim ents w ere  c a rr ied  o u t on develop ing  eggs fro m  
d if fe re n t p a r ts  o f th e  re p ro d u c tiv e  system  and  on d iv id in g  oocytes hav in g  f i r s t  b las to m ers. 
O o cy tes  tak e n  from  d if fe re n t a rea s  show sig n ifican t m orp h o lo g ica l differences. T h e  oocy tes 
f ro m  th e  u p p e r p o rtio n  o f th e  o v id u c t are e lo n g a ted , sh o w in g  th e  fo rm atio n  o f y o lk  g ran u les. 
T h e  lip id  inclusions a re  o f  i r re g u la r  appearance, sm a lle r  in  th e  low er p o rtio n  of o v id u c t, h a v e  
few  m ito ch o n d ria , an d  th e  s tru c tu re  of th e ir n u c leu s is  ch a ra c te ris tic . These cells a re  cap ab le  
o f  fe rtilisa tio n . The o o c y te s  in  th e  u te ru s  are fe rtilized , th e  y o lk  and  lipid inclusions a re  s itu a te d  
o n  th e  co rtex  of th e  o o c y te s . T h e  yolk granules a re  v a cu o lized , th e  n u m b er o f m ito ch o n d ria
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is  increased . In  th e  f i r s t  b la s to m e rs  th e  n u m b er of m ito c h o n d ria  co n tin u es to  in crease . T h e  
n u m b e r o f  yo lk  and lip id  g ran u le s  is sm aller, th ey  show  irreg u la r  d is tr ib u tio n . In  g en era l, 
th e  e rg asto p lasm  is d ila ted  a t  all s tages o f d ev elopm en t, th e  G o lg i-ap p a ra tu s a p p e a rs  in sim ple  
fo rm . T hese  e lectronm icroscop ic  o b se rv a tio n s a re  e v a lu a te d  in  connection  w ith  th e  s tages o f 
d ev elo p m en t.
E L E C T R O N M IC R O SC O PIC A L  E X A M IN A T IO N  O F  T H E  B A S K E T S 
A R O U N D  T H E  P U R K IN J E  C ELLS
J .  H Á M O R I
DEPARTMENT OF ANATOMY, MEDICAL UNIVERSITY, BUDAPEST
L ig h t m icroscopical e x am in a tio n s  revealed  th a t  th e  b o d y  of th e  P u rk in je  cells an d  th e  
in it ia l  p o rtio n  of th e  ax o n s o r ig in a tin g  from  th em  are  su rro u n d ed  b y  a s tro n g ly  im p re g n a tin g  
b ask e t rich  in  fib res . A cco rd in g  to  logical conclusions basin g  on b o th  th e  in te rn e u ro n a l con­
n ec tio n s in th e  cerebellar c o r te x  an d  recen t e lectrophysio log ical o b se rv a tio n s th is  b a sk e t end ing  
is o f th e  in h ib ito ry  ty p e ; a  th o ro u g h  e lectronm icroscop ica l ana ly sis  is th e re fo re  ju s tif ie d . 
A ccording to  our e lec tro n m icro sco p ica l ex am in atio n s th e  f ib ro u s b ask e t su rro u n d in g  th e  body  
o f  th e  P u rk in je  cell is fo rm ed  b y  re la tiv e ly  th ick  (1 — 3 fi) b ask e tax o n -en d in g s , th e  c h a ra c ­
te ris tic  fe a tu re  of w hich  is u n u su a l ab u n d an ce  in n eu ro filam e n ts  an d  re la tiv e  poorness in 
sy n a p tic  vesicles. I t  is o n ly  w ith  th e  in ferio r p a r t  o f th e  P u rk in je-cells  th a t  th e se  end ings 
e s tab lish  d irec t sy n ap tic  c o n ta c ts . T hese synapses belong ing  to  G ray  ty p e  I I  a re  fo u n d  a lm o st 
exclusively  on th e  cellu lar su rface  correspond ing  to  th e  so-called  “ em erg ing  cone o f ax o n ” . 
Som e larg e r b ask e t a x o n -en d in g s  estab lish  c o n tac ts  w ith  P u rk in je  axons even a t  th e ir  in itia l 
p o rtio n s , fo rm ing  here “ ax o -ax o n ic ”  synapses. T he in itia l — still u n m ed u lla ted  — p o rtio n  
o f  th e  P u rk in je  axon is fo rm ed  b y  a dense ne tw o rk  of b a sk e t axon-end ings, th e  processes o f 
w h ich  h av e  ex trem ely  f in e  d ia m e te rs  (0.1 —0.5 /() a n d  show  c h a ra c te ris tic  f in g er- o r a lm o st 
h o rse -ta il-lik e  ram ifica tio n s . T h e  P u rk in je  axon  is a lm o st em b ed d ed  in  th is  p lex u s . T hese  spe­
c ific  f in e  f ib res  do n o t c o n ta in  n eu ro filam en ts  a n y  m ore, som e sy n ap tic  vesicles, how ever, 
m ay  be s ti ll  observed . T h ese  f ib re s  do n o t fo rm  a n y  tru e  sy n a p tic  c o n ta c t su rfaces w ith  
eac h  o th e r , o r w ith  P u rk in je  axo n s. F ro m  o u tw ard s th e  su p erio r coarser fib ro u s  b a sk e t an d  
th e  in ferio r a x o n b ask e t-sh e a th  w ith  i ts  fine  fib res a re  su rro u n d e d  b y  B e rg m an n ’s g lia , fo rm ing  
an  a lm o st p e rfec tly  closed s h e a th , th a t  th ro u g h  th e  te rm in a l b ran ch es o f th e  f ib ro u s  b a sk e t 
in tru d e s  in  som e places as f a r  as th e  P u rk in je  cell b o d y  or th e  beg inn ing  o f th e  ax o n .
T H E  E F F E C T  O F  D E C A P IT A T IO N  ON T H E  U L T R A S T R U C T U R E  
O F  T H E  E M B R Y O N IC  C H IC K  T H Y R O ID
F . H a jó s , К . S t r a z n ic k y  a n d  B. M e s s
INSTITUTE OF ANATOMY, MEDICAL UNIVERSITY, PÉCS
E a r l ie r  ra d io a u to g ra p h ic  ex p erim en ts  p o in ted  o u t, t h a t  th e  em b ry o n ic  ch ick  th y ro id  
begins to  accu m u la te  I 131 on  th e  11 th  d a y  due to  th e  o n se t o f T S H -secretion . H o w ev e r, w ith  
th e  lig h t m icroscope no s t r u c tu r a l  changes w ere o bserved  follow ing th is  fu n d a m e n ta l fu n c tio n a l 
a lte ra tio n . T h e  p re sen t e lec tro n m icro sco p ica l s tu d y  a tte m p ts  to  id en tify  su ch  a s tru c tu re  and  
th e re b y  tr ie s  to  p rove  th e  T S H -d ep en d en ce  of th y ro id  d ev elo p m en t. T he th y ro id s  o f 8-, 11- 
a n d  14-days old em bryos w ere  e lab o ra ted . T he 8-days o ld  show ed a r a th e r  p o o r cy to p lasm ic  
p a tte rn ,  w ith  ch a ra c te ris tic  la rg e  m ito ch o n d ria , G olgi-zones a n d  ra re ly  d is tr ib u te d  ro u g h  su r­
face  vesicles. In  case o f th e  1 1 -days old em bryo  an  in creased  q u a n ti ty  o f lam ella r ty p e  e rg a s to ­
p lasm  is a p p a re n t in th e  th y ro id  cells; in  th e  14-days old th is  s tru c tu re  is even m ore  m ark ed . 
B eside th e  e rg asto p lasm  fo llic les lim ited  by  n um erous cells are  fo rm ed. D e c a p ita tio n  ( th e  e lim ­
in a tio n  o f th e  h y p o p h y sis , d ien cep h a lo n  an d  p rosen cep h a lo n ) re su lts  th a t  th e  d ev elo p m en t 
o f  th e  ab ove  s tru c tu re s  does n o t  occur an d  th e  th y ro id s  o f  th e  11- an d  14-days o ld  d e c a p ita te d  
em b ry o s are  co rre sp o n d en t to  th e  in ta c t  8 -days old g lan d . T hese  d a ta  a re  in d ic a tin g , th a t  
T S H  is essen tia l in th e  fu n c tio n a l a n d  s tru c tu ra l d iffe ren tia tio n  of th e  th y ro id  an d  th is  horm one 
is a c tiv a tin g  th e  g land b y  fo rm in g  a lam ella r ty p e  e rg as to p lasm  in  th e  th y ro id  e p ith e lia l cells.
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C O M PA R A TIV E S T U D IE S  O F  D IF F E R E N T  IM P R E G N A T IO N  M E T H O D S  
ON T H E  N E R V O U S  SY STEM  O F F R E S H -W A T E R  M U SSEL
A . Gubicza  and I .  Zs .-N ag y
BIOLOGICAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE OF THE HUNGARIAN ACADEMY OF SCIENCE, TIHANY
D u rin g  th e  las t y ears som e n ew  m ethods w ere d esc rib ed  su itab le  also fo r im p re g n a tio n  
o f  th e  n e rv o u s  system  in  M olluscs. I n  H u n g a ry  Á brahám  a n d  Min k e r  succeeded  in  im p re g n a t­
in g  th e  n e rv o u s  elem ents o f th e  a d d u c to r s  in  L am ellib ran ch ia tes . T hese w orks d id  n o t  in clu d e  
th e  im p re g n a tio n  of th e  c e n tra l  n e rv o u s  e lem ents in  L am ellib ra n c h ia tes . In v e s tig a tio n s  w ere 
c a r r ie d  o u t  on  th e  ganglia o f  A n o d o n ta  cygnea L . T he J a b o n e ro -q u ic k , Jab o n e ro -B ie lsch o w sk y , 
B ie lsc h o w sk y , B ielschow sky—Á b ra h á m , C auna, R ow ell, C aja l I . ,  C ajal IV ., W eb er, Golgi- 
q u ic k , C a ja l—Faw orsky  m e th o d s  w ere  app lied . A ll th ese  m e th o d s  w ere ca rried  o u t  acco rd in g  
to  t h e i r  o rig ina l descrip tions. T h e  m eth o d s of B ie lschow sky , Ja b o n e ro , J a b o n e ro —B iel­
sc h o w s k y , C a ja l—Faw orsk iy , G o lg i-q u ick , W eber a n d  C a ja l IV . p ro v ed  to  be  fru itle ss . Som e 
su c c ess  w a s  o b ta ined  w ith  th e  m e th o d s  of B ielsch o w sk y —Á b ra h á m , C ajal IV ., C auna  and  
R ow eR . T h ese  la tte rs  were m o d if ie d  b y  u s and  a fte r  th e  m o d ific a tio n  we succeeded  in  o b ta in in g  
goo d  r e s u l ts  w ith  some of th e m . T h e  R ow ell-m ethod  w as m o d ified  in  chang ing  th e  p H  of th e  
A g N 0 3 a n d  we m ade also a g ild in g  a t  th e  end. T he C auna m e th o d  w as m od ified  b y  p re fix a tio n  
w ith  A F A  b u t  also by  th e  d u ra tio n  o f th e  fix a tio n , th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  of A g N 0 3 a n d  th e  n u m b er 
o f  th e  fo rm a lin -b a th s  was also c h a n g e d . W hen  th e  C ajal I  (R om eis) was m o d ified  b y  p re tr e a t­
m e n t  w i th  2 —4%  FeSOj a n d  g ild in g  a t  th e  end, i t  gave also  a  good re su lt. B y  th ese  m od ifi­
c a t io n s  w e succeeded in im p re g n a tin g  th e  frozen a n d  p a ra ffin -em b ed d e d  sections, b o th  of th e  
n e rv e  ce lls  a n d  th e  nerve f ib re s  o f  th e  fresh - w a ter m ussel, a n d  also th e  to ta l  ganglion  im p reg n a ­
t io n  c a n  c a rried  ou t successfu lly .
R E N A L  VASCULAR S T R U C T U R E  S T U D IE D  B Y  C O R R O SIO N  M E T H O D
B. ZOLNAI
DEPARTMENT OF ANATOMY, MEDICAL UNIVERSITY, BUDAPEST
T h e  corrosion tech n iq u e  h a s  long  since been em p lo y ed  to  d e m o n s tra te  th e  v a sc u la r  
t r e e  o f  th e  d iffe ren t organs. A t p r e s e n t  th ese  m ethods can  give in fo rm a tio n  in d ic a tin g  c ircu la­
to r y  f u n c tio n s  under b o th  p h y sio lo g ic a l an d  p a tho log ica l c ircu m stan ces . In  g en era l th e  k id n e y  
is o n e  o f  th e  b est organs to  c a r ry  o u t  th e  above in je c tio n  tec h n iq u e . T he a d e q u a te  su b stan ce  
u se d  w a s  a  5%  polyv iny lch loride  so lu tio n . I t  has  a  v isc o sity  a n d  q u a lity  b y  w h ich  th e  no rm al 
c a p i l la r y  b e d  can n o t be filled . I n  o rd e r  to  o b ta in  spec im ens o f co m p ara tiv e  v a lu e  th e  tech ­
n iq u e s  h a v e  been s ta n d a rd ize d , e sp ec ia lly  th e  p ressu re  em p lo y ed . C asts o f  n o rm a l k id n e y  
in  m a n ,  d o g  a n d  ra b b it h av e  b e en  d e m o n s tra te d . T h ere  a re  m a rk e d  d ifferences in  th ese  various, 
sp ec ie s  re g a rd in g  th e  d iam e te r a n d  a rb o riz a tio n  of th e  vessels. T he changes in  th e  in d iv id u a l 
age  a re  a lso  rem arkab le . In  a d v a n c e d  age less com plete  fü lin g  of th e  vessels, v a rio u s  d iam e te r 
o f  th e  g lo m e ru li and an  ir reg u la r  v a sc u la r  d iam ete r could  b e  o b served . In  ch ro n ic  re n a l faü u re  
in  m a n  a  g re a te r  num ber o f a g lo m e ru la r  m ed u llary  vessels h a s  b een  fo u n d  th a n  in  th e  co n tro l 
c a s ts . I n  v a r io u s  k ind  of e x p e r im e n ta l shocks perform ed on dogs c a s ts  in d ic a tin g  ju x ta m e d u lla ry  
c irc u la t io n  a n d  in  o ther in s ta n c e s  c o rtic a l sh u n ts  w ith o u t ju x ta m e d u lla ry  filling  w ere seen. 
T h e  e f fe c t  o f shock was s tu d ied  in  d o g s a f te r  d en erv a tio n  o f th e  le f t  k id n ey . C asts o f b o th  k id ­
n e y s  sh o w ed  m ore severe changes o n  th e  in n erv a ted  side a n d  th e re fo re  th e  in flu en ce  of th e  n e r­
v o u s  s y s te m  on th e  vessels u n d e r  sh o c k  condition  has b een  re in fo rced .
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A bstrac ts  o f  free co n trib u tio n s
PH E N O -E C O L O G IC A L  IN V E S T IG A T IO N S O N  SU M M ER  C E R E A L S
Gy . Má n d y
NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF AGROBOTANY, TÁPIÖSZELE
An ecological re sea rc h  w o rk  on fie ld  crops b y  recogn izing  th e  fa c t of in d iv id u a l am p li­
tu d e  new  v is tas  w ere  o p en ed  to  d e te rm in e  th e  b e h av io u r o f v a rie tie s  and  species. E a rlie r  in ­
v e s tig a tio n s  rev ea led  t h a t  th e  d ispersion  of pheno log ical p henom ena m an ifes tin g  th em se lv es 
on  d iffe re n t spec im ens dep en d s on en v iro n m en ta l fa c to rs  even in  hom ogeneous s ta n d s . T he 
m o re  u n fa v o u ra b le  th e  w e a th e r d u rin g  th e  v e g e ta tio n  p e rio d , th e  g rea te r is th e  in d iv id u a l d is­
p e rsio n  of p h en o log ical p h en o m en a  in s tan d s. I  cou ld  also be estab lished  th a t  in  w in te r  cereals 
th e  phenolog ical p h e n o m e n a  of “ period ica l c rops”  (o b ta in e d  by  delayed  sow ing fro m  S e p tem b e r 
to  D ecem ber) show  a re g u la r  d ispersion  an d  th e  v a lu es o f  th e  in d iv id u a l a m p litu d e  ch an g e  like 
th o se  o f an  “ o p tim u m  cu rv e” . E a rlie r  in v es tig a tio n s  w ith  sum m er crops (m aize, h o p ) d id  n o t 
rev ea l a d ispersion  s im ila r to  t h a t  in  w in ter cereals. D u e  to  th e  long v eg e ta tio n  p e r io d  o f th e  
species exam in ed  th e  in v es tig a tio n  could  n o t be  p e rfo rm ed  d u rin g  th e  u n fa v o u ra b le  su m m er 
p e rio d , because  r ip e n in g  w ould  h av e  becom e u n c e r ta in . T herefore  th e  ran g e  o f  in d iv id u a l 
a m p litu d e  w as s tu d ie d  on  su m m er cereals o f sh o rt v e g e ta tio n  period . In  1963 pheno-eco log ical 
ex p erim e n ts  w ere c o n d u c ted  w ith  sum m er b a rley  a n d  o a t v a rie tie s  in  T ápiószele . S u rv ey in g  
th e  s ta n d s  o f “ p e rio d ica l c rops”  d isp lay ed  th a t  in d iv id u a l a m p litu d es  o f ea rin g , p a n ic le  de ­
v e lo p m e n t an d  w a x y  rip en ess show  a d ispersion  sim ila r also to  th a t  o f an  “ o p tim u m  cu rv e” .  
U n d e r  th e  m u ch  w a rm e r con d itio n s o f th e  y e a r 1963 p o o r in p re c ip ita tio n  su m m er b a r le y  
v a r ie tie s  o f a rid  fe a tu re  gave p ro o f o f m inor su sce p tib ility  th a n  o a ts  o f h igher w a te r  d e m a n d .
R E L A T IO N S H IP  O F  P L A N T  C O M M U N ITIE S A N D  SO IL  T Y P E S  
ON T H E  N A T U R E  C O N SE R V A T IO N  A R E A  O F  C SÉV H A R A SZT
T . Simon and E d ith  K ovXcs-LAng
INSTITUTE OF BOTANICAL TAXONOMY AND BOTANICAL GEOGRAPHY OF THE EÖTVÖS LORÄND
UNIVERSITY, BUDAPEST
On th e  b asis o f  w o rk in g  u p  an d  m ap p in g  o f th e  p la n t  com m unities as w ell as th a t  o f  
loca l a n d  la b o ra to ry  in v es tig a tio n s  of th e  soils th e  follow ing can  be s ta te d : (1) U n d e r  th e  o rig ­
in a l s ta n d s  o f F e s tu c o -Q u erc e tu m  p o p u le to su m  a lb ae  a n d  u n d e r i ts  c u ltiv a te d  s ta n d s  o f  
acac ia  th e re  a re  soils o f tw o  lay e rs : p a r tly  ca rb o n aceo u s sand  poor in  hum us  (h u m u s  c o n te n t 
u n d e r  1% ), p a r tly  brown forest soil w ith  carbonate relicts, (h u m u s c o n te n t above 1 % ) re sp . t r a n ­
sitio n s be tw een  th e se  tw o  ty p es . (2) In  th e  soil p ro file  o f  F estu co -Q u erce tu m  b ra c h y p o d ie to -  
su m  th e  p rim itiv e  fo rm  o f th e  r u s ty  b row n , co m p ac tly  sa n d y  carbonaceous a c c u m u la tio n  h o ri­
zon can  be  recognized . O ne p a r t  o f th e  cu ltu re  s ta n d s  w ith  acacia  is sim ilar, b u t  p o o re r in  h u m u s 
(u n d e r  1% ). T h e ir  C ho rizo n  is in  general a  v e ry  c a rb o n aceo u s  loess sand . T hese  soils o f  th ree  
lay e rs  can  be in c lu d ed  in th e  ty p e  of brown forest soils w ith  carbonate relicts. A n o th e r  p a r t  
o f th e  c u ltu re  s ta n d s  o f  acacia  can  be d raw n  to  th e  v a r ia tio n  of th e  sam e soil ty p e  w ith o u t 
acc u m u la tio n  ho rizo n , resp . to  th e  sand poor in  hum us. T he w ell-grow ing s ta n d s  o f  
th e  p ro file s  o f tw o  lay e rs  are  a  re su lt o f th e  n e a r  g ro u n d  w a te r  an d  of th e  b u r ie d  h u m u s- 
lay e rs . (3) U n d er th e  o rig ina l s ta n d s  of C o n v a lla rio -Q u ercetu m  and  i ts  cu ltu re  s ta n d s  o f  a c a c ia  
a n d  p in e  (silv es tris , n ig ra ) , in  genera l on loess su b s tra tu m , a  profile  o f rusty brown fo rest soil 
h a s  been  fo rm ed , p ra c tic a lly  free o f c a rb o n a te s  in  i ts  su rface  lay er. (4) As a re su lt o f  in u n d a tio n s  
a n d  fen acc retio n s in  w e t depressions th e  succession h as  go t as fa r as to  th e  su b c lim a x  com -
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m u n i ty  o f  th e  oak-elm  fo res ts  (Q u e rco -U lm e tu m  p o p u le to su m  n igrae). T h eir p ro files can  b e  
in c lu d e d  in  th e  ty p e  of meadow fo re st soil. Soil fo rm ation . T h e  p rofiles o f S c irp o -P h ra g m ite tu m , 
C a r ic e tu m  e la tae , C aricetum  acu tifo rm is-rip a riae , D esc h am p sie tu m  caesp itosae  a n d  C alam ag- 
ro s ti-S a lic e tu m  cinereae can  be  d ro w n  to  th e  meadow f e n  soils, as g rades o f th e  f e n  so il series 
( f ro m  sw a m p  th ro u g h  fen to  ca rr)  close to  each  o th er. T h e  sand  series is lead ing  fro m  th e  cover 
sa n d  ( F e s tu c e tu m  v a g in a tae  fu m an e to su m ) th ro u g h  th e  carbonaceous sand poor in  h u m u s  
( F e s tu c e tu m  v ag in a tae  s tip e to su m ) to  th e  fo rm atio n  o f  chernozem -like sand  (A s tra g a lo -F e s tu - 
•ce tu m  su lc a ta e ) . The fo rm a tio n  o f  th e  brown forest soil w ith  carbonate relicts a n d  w ith in  th is  
t h a t  o f  th e  accu m u la tio n  horizon  in d ic a te s  a fu r th e r  d ev e lo p m en t. F ro m  th e  carb o n a ce o u s  
p ro f ile s  th e  w ash ing  o u t effec t o f p re c ip ita tio n  fo rm s th e  m o st developed rusty  brown fo re st 
-so ils , c a rb o n a ce o u s  in th e  su b s tra tu m .
C Y T O G E O G R A P H IC A L  P R O B L E M S IN' P L A N T  C O EN O LO G Y
A. B orhidi
INSTITUTE OF BOTANICAL TAXONOMY AND GEOBOTANY, EÖTVÖS LORÁND UNIVERSITY, BUDAPEST
T h e  genetica l and  e v o lu tio n a l im p o rtan ce  o f p o ly p lo id y  for th e  v e g e ta tio n  h a s  b een  
^recognized som e decades before. F i r s t  th e  p o ly p lo id y -re la tio n s  o f th e  flo ra  o f c e r ta in  reg io n s  
o n ly , b u t  la te r  on th e  p la n t co m m u n itie s  as well h av e  b e en  analyzed . P ignatti b rin g s  — as 
c o n tr a s te d  w ith  th e  fo rm er ecological a sp ec t — som e new s in  cy togeography . H e s tu d ie s  th e  
ro le  a n d  im p o rta n ce  of po ly p lo id y  n o t  in  resp ec t o f th e  eco logycal conditions o f th e  d if fe re n t 
p la n t  co m m u n itie s , b u t  from  th e  p o in t  o f view  of re g u la r it ie s  ex is ting  in  species c o m b in a tio n  
o f  c o en o lo g ica l u n its . H is d ip lo id y -in d ex  aim s to  p re se n t —■ in  c o n tra s t to  th e  fo rm er P %  — 
th e  q u a n t i t a t iv e  ch arac te ris tics  o f  th e  v eg e ta tio n  too . In  h is  op in ion  d ip lo idy -index  is a  n u m b e r  
c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f every  p la n t a sso c ia tio n , fro m  w hich we can  conclude th e  p a r t  o f th e  p o ly p lo id  
sp ec ie s  in  d iffe re n t successional p rocesses, an d  th e  re la tiv e  age of th e  p la n t c o m m u n itie s  as to  
th e i r  d e v e lo p m e n t cen tre  as well. A u th o r  co n d u cted  — c h ie fly  in  beechw ood a sso c ia tio n s  — 
w ith  th e  a p p lic a tio n  of th e  d ip lo id y -in d ex  co m p ara tiv e  cy to g eo g rap h ica l in v es tig a tio n s , a n d  
m a d e  th e  fo llow ing s ta te m en ts : (1) D ip lo id y -in d ex  c a n n o t be  considered  as a n u m b er c h a ra c ­
te r i s t i c  o f  th e  p la n t associations, b ecau se  in  m an y  cases th e  coenological u n its  a re  cy to g eo g ra- 
p h ic a l ly  inhom ogeneous. (2) I t  is use less to  search  fo r d ire c t  connection  be tw een  th e  age of 
p la n t  a sso c ia tio n s  and  freq u en cy  o f th e  d ip lo id  species a n d  th is  is w hy  th e  d ip lo id y -in d ex  can  
be  c o n s id e re d  — regard ing  to  th e  d ev e lo p m en t cen tre  o f  a sso c ia tio n s — on ly  as an  in fo rm a to ry  
d a te ;  b u t  i t  can  be never ta k e n  in  co n sid e ra tio n  as a  p ro o f. (3) A serious d efec t o f th e  d ip lo id y - 
in d e x  is  t h a t  i t  reflects th e  q u a n ti ta t iv e  conditions o f th e  species only , b u t  n o t th e  q u a li ta t iv e  
d iffe re n c e s  o f  th e  vegeta tio n , a n d  t h a t  is w hy  i t  does n o t  g ive  a rea l p ic tu re  o f th e  c y to g e o ­
g ra p h ic a l  con d itio n s o f  th e  coenolog ical u n its . In s te a d  o f  d ip lo id y -in d ex  D I =  T~ -  i t  is  m ore
I p
d d  r
e x a c t  to  u se  th e  fo rm ula  -=j • - 1 -  in  w h ich  q u a lita tiv e  d iffe ren ces can  s ta n d o u t  as w e ll, (d  in -
. * . “p
d ic a te s  th e  n u m b er of d ip lo id , P  th e  n u m b er of po lyp lo id  species to  he  fo u n d  in  th e  a sso c ia tio n ; 
P p  is  th e  p resence-sum  of p o ly p lo id  species; resp . th e  n u m b e r  o f th em  to  be fo und  in  th e  coeno­
lo g ic a l  ta b le .)
CHROM OSOM E S T U D IE S  ON H U N G A R IA N  MOSSES 
B. Győrffy
INSTITUTE OF GENETICS, BUDAPEST
I n  th e  p a s t ten  years w hile chrom osom e n u m b ers o f  m oss p o p u la tio n  have  b e e n  su rv e y ed  
in  c o n s ta n t ly  increasing  n u m b er, e v en  now  only  a b o u t 600 described  moss species a re  know n 
c y to lo g ic a lly . So far in  H u n g a ry  n o  cy to tax o n o m ica l a t te m p ts  w ere even  m ade t o  s tu d y  th e  
v a r ia t io n  o f  b ry o p h y tes  a n d  e x p la in  v a r ia tio n a l d isc o n tin u itie s  an d  re la tio n sh ip s  in  te rm s  of 
c y to lo g y . T h e  p resen t in v es tig a tio n  w as u n d e rta k e n  as a  p a r t  o f a b ro ad er b ios y s te m a t ic a l  
s tu d y  o n  th e  H u n g arian  b ry o p h y te s  includ ing  c y to g e n e tica l a n d  p o p u la tio n -g  e n e tic a l a p ­
p ro a c h e s  a s  well as cu ltu re  a n d  t r a n s p la n t  e x p erim en ts . A ll cy to logical s tu d ies  w ere  m ad e  
o n  sp o re  m o th e r  cells a t  m eiosis, em p lo y in g  th e  sq u a sh  tec h n iq u e . Chrom osom e c o u n ts  w ere
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m ad e  o f 13 species o f acro carpous m osses re p re sen tin g  11 genera  an d  6 fam ilies. T h e  c h ro m o ­
som e n u m b ers  o f  th ree  species a re  re p o rte d  a p p a re n tly  fo r th e  f irs t  tim e, th ese  a re  H ym enosto- 
m u m  m icroslom um  (H e d w .) R . B r o w n , n =  13, M ildeella bryoides (D icks.) L im pr ., n  =  15, 
a n d  F u n a ria  hungarica  B o n o s , n  =  56. F ro m  m o rpho log ically  d is tin c t p o p u la tio n s  o f  P hascum  
cu sp id a tu m  H ed w . tw o  w ere fo u n d  to  h av e  th e  chrom osom e nu m b er n  =  21, a n d  a th ird  
p o p u la tio n  p ro v ed  u n q u e s tio n a b ly  to  h a v e  n  =  42. T hese co u n ts  are o f s ign ificance , because  
th e  n u m b ers  n  =  26, a n d  52 are  re p o rte d  fo r th is  exceed ing ly  v a riab le  and w id e -sp read  species. 
T h u s  th e  n u m b e r n  =  21 is th e  low est fo r th is  species. P rev io u s counts w ere c o n firm ed  b y  th e  
p re se n t s tu d y  of H u n g a rian  p o p u la tio n s  o f Ceratodon p u rp u reu s  (H e d w .) B r id ., n  =  13, 
P leu rid iu m  subulatum  (H ed w .) L in d b . n =  13, W eissia crispa  B r . germ , n  =  13, W . contro- 
versa  H e d w . n  =  13, P hyscom itrium  p irifo rm e  (H e d w .) B r id . n  =  36, F u n a ria  hygrom elrica  
H e d w . n  =  14, B ry u m  argentum  H e d w . n  =  10, F issidens m inu lu lus  Su l l ., ssp . p u s illu s  
(W il s .) W iJK  e t Marc ., n  =  10 a n d  B u xb a u m ia  aphylla  H e d w ., n  =  8.
D E V E L O P M E N T  O F  M O R PH O L O G IC A L  A N D  C O N TE N T  P R O P E R T IE S  O F  
G E N E R A T IV E  P O P P Y  H Y B R ID S
B. D ános
INSTITUTE FOR APPLIED BOTANY AND HISTOGENETICS, EÖTVÖS LORÁND UNIVERSITY, BUDAPEST
R ely in g  u p o n  th e  re su lts  o f ea rlie r  e x p erim en ts  w ith  p o p p y  h y b rid s , th e  a u th o r  has 
p ro d u c ed  in  1961 recip ro ca l h y b rid s  w ith  in d iv id u a ls  o f p u re  lines o f five p o p p y  v a r ie tie s , each  
o f  d iffe re n t m orpho log ical p ro p e rtie s , pheno log ical c h a ra c te r  an d  a lca lo id -sp ec tru m . T h e  f ir s t  
h y b r id  g en era tio n  w as ra ised  in  1962 ( F , ) ,  a n d  P 2 in  th e  follow ing v eg eta tiv e  p e r io d ; eac h  of th e  
p a re n ts  an d  h y b rid s  w here  re p re se n ted  in  fo u r series, b y  30, resp ec tiv e ly  50 p la n t  in d iv id u a ls  
p e r  p lo t.  O n th is  ex p e rim e n ta l m a te ria l th e  a u th o r  ex am in ed  th e  ap p earan ce  o r th e  la c k  of 
so m a tic , re p ro d u c tiv e  a n d  a d a p tiv e  h e te ro s is  a n d  fu rth e rm o re , th e  h e re d ita ry  fe a tu re s  o f th e  
v a r ie tie s  chosen as p a re n ts , as d is tr ib u te d  a n d  changed  in  th e ir  descendan ts . T h e  c o m p a ra tiv e  
e v a lu a tio n  o f th e  te s t  re su lts  h a s  n o t  o n ly  d e fin ite ly  d e m o n s tra ted  th e  h e te ro se s  (ab so lu te  
im p ro v e m en t o f 2 0 —40%  as co m p ared  w ith  th e  b e tte r  p a re n t) ,  b u t  th e  h ig h est v a lu e s  cou ld  be 
show n  to  h av e  ap p ea red  in  th o se  h y b rid s , w hose m a te rn a l p a re n t p a r tn e r  w as th e  B u lg arian  
o p iu m  p o p p y , d istin g u ish in g  its e lf  by  earliness a n d  lack  of a n th o cy an . R e g u la ritie s  h a v e  been  
fo u n d  m o reover in  th e  d ev e lo p m en t o f  th e  su b s tan ces  d isco louring  th e  sp ro u ts , th e  p e ta ls  and  
th e  seeds, as well as in  th a t  o f th e  a lca lo id -sp ec tru m . F o r  th e  la t te r ,  th e  a u th o r  h a s  fo u n d  n o t 
o n ly  q u a n ti ta t iv e  a ccu m u la tio n s , b u t  also q u a lita tiv e  d ifferences in th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  th e  h y ­
b rid s , w h ich  p e rm its  to  conclude on m a te rn a l in h eritan ce . T hese  differences p ro v id e  a  s ta r tin g  
p o in t fo r fu r th e r  ex am in a tio n s  o f th e  in h e ritan c e  of a lcalo ids; th e y  are  also re m a rk a b le , b ecause  
th e  p ro g en y  o f these  h y b rid s  offer th e  p o ss ib ility  to  ra ise  a  new  selection, w h ich  w ou ld  m ee t 
th e  la te s t  re q u ire m e n ts  o f p h a rm a ce u tic a l in d u s try  an d  be of o u ts tan d in g  v a lu e  in  re g ard  
to  th e  d iffe ren t co-alcaloids.
T H E  E F F E C T  O F D IF F E R E N T  M U TA G E N S O N  T H E  F R E Q U E N C Y  
O F  C HRO M OSOM AL A B E R R A T IO N S  IN  M A IZE
J .  Sutka
DEPARTMENT OF PLANT BREEDING, UNIVERSITY OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES, GÖDÖLLÖ
T h e  freq u en cy  of ch rom osom al a b e rra tio n s  (a n ap h a se  w ith  b ridge  a n d  f ra g m e n t)  
w h ich  h a d  b een  in d u ced  b y  v a rio u s  m u ta g e n s  w as s tu d ie d  fo r in v es tig a tin g  phy sio lo g ica l 
a n d  g en e tica l m u tag en ic  se n s itiv ity  in  th e  in b red  lines (C5 an d  T18) of m aize. T h e  cy to lo g ica l 
a n a ly s is  w as carried  o u t  on f i r s t  m ito sis  cells o f th e  ro o t- tip s . T he a ir-d ried  g ra in s  w ere  tre a te d  
w ith  X -ra y s  (7500 r  an d  15,000 r) , n e u tro n s  (720 ra d  an d  1440 ra d ) and  e th y lm e th a n e su lp h o n a te  
(E M S; 0.25 p e rce n t a n d  0.50 p e rce n t) . In  th e  in b red  line T 18 X -rad ia tio n  gav e  r ise  to  m o st 
ch ro m o so m a l a b e rra tio n , EM S tr e a tm e n t  in d u ced  th e  low est num ber. T h e  n e u tro n - ir ra d ia ­
tio n  o ccup ied  an  in te rm e d ia ry  p lace. S ig n ifican t d ifference has been fo und  b e tw ee n  dosages, 
w hile  b e tw een  c o n cen tra tio n s  th e re  w as no d ifference. T he com parison  of tw o  lin es on th e  basis 
o f  ch ro m osom al anom alies show ed th a t  line T 18 h ad  resp o n d ed  to  ra d ia tio n  m ore  su sce p tib ly  
th a n  to  EM S tre a tm e n t. T he line  C5 show ed a p p ro x im a te ly  th e  reverse  s itu a tio n : i t  w as e ffec ted
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s l ig th ly  b y  rad ia tio n  an d  g re a t ly  b y  EMS tre a tm e n t. T h e  m u ta g e n ic  sen sitiv ity  o f in b red  lin e s  
(C5 a n d  T 18) is in  close re la tio n s h ip  w ith  th e  re la tiv e  size o f  th e  em b ry o . T he line  T 18 has 21.03 
p e r  c e n t  em b ry o /en d o sp erm iu m  r a t io ,  16 — 18 pe r c e n t p ro te in  c o n te n t, 9 — 10 p e r c en t oil con­
t e n t ,  t h e  line  C5 had  8.45 p e r  c e n t  em b ry o /en d o sp erm iu m  r a t io ,  10 — 12 per cen t p ro te in  c o n te n t, 
3—4 p e r  c en t oil co n ten t. N e g a tiv e  co rre la tion  w as o b se rv ed  b e tw een  th e  freq u en cy  o f  ch rom o­
so m a l a b e rra tio n  an d  p la n t  le n g th .  T h e  grow th  r a te  o f p la n ts  w as in fluenced  n o t  o n ly  b y  ch ro ­
m o so m a l ab erra tio n s w h ich  h a d  b e e n  observed in  th e  m ito s is , b u t  b y  an o m aly  of m etab o lism  
in d u c e d  b y  m utagen ic  t r a e tm e n t .  A fte r  X -irrad ia tio n  s to ra g e  o f g ra in s for h a lf  a y e a r  in creased  
th e  f re q u e n c y  of ch rom osom al a b e rra tio n s  in  th e  lin e  T 18 . I n  th e  con tro l (u n tre a te d )  we h a d  
o b se rv e d  a n  increase (o f 3 .22 ), to o ,  b u t  i t  was n o t  s ig n if ic a n t (SD 5%  6.06). In  p rin c ip le  th is  
o b se rv a tio n  m ay  be e x p la in ed  b y  th e  so-called “ p o te n tia l  b re a k ”  w hich  h a d  com e in to  b e in g  
b y  i r r a d ia t io n  in  th e  ch ro m o so m es. T his b reak  m a y  b e  tra n s fo rm e d  in to  a re a l ch ro m o so m al 
b re a k  w ith  g rea ter p ro b a b il i ty  a f te r  a  longer p eriod  in  th e  p resen ce  of th e  oxy g en  o f th e  a i r .
T H E  E F F E C T  O F  D E O X Y R IB O N U C L E IC  A C ID  O N  T H E  SU R V IV A L  
O F  E S C H E R IC H IA  C O L I PO PU L A T IO N S IR R A D IA T E D  W IT H  X -R A Y S
S. Igali
FRÉDÉRIC JOLIOT-CURIE NATIONAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE FOR RADIOBIOLOGY AND 
RADIOHYGIENE, BUDAPEST
M acrom olecu lar D N A , — b o th  isologous a n d  hom o lo g o u s , in  a  c o n ce n tra tio n  of 5(1 
/ig /m l, ir ra d ia te d  to g e th e r  w i th  b a c te r ia  — in c reased  th e  p ro p o rtio n  of su rv iv in g  co lony  
b u ild in g  cen tres  in  2 p ro to tro p h  a n d  1 m eth io n in -req u irin g  s tra in s  o f E . coli. A fte r  ir ra d ia tio n  
th e  c u ltu re s  were in c u b a te d  in  m e d ia  con tain ing  iso logous o r  hom ologous D N A . Sm all doses 
(5 k r ) ,  in creased , h igh  doses (10 k r )  decreased th e  p ro p o r t io n  o f surv iv ing  cells. W ith in  th e  
l im its  o f  10 —100 ßg /m l  c o n c e n tra t io n  th e  q u a n ti ty  o f D N A  u sed  d id  n o t in flu en ce  th e  re su lts  
s ig n if ic a n tly . On the  o th e r  h a n d ,  th e  incu b a tio n  o f n o n - ir ra d ia te d  b ac te ria  in  m in im u m  m e­
d iu m  w ith  D N A  led to  th e  d e c re a se  o f co lony-build ing  c e n tre s . O u r ex p erim en ts  p ro v ed  th e  
ra d io p ro te c t iv e  role o f b io lo g ic a lly  ac tiv e  D N A , th e  e f fe c tiv i ty  depend ing  on th e  a c tu a l c ir­
c u m s ta n c e s .
E V A L U A T IO N  O F  T H E  R E P L IC A  P L A T IN G  M E T H O D  IN  T H E  
IN V E ST IG A T IO N  O F  C A R B O N  AN D  N IT R O G E N  SO U R C E S O F Y E A STS
E . K . N ovak  and Györgyi V örös-F elkai
LABORATORY OF MYCOLOGY, STATE INSTITUTE OF HYGIENE, BUDAPEST
L ed erber g ’s rep lica  p la t in g  m eth o d  was re co m m e n d e d  b y  Shifr ine  et al. to  th e  
ta x o n o m is ts  for th e  in v e s tig a tio n  o f  carbon  source a ss im ila tio n  p a tte rn s  of y eas ts . S u p e rio r ity  
o f  th e  m e th o d  is th o u g h t to  b e  b a se d  upo n  th e  p o ss ib ility  o f  s im u lta n eo u s  in o cu la tio n  a n d  s tu d y  
o f  a b o u t  25 s tra in s  on v a r io u s  m e d ia . W ith  th e  ab o v e  m e th o d  th e  assim ila tion  o f 10 o rg an ic  
a c id s  a s  c a rb o n  sources a n d  11 a m in o  acids as carb o n , n i tro g e n  a n d  sim ultaneous ca rb o n  a n d  
n i tro g e n  sources were in v e s tig a te d .  I t  w as estab lish ed  t h a t  th e  m eth o d  is su itab le  in  carb o n  
so u rce  in v es tig a tio n s  o n ly  fo r  screen in g , b u t in  n itro g e n  source  in v es tig a tio n s  i t  is o ften  
u n s u i ta b le  because of th e  h ig h  c o n tro l  values, an d  i t  is n o t  su ite d  fo r d iagnostic  c a rb o n  source 
in v e s tig a tio n s  e ither. T he h ig h  v a lu e s  o f n itrogen-free  c o n tro ls  can  be exp la in ed  b y  th e  w ell- 
k n o w n  fa c t  th a t  in general th e  fu n g i req u ire  n itro g en -p o o r c a rb o n  sources. T he re su lts  o f c arbon  
so u rce  a n d  sim ultaneous c a rb o n  a n d  n itro g en  source  te s ts  o f  am ino  acids g en era lly  agreed 
w ith  e a c h  o th e r, a lth o u g h  in  so m e cases th e  g ro w th  in  th e  fo rm er ty p e  of ex p erim e n ts  w as 
s t ro n g e r  th a n  in  the  la t te r  one  o r  v ic a  versa. In th e  fo rm er case  th is  m ay  be due  to  th e  b e t te r  
a s s im ila tio n  of th e  re sp ec tiv e  a m in o  acid  (as a c a rb o n  sou rce) in  presence o f N H +  ions, a n d  
in  th e  second  case p ro b ab ly  th e  p resen ce  of N H +  ions m a y  in h ib i t  th e  u p tak e  or decom position  
o f  som e am ino  acids in  c a rb o n  so u rce  experim en ts. T hese  re su lts  im p ly  th a t  th e  m eth o d  in  
q u e s t io n  is  su itab le  for sc reen in g  o f  in te re s tin g  d a ta  fo r f u r th e r  physio logical in v es tig a tio n s  to o . 
T h e  d iffe ren ces  o f carbon  sou rce  d a ta  o f  th e  in v es tig a te d  y eas t-sp ec ie s  were d iscussed  from  th e  
ta x o n o m ic a l  p o in t o f view .
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A C T IV IT Y  O F  A CID P H O S P H A T A S E  AN D  P R O T E A S E  IN  T E T R A H Y M E N A  
P Y R IF O R M IS  G L O F  D IF F E R E N T  STA TES O F  N U T R IT IO N
T . La nto s, M. M ü l l e b , I. T örő, A lice D ruga  and I. V argha
DEPARTMENT OP HISTOLOGY, MEDICAL UNIVERSITY, BUDAPEST
E arlie r  cy to ch em ica l s tu d ie s  suggested  an  in tim a te  re la tio n sh ip  o f acid  p h o sp h a ta se  
a c t iv ity  o f T . p y r ifo rm is  G L  w ith  th e  n u tr it io n a l s ta te  o f  th e  cells. In  o rder to  te s t  th is  a ssu m p ­
tio n  tw o hydro lases w ere d e te rm in e d  in  cells d is ru p ted  b y  re p e a te d  freezing  a n  th aw in g . 
A cid p h o sp h a tase  a c t iv ity  w as a ssay ed  w ith  p -n itro p h e n y l p h o sp h a te  a t  p H  5.1 acco rd ing  
to  H olter and  Low ry  an d  p ro tea se  a c t iv ity  w as m easu red  w ith  u re a  d e n a tu red  h aem o g lo b in  a t  
p H  3.5 accord ing  to  An so n . T h e  a c tiv itie s  w ere expressed  on  th e  basis o f cell n u m b e r  a n d  of 
p ro te in  co n te n t. Cells grow n ax o n ica lly  on a try p to n e -y e a s t e x tr a c t  m ed ium  show  h ig h  a c tiv ­
itie s  o f b o th  h y d ro lases . W hen  cells s ta rv e  in  P re sc o tt so lu tio n  th e  ac tiv itie s  sh o w  a  ra p id  
d ro p  d u rin g  th e  f i r s t  tw o  d a y s  a n d  do n o t  change s ig n ifican tly  fo r six  m ore d ay s . W h en  cells 
s ta rv e d  for one or tw o  d a y s  a re  ag a in  rep laced  fo r one o r tw o  d a y s  in to  th e  n u tr i t iv e  m ed iu m , 
in creased  enzym e a c tiv itie s  a re  ag a in  observed . T he a c t iv ity  changes a re  c o n s is te n tly  g re a te r  
th a n  changes o f to ta l  cell p ro te in . T h is  o b se rv a tio n  fav o u rs  th e  a ssu m p tio n  of a specific  decrease  
or increase  o f enzym e a c tiv itie s  d ep en d in g  on th e  n u tr it io n a l  s ta tu s  o f th e  cells. T h e  e lu c id a tio n  
o f th e  m echan ism  o f th is  e ffec t needs fu r th e r  studies.
L A B IL E  ST O R A G E  O F  C A T E C H O L A M IN E S IN  T H E  C E N T R A L  
N E R V O U S SY STEM
B . Csillik  a n d  S. D. E rulkar
DEPARTMENT OF ANATOMY, MEDICAL UNIVERSITY, SZEGED, AND DEPARTMENT OF 
PHARMACOLOGY, UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA, PHILADELPHIA
T he c en tra l n e rv o u s  sy s te m  (CNS) of ca ts  a n d  r a ts  h a s  been  s tu d ied  b y  m ean s o f 
F alck’s fluo rescence  tec h n iq u e  to  lo ca te  catech o lam in es h is tochem ically . C ry o s ta t  sec tions 
o b ta in e d  fro m  fresh  m a te ria l  w ere used  in  lieu  o f fro zen -d ried  specim ens, p ro p o sed  o rig in a lly  
b y  F alck . I t  w as fo u n d  t h a t  th e  ce reb ra l co rtex , h ip p o cam p u s, la te ra l  g en icu la te  b o d y  an d  
sp in a l co rd , w hen rem o v ed  in  vivo  b y  m eans o f n eu ro su rg ica l te c h n iq u es , c o n ta in ed  n u m ero u s  
f lu o rescen t fib res  o f th e  sam e size a n d  sh ap e  as those d escribed  b y  Falck in  th e  h y p o th a la m u s . 
Y e t th e re  w ere no  or on ly  o ccasional f lu o rescen t s tru c tu re s  to  be  fo u n d  a t  th ese  s ite s  w hen 
co llecting  th e  sam ples from  d e c a p ita te d  an im als , w hereas th e  h y p o th a la m ic  sy s te m  d id  n o t 
show  such  a h igh  se n s it iv ity  w ith  re sp ec t to  p o s t-m o rta l a lte ra tio n s . T he o n ly  lo cu s w here 
lab ile  catech o lam in es w ere fo u n d  in  th e  so m a ta  o f n e rv e  cells w as th e  su b s ta n tia  n ig ra . T he 
flu o rescen t su b s tan ce  p ro v ed  to  be  n o rep in ep h rin e  o r som e closely  re la te d  co m p o u n d  since 
i t  cou ld  re ad ily  be  d ep le ted  b y  in tra p e r ito n e a l in je c tio n s  o f  re serp in e  (5 m g /k g ) o r a lp h a- 
m ethy l-m eta -ty ro sin e  (400 m g/kg). B ila te ra l e x tirp a tio n  of th e  su p erio r cerv ica l sy m p a th e tic  
ganglion  d id  n o t in d u ce  d eg en e ra tio n  of th e  ne rv e  f ib res  t h a t  c o n ta in ed  ca tech o lam in es  in  th a t  
lab ile  fo rm  (excludes th e  p o ss ib ility  o f  sy m p a th e tic  o rig in ), n o r  d id  th e  b ila te ra l  e n u c lea tio n  
o f b o th  b u lb i (excludes th e  p o ss ib ility  o f  re tin a l origin). F lu o re scen t f ib res  in  th e  ce re b ra l cor­
te x  rem a in ed  in ta c t  even  in  su rg ica lly  iso la ted  sm all c o rtica l a rea s  (m eth o d  of th e  “ re m a in in g  
e lem en ts”  b y  Szentágothai), p ro v in g  th a t  th e  orig in  o f  th ese  f ib res  m u s t be lo c a te d  in  th e  
iso la ted  a rea  itself. A ccord ing ly , a n d  ta k in g  in to  acco u n t th e  in creas in g  n u m b er o f  physio log ica l 
d a ta  suggesting  th e  in h ib ito ry  ro le  o f  catecho lam ine  su b s ta n c es  in  th e  CNS, th e  h y p o th es is  
a p p ea rs  fo r us accep tib le  t h a t  in h ib ito ry  fu n c tio n s in  th e  CNS, responsib le  fo r th e  se lection  
of c ircu m scrip t a reas o f e x c ita tio n , a re  o p e ra ted  b y  ax o n s o r ax o n al co lla te ra ls , c o n ta in in g  
catech o lam in es in  an  e x tre m e ly  lab ile  fo rm  o f sto rage.
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H IS T O C H E M IC A L  IN V E ST IG A T IO N S C O N C E R N IN G  
T H E  M O R P H O L O G IC A L  D IF F E R E N T IA T IO N  O F  T H E  B U R S A  
F A B R IC II A N D  T H E  TH Y M U S IN  C H IC K  E M B R Y O S
E szter K a pa , A . B á n , S. Csobály  and Matild  D obos
DEPARTMENT OP HISTOLOGY AND EMBRYOLOGY, MEDICAL UNIVERSITY, BUDAPEST
I n  ad d itio n  to  th e  th y m u s  in  b ird s a so-called “ re c ta l  th y m u s” , viz. th e  b u rsa  F a b ric ii 
is a lso  fo u n d . As observed  in  5 d a y -o ld  chick em b ryos, th is  o rg an  has a lu m en  lin ed  w ith  a few  
ro w s  o f  u n d iffe re n tia te d  c o lu m n a r  ep ith e lia l cells. M orpholog ica l an d  h is to ch em ica l in v es tig ­
a tio n s  h a v e  revealed  th a t  ly m p h o c y te s  arise a t  an  e a r ly  em b ry o n ic  age fro m  th ese  ind iffe ren - 
t i a t e d  e n to d e rm a l e p ith e lia l cells o f  th e  b u rsa  F ab ric ii. S ig n ifican t changes o ccu r on  th e  15 th  
d a y  o f  th e  in cu b a tio n , e sp ec ia lly  in  th e  PA S-positive p o ly sacch arid es g ran u les  o f th e  ly m p h o ­
c y te s . C erta in  th y m o c y tes  c o n ta in in g  a d ia s ta se -re s is ta n t PA S-positive  su b s ta n c e  w ere  ob ­
se rv e d  in  th e  th y m u s of 5 to  15 d a y  old chick em bryos. T h is  su b stan ce  fo rm s g ran u les  w hich  
s ta in  w e ll w ith  alc ian  b lu e  a n d  g a llo cy an in ; th e y  are  loca lized  on th e  n u c le a r m em b ran e  an d  
in  th e  nucleo lus. F a t  beg ins to  a c c u m u la te  in th e  cells o f  th e  re tic u la r  ep ith e liu m  n e x t  to  th e  
n u c le a r  m em brane . I t  is in  th e  la s t  ph ase  of em bryon ic  d ev e lo p m en t t h a t  H assa ll’s corpuscles 
a rise  in  th e  ep ithe lium  of th e  th y m u s . T he p resen t in v e s tig a tio n s  hav e  y ie ld ed  th e  follow ing 
r e s u l ts .  (1) T he b u rsa  F a b ric ii  is  p ro b a b ly  of ep ith e lia l o r ig in ; op in ions in  th is  re sp ec t a re  n o t  
u n a n im o u s . (2) A t th e  b o rd e rlin e  b e tw een  ep ithe lium  a n d  follicles cysts  w ere fo u n d  in  th e  bu rsa  
F a b r ic i i  o f  14 to 16 d a y  o ld  c h ick  em bryos. A vailable  re fe ren ces m en tio n  on ly  p o stem b ry o n ic  
c y s ts  in  th is  organ. (3) T h ere  is a  close s im ilarity  b e tw een  th e  th y m u s  a n d  th e  b u rsa  F ab ric ii 
a s  r e g a rd s  syn thesis o f  nu c le ic  a c id . (4) M ucopolysaccharides hav e  id en tica l loca lization  in  
th e  cells  o f H assall’s corpuscles a n d  in  those  of th e  c y sts  in  th e  b u rsa  F ab ric ii, a  fu r th e r  in d ica ­
t io n  o f  th e  fu n c tio n al s im ila r ity  o f  th e  tw o organs. T h e  a ssu m p tio n  th a t  a  close fu n c tio n a l 
c o rre la t io n  exists be tw een  th e  tw o  organs du rin g  e m b ry o n ic  life is also s u b s ta n tia te d  b y  
a  s im ila r  localization  of th e ir  m u copo lysaccharides.
IM P O R T A N T  M O R P H O G E N E T IC A L  ST E PS IN  T H E  E A R L Y  D E V E L O P M E N T
O F  C H ICK  E M B R Y O
Márta E r d ély i
DEPARTMENT OF PATHOLOGY, PÉTERFY SÁNDOR HOSPITAL, BUDAPEST
C in em atograph ica l o b se rv a tio n  o f norm ogenesis is  a n  im p o r ta n t  to o l in  s tu d y in g  th e  
p a th o lo g ic a l changes o f e a r ly  m o rphogenesis. A  new  te c h n iq u e  fo r p re p a rin g  a n d  film in g  th e  
e a r ly  c h ick  em bryo w as w o rk e d  o u t  b y  th e  a u th o r  w h ic h  m ad e  su ch  o b se rv a tio n s  possible. 
T h is  m e th o d  seems to  be su ita b le  fo r  pa tho log ica l, p a th o p h y s io lo g ica l an d  p h a rm aco d y n am ica l 
in v e s tig a tio n s  in a d d itio n  to  i ts  d id a c tic  value in em b ry o lo g ica l ed u ca tio n . T h e  c in e m ato g rap h ­
ic a l  o b se rv a tio n  is a  p a r t  o f o u r  com plex  m eth o d  fo r in v e s tig a tin g  th e  e a r ly  m orphogenesis 
o f  th e  ch ick  em bryo. T h is  c o m p le x  m eth o d  consists o f  h isto lo g ical, h isto ch em ica l, p h aseco n t- 
r a s t -  a n d  fluorescence m ic ro sco p ic  ex am in atio n s in  a d d itio n  to  c in em ato g rap h y .
D E T E C T IO N  O F  P R E S U M P T IV E  A R E A S  IN  E A R L Y  E M B R Y O S 
W IT H  JA N U S  G R E E N  B , AN D  ITS T E R A T O G E N IC  S IG N IF IC A N C E
A. B r a u n
DEPARTMENT OF PATHOLOGY, PÉTERFY SÁNDOR HOSPITAL, BUDAPEST
U n d e r th e  ac tio n  o f J g B , a p p lied  in  d ifferen t c o n ce n tra tio n s  on th e  b la s to d e rm  o f chick 
e m b ry o  in  th e  early  p h ase  o f m orphogenesis, m ito ch o n d rio n -su cc in o d eh y d ro g en ase  a reas 
d e v e lo p  w hich  correspond  to  th e  a c tu a lly  existing  s tag e  o f d ev elopm en t. T h e  a rea s a re  in v a ­
r ia b ly  fo u n d  in well d e fin ed  p a r t s  o f th e  b las to d erm . T h e y  can  be d e m o n s tra te d  long  before 
th e  v is ib le  appearance  o f th e  p re su m p tiv e  m o rp h o g en e tic  changes or th a t  o f th e  p r im o rd ia l
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O rgans. D ehydrogenase  a c t iv ity  is in d ic a te d  by  th e  re d u c tio n  of th e  s ta in . T his m e th o d  seems- 
to  be su ita b le  to  d e te rm in e  th e  d is tr ib u tio n  and th e  fu n c tio n a l a c t iv ity  of m ito ch o n d ria  du rin g  
th e  e a r ly  p e rio d s o f m o rp h o g en esis . F ro m  th e  d ifference b e tw een  th e  ra te  a t  w h ich  th e  s ta in  
is b o u n d  an d  th a t  a t  w h ich  i t  is red u ced  in th e  early  s tag es o f d ev elo p m en t we m ay  conclude on 
a  th re e -s te p p e d  course o f m o rp h o g en esis. A m orpho log ically  v isib le  change is a lw ays p receded  
b y  a  tw o -s te p p ed  change  on subm icroscop ic  o r m o lecu la r level, nam ely  th e  fo rm a tio n  of 
fu n c tio n a lly  in ac tiv e  m ito c h o n d ria  ( th e  s ta in  is b o u n d  b u t  n o t red u ced ) and  th e  d ev elo p m en t 
o f  m ito c h o n d ria l fu n c tio n  (red u c tio n  o f th e  s ta in ). H ig h e r c o n ce n tra tio n s  o f Jg B  give rise  to  well 
d e fin a b le  m alfo rm atio n s . T h e  p h ase -sp ec ific ity  o f  tb e  m a lfo rm a tio n s  corresponds to  th e  p re ­
su m p tiv e  a rea s  o f  o rgans o r o rg an  sy s tem s in d ica ted  as su ch  b y  th e  Jg B . T he Jg B  is a tta c h e d  
to  a spec ific  lip o p ro te in  o f  th e  m ito ch o n d ria  w h ich  p lay s  a  cen tra l role in th e  biologica 
o x id a tio n , a n d  ex erts  i ts  a c tio n  on energy-consum ing  b io log ical processes. Jg B  is know n  as 
a n  u n c o u p lin g  ag en t. T h e  u n c o u p lin g  o f tb e  o x id a tiv e  p h o sp h o rila tio n  p roduces a p a tho log ic  
s h u n t  w h ich  is responsib le  fo r th e  te ra to g en ic  effect.
T H E  S IR U C T U F E  O F  T E E  F N L C C F U N E  SY STEM S HN T H E  C E M P i» L  N E R V O U S  
SYSTEM  O F  T H E  W A T E R -B E E T L E  (D Y TISC U S M A R G IN Á LIS)
A. Á b k a h á m
INSTITUTE OF GENERAL ZOOLOGY AND BIOLOGY, JÓZSEF ATTILA UNIVERSITY, SZEGED
In  th e  p ro to ce reb ru m  o f th e  w a ter-b ee tle  th re e  cell g roups w ere fo u n d  w hose 
m em b ers show  a n e u ro sec re to ry  a c tiv ity . T he f ir s t  g ro u p  is lo ca ted  in  p a rs  in te rce re b ra lis , th e  
second is beside  th e  m ed ia l m u sh ro o m  b o d y  and th e  th ird  a t  th e  basis  o f th e  la te ra l  m ushroom , 
b o d y . T h e  cells o f th e  f i r s t  g ro u p  are  large  and  u n ip o la r. In  th e  cell b o d y  as w ell as in  th e  th ic k  
a n d  s tra ig h t  cell process g ra n u le s  cou ld  be seen ap p ea rin g  re d  s ta in e d  w ith  p a ra ld eh y d e  fuchsin  
a n d  d a rk  v io le t, pale v io le t o r  re d  using  th e  ch ro m h aem a to x ilin -flo x in  tech n iq u e . T o g e t a  rea l 
p ic tu re  concern ing  th e  fu n c tio n  o f th e  cells and  th e  fa c to rs  in flu en cin g  th em , th e  an im a ls  w ere 
lig h te d  w ith  e lectric  lig h t, t r e a te d  w ith  u ltra so n ic , w ith  a lte rn a tin g  c u rre n t an d  som e o f th e m  
becam e b lin d . On th e  b a s is  o f  th e  ex p erim en ts  i t  w as e s tab lish ed  th a t  th e  cells p ro d u ce  g re a t 
a m o u n ts  o f n e u ro sec re tu m  w h ich  passes on  th e  cell p rocess a n d  in  som e places o f th e  cell su r ­
face  in to  th e  neu ro -p il. T h e  g re a te s t  p a r t  of th e  sec re t-g ran u les  a re  d ispersed  h e re  w ith o u t 
a n y  spec ia l p a th w ay s , th e  sm a lle r  p a r t  en te rs  th e  tw o  n e rv i c ard iac i in te rn i v ia  th e  tw o  p a th ­
w ay s o rig in a ted  from  th e  se c re to ry  cell g roups. T he p ro d u c tiv i ty  o f th e  cells is in creased  b y  
th e  u ltra so n ic  as well as b y  th e  e lectric  ex c item en t. T h e  h ig h es t h y p ersec re tio n  w as fo u n d 1 
w hen  th e  an im als  w ere ex p o sed  to  a c o n s ta n t a n d  s tro n g  e lec tric  ligh t. T he n e u ro sec re tu m  
a p p e a rin g  d a rk  v io le t, p a le  v io le t o r red  p ro d u ced  b y  th e  sam e cell is a  g ly co p ro te in  w hich  
show s d iffe re n t s ta in in g  re a c tio n s  in  th e  v a rio u s tra n s fo rm a tio n  phases. T h e  p ro d u c tio n  
o f th e  n e u ro sec re tu m  is th e  h ig h es t a t  12 o’clock, a t  24 a n d  a t  2 in  th e  m orn ing . T h e  cells o f 
th e  second  group  are o f  la rg e r  a n d  sm aller size, th e ir  g ran u le s  could  be s ta in e d  o n ly  w ith  
p a ra ld e h y d e  fuchsin  an d  th e y  do n o t  leave th e  cell b o d y . T h e  cells o f th e  th ird  g ro u p  are  all o f  
sm alle r size, th e ir  g ran u les  p a ss  fro m  th e  cell b o d y  a n d  fo rm  th in  colum ns b e tw een  th e  cells- 
o r  th e  n e rv e  fib res  re sp ec tiv e ly .
A N T IB O D Y  FO R M A T IO N  IN  FR O G S 
T . Szilágyi and H ed vig  Cser n y ä n szk y
INSTITUTE OF PATHOPHYSIOLOGY, MEDICAL UNIVERSITY, DEBRECEN
F ro g s (R a n a  esculenta) w ere im m unized  w ith  so lub le  (o v a lb u m in , r a b b it  y-globulin)- 
o r c o rsp u scu la r  (Sa lm onella  typhosa)  an tig en  a t  v a rio u s  a m b ie n t tem p e ra tu re . T h e  sera  o f  
frogs k e p t  a t  -{-8° C c o n ta in e d  n o  or v e ry  low a n tib o d y  lev e l b u t  a re la tiv e ly  h ig h , specific  
t i t e r  w as p ro d u ced  in  frogs k e p t  a t  —J—22° C. As lea s t e leven  se ru m  co m p onen ts w ere d e te rm in e d  
b y  im m u n e  e lectro p h o resis. T h e  specific  an tib o d ies  a re  loca lized  on  th e  field  o f  ß  a n d  y-glo- 
b u lin  frac tio n s . T he y -g lo b u lin  c o m p o n en t o f sera  o f im m u n ized  frogs has a se d im e n ta tio n  
co effic ien t o f  6.5 —6.8 S. T h e  sam e in  th e  sera o f co n tro l fro g s w as 8 .0 —8.4 S.
E L E C T R O P H Y S IO L O G IC A L  IN V E S T IG A T IO N S C O N C E R N IN G  T H E  F U N C T IO N  
O F  T H E  F R O G ’S L Y M P H A T IC  H E A R T S
Gy . Such
INSTITUTE OF PHYSIOLOGY, MEDICAL UNIVERSITY, SZEGED
T h e  a u th o r — dealing  w ith  th e  co n tro v ersies in  th e  l i te ra tu re  a b o u t th e  e le c tr ica l a c t iv ­
i t y  o f  th e  fro g ’s ly m p h a tic  h e a r ts  — d e m o n s tra te s  t h a t  th e  slow a c tiv ity  d esc rib ed  b y  P app 
e t  a l. c o n sis ts  o f a p u lsa tio n  a r t i f a c t .  On th e  basis o f ow n e x p erim en ta l d a ta  a u th o r  confirm s 
e a r l ie r  o b se rv a tio n s acco rd in g  to  w h ich  th e  p u lsa tio n  o f th e  ly m p h a tic  h e a r ts  is a cco m p an ied  
b y  r h y th m ic ,  approx . 25 cps e le c tr ica l a c tiv ity . F ro m  th e  e lectrophysio log ica l a n a ly s is  i t  is con ­
c lu d e d  t h a t  th e  systolic  c o n tra c tio n s  o f th e  ly m p h a tic  h e a r ts  do n o t confo rm  to  th e  “ a ll or 
n o th in g ”  law  and  th ere fo re  th e ir  fu n c tio n a l p ro p e rtie s  a re  m u ch  m ore s im ilar to  re sp ira to ry  
m u sc le s , th a n  to  those  o f sy s te m ic  h e a r t .  T h e  c e n tra l  re g u la to ry  sy s tem  o f th e  ly m p h a tic  
h e a r t s  — sim ilarly  to  th e  r e s p ira to ry  cen tres  — is a u to m a tic  in  c h a ra c te r;  i t  is o rg an ized  on 
th e  sp in a l  level. E ach  ly m p h a tic  h e a r t  h a s  i ts  ow n g e n e ra to r  in  th e  g iven  a rea  o f  th e  sp in a l 
c o rd .  T h e  sp a tia l and  te m p o ra l in te rco n n e c tio n s  o f th ese  g en era to rs  m ay  be d iffe re n t. B etw een  
th e  h o m o la te ra l  cen tres w ere  o b se rv ed  th e  m o st p e rm a n e n t connections re su ltin g  in  h o m o la te ra l  
sy n c h ro n iz a tio n  or in  1 : 2 v iz. 1 : 3 cerv ical-coccygeal rh y th m . I t  w as e s tab lish e d , how ever, 
t h a t  in  sp ite  o f p rev ious re p o rts  th e  sy m m etrica l c en tres  a re  n o t  ab so lu te ly  in d e p e n d e n t o f 
e a c h  o th e r ,  since to ta lly  sy n c h ro n o u s  c o n tra c tio n s  a re  n o t  u n fre q u e n tly  seen. U n d e r  g iven  c ir ­
c u m s ta n c e s  th is  sy n ch ro n iza tio n  m a y  be d o m in a n t, b u t  i t  can  be rep laced  b y  h o m o la te ra lly  
sy n c h ro n iz e d  con trac tio n s in  re sp o n se  to  d iffe ren t s tim u li. O n th e  g ro u n d  o f th e  re p o rte d  ob ­
s e rv a t io n s  i t  is concluded t h a t  th e  h o m o la te ra l in te rn e u ro n a l p a th w ay s  are  m o re  re s is ta n t  
a g a in s t  e x te rn a l in h ib itio n , w hile  th o se  o f co m m issu ra l n a tu re  a re  v e ry  sen sitiv e  to  e x te rn a l 
s t im u l i .  T h is  m ay  be th e  re aso n  w h y  ea rlie r in v es tig a tio n s  fa iled  to  show  th e  ex is ten ce  of th e  
c o m m issu ra l- ty p e  in te rn e u ro n a l sy n c h ro n iza tio n .
D IR E C T IO N  O F  S T IM U L A T IN G  C U R R E N T  A N D  T H E  E X C IT A B IL IT Y  
O F  E M B R Y O N IC  M U SC LE F IB R E S
E . Lábos
BIOLOGICAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE OF THE HUNGARIAN ACADEMY OF SCIENCE, TIHANY
T h e  a u th o r  s tim u la te d  th ro u g h  f lu id  th e  la rv a e  (g loch id ia, 0.3 X 0.7 m m ) o f fresh -w a te r  
m u sse l  ( Anodonta  cygnea L .). A  sing le  sq u are  im pu lse  ev o k ed  a  phasic  c o n tra c tio n  o f  em b rion ic  
a d d u c to r  m uscle. T he e x p e r im e n ta l con d itio n s p e rm it te d  to  precise sp a tia l  re la tio n  be tw een  
th e  s tim u la tin g  e lectrodes a n d  th e  a n im a l. T he th re sh o ld  v o ltag e  and  s tre n g th -d u ra tio n  curve 
r e g u la r ly  depended  on th e  ang le  b e tw een  th e  d irec tio n  o f th e  m uscle f ib re s  a n d  th a t  o f th e  
c u r re n t .  I f  th e  d irec tion  o f  c u r re n t  a n d  th e  lo n g itu d in a l ax is  o f th e  g loch id ia  w ere  p a ra lle l, 
th e  th re s h o ld  vo ltage w as m in im al. A t 90° angle i t  w as v e ry  h igh . T he re su lts  show  t h a t  th e  
m o llu sc a n  em bryonic m uscle f ib re s  a re  th e  less ex c itab le  w ith  c ross-d irec ted  c u rre n t. T h e  fu n c ­
t io n  b e tw ee n  th resh o ld  a n d  an g le  follow s R u s h t o n ’s recip roca l-cosinus re la tio n . T h e  sm all 
d e v ia t io n  from  th is re la tio n  a n d  th e  seco n d ary  changes in  th e  slope of th e  s tre n g th -d u ra tio n  
c u rv e s  suggest th a t  th e  m o to ric  in n e rv a tio n  o f a d d u c to r  m uscle f ib res  is p ro b lem atica l.
A  CO M PA R A TIV E S T U D Y  O F T H E  D E G R E E  O F  S E X U A L IZ A T IO N  
FR O M  T H E  M E S O L IT H IC  TO T H E  L A T E  M ID D L E  AG ES
J. N em eskéri
DEPARTMENT OF ANTHROPOLOGY, NATURAL HISTORY MUSEUM, BUDAPEST
T h e  m orphological b ases o f  seco n d ary  sexual ch a ra c te ris tic s  o f th e  sk e le to n  are  g en e ti­
c a l ly  d e te rm in ed . T heir ex p ress io n s becom e m an ife s t a t  th e  tim e of th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f sex 
h o rm o n e s . As regards sex u a l d im o rp h ism  th e  in d iv id u a ls  a n d  p o p u la tio n s show  v e ry  c h a ra c ­
te r i s t ic  differences. I f  th ese  p e cu lia ritie s  a re  ex am in ed  in  lig h t of m ic ro ev o lu tio n , gracilism ,
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ta x o n o m y  a n d  a d a p ta t io n  th ey  p ro v id e  a  d e p en d ab le  basis fo r th e  b iological re c o n s tru c tio n  
o f  a n c ie n t p o p u la tio n s . T h ir ty  q u a lita tiv e  a n d  q u a n ti ta t iv e  fea tu res  w ere used  to  d e te rm in e  
th e  sex  o f  th e  an th ro p o lo g ica l m a te ria l o f fif te en  series fro m  betw een  th e  M eso lith ic  a n d  th e  
la te  M iddle  Ages a n d  th e  ap p lica tio n  of a  fiv e-g rad e  scale e stab lished  th e  degree o f sex u a liza tio n  
o f  each  sex  ( —2 =  h y p erfem in ine , — 1 =  fem in in e , 0 =  in d efin ite , -)-l =  m ascu lin e , + 2  =  
h y p e rm ascu lin e ). T h e  fif te en  series o rig in a tin g  fro m  h is to ric a l tim es included  2000 a d u lts . T he 
fo llow ing  conclusions w ere m ade fro m  th e ir  sex u a liza tio n . (1) T he p o p u la tio n s b e tw ee n  th e  
M esolith ic  a n d  A eneo lith ic  Ages a re  ch ara c te riz ed  b y  sh a rp  sexual d im o rp h ism  a n d  m a y  be 
re g a rd e d  as grobic. In  th is  case th e  m ales a re  n o t  o n ly  h y p erm ascu lin e , b u t  g en era lly  a re  ab ove  
th e  -)-2 v a lu e  a n d  m ay  be considered  u ltra -h y p e rm a sc u lin e  ( + 3 )  as for in s tan ce  th e  m eso lith ic  
p o p u la tio n  o f T a fo ra lt. (2) F ro m  th e  beg inn ing  o f th e  B ronze  Age th e  “ sem i-gracile  p o p u la tio n ”  
is ty p ic a l,  th a t  is to  say , th e re  is lit t le  sexual d im o rp h ism : fem ales have  m ascu lo -fem in in e  an d  
th e  m ales fem ino-m ascu line  ch arac te ris tics . T h e  sem i-gracile  p o p u la tio n  is fo u n d  u p  to  th e  la te  
M iddle A ges. O ne o f th e  f in es t exam ples o f th is  is th e  K h a z a r  series u n e a rth e d  in  th e  S o v ie t 
U n io n  a t  S arké i. (3) F in a lly , sexu a liza tio n  p ro ceed ed  q u ite  a  considerab le  deg ree  to w a rd s  
fe m in in ity  a n d  re su lte d  in  gracile p o p u la tio n s  w h ich  a re  also charac te rized  b y  g re a t  sex u a l 
d im o rp h ism . F o r  th e  m o st p a r t  th e  m ales a p p ro ac h  th e  0 v a lu e  w hile th e  fem ales n e a r  th e  u p p e r  
l im it  o f , o r su rp ass  h y p e rfem in in ity . E x ce llen t i llu s tra tio n s  o f th is  are ce rta in  series fro m  th e  
e a r ly  Á rp á d  p e rio d  in  H u n g a ry . S ex u a liza tio n  m ay  be a n  excellen t fa c to r in  d e te rm in in g  life 
c o n d itio n s  a n d  tax o n o m ica l questions. T he ta s k  of fu tu re  resea rch  is th e  e la b o ra tio n  o f th is  
q u e s tio n  n o t  on ly  fo r th e  E u ro p o id  ty p e  b u t  also fo r th e  N egroid and  M ongoloid ones.
C H A N G E S IN  G R O W T H  O F C H IL D R E N  FR O M  M E Z Ő K Ö V E SD  
D U R IN G  50 Y E A R S
M. F eh ér
BUDAPEST
A b s tra c t  n o t  received .
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A bstracts of papers read at the sessions on integrating m echanism s in
anim als and plants
A STU D Y  O F  P H O S P H O R O U S  FR A C T IO N S W IT H  P 32 IN  PL A N TS 
T R E A T E D  W IT H  G R O W T H  IN H IB IT O R S
E b z s é b e t  K ö v e s
DEPARTMENT OF PLANT PHYSIOLOGY, JÓZSEF ATTILA UNIVERSITY, SZEGED 
A b s tra c t  n o t  rece ived .
IN V E S T IG A T IO N S O N  SO M ATIC T W IN -F O R M A T IO N , B E N IG N A N T  A N D  
M A LIG N A N T  T U M O U R S  IN  T H E  S P E C IE S  D U G E S IA  T IG R IN A  
(P L A N A R IID A E , T U R B E L L A R IA )
E r z s é b e t  T a r  an d  L . J .  T ö r ö k
DEPARTMENT OF HISTOLOGY AND EMBRYOLOGY, MEDICAL UNIVERSITY, BUDAPEST
A u th o rs  hav e  m ad e  o b se rv a tio n s  an d  e x p erim en ts  on  D ugesia ligrina  clones c u lt iv a te d  
fo r  o v e r  one y e a r an d  a h a lf. T h is  species rep ro d u ces e x c lu siv e ly  in  asexual w ay  (in  th e  p o p ­
u la t io n  im p o rte d  in to  H u n g a ry )  a n d  shows an  in te re s t in g  phenom enon  w hich  is te rm e d  
b y  th e  a u th o rs  as sp o n tan eo u s  “ so m a tic  tw in -fo rm a tio n ” . P re se n t in v estig a tio n s hav e  p o in te d  
o u t  th e  h e re d ita ry  c h a ra c te r  o f th is  phenom enon a n d  h a v e  e lu c id a ted  i ts  d ev e lo p m en ta l ru le s  
as w ell a s  h isto log ic  an d  o rg an o lo g ie  fe a tu re s  o f i ts  m orp h o g en esis . I t  has been  p o in te d  o u t  
t h a t  th is  “ som atic  tw in -fo rm a tio n ”  is connected  w ith  a  h e re d ita ry  lab ility  o f th e  in te g ra t in g  
m ec h an ism s  in  th e  o rg an ism  a n d  — f i r s t  o f all — w ith  t h a t  o f th e  n ervous in te g ra tio n . T he 
sp o n ta n e o u s  b u t  o rgan ized  h y p e rd ev e lo p m e n t of th e  c e n tra l  n e rv o u s  system  leads to  a  re g u la r  
d u p lic a tio n , re sp ec tiv e ly  m u ltip lic a tio n  of the  m ain  o rg an s  a n d  bo d y  p a rts . T h is p rocess r e ­
su lts  in  a  tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f th e  a d u lt  organism s in to  d o u b le  o r m u ltip le  tw ins. T h e  tw in -  
o rg a n ism s  fo rm ed  in such  a w ay  r e ta in  th e ir  norm al c a p a c ity  fo r a sex u al re p ro d u c tio n  b y  c ro ss­
d iv is io n . O rgan iza tio n  o f th e  d e sc en d a n ts  form s itse lf, in  e ach  of th e  cases, depend ing  on  th a t  
g iv en  in  th e  a d u lt b o d y  p a r ts  dev elo p in g  in to  whole o rg an ism s. F u r th e r  ob se rv atio n s h av e  show n 
t h a t  th e  h e re d ita ry  te n d e n c y  fo r so m a tic  tw in -fo rm a tio n  is closely re la ted  w ith  t h a t  to  fo rm  
sp o n ta n e o u s ly  b e n ig n a n t o r m a lig n a n t tu m o u rs . T hese  tu m o u rs  can  well be d is tin g u ish e d  on 
th e  b a s is  o f th e ir  m orphogenesis, h is to lo g y  and  p a th o lo g ica l fe a tu re s . T he m a lig n an t tu m o u rs ,  
in  c o n tr a s t  to  th e  b e n ig n a n t o nes, grow  re la tiv e ly  q u ick ly  a n d  w ith  an  in f il tra tiv e  c h a ra c te r ;  
th e y  d e s t ru c t  the  n o rm al tissue  a n d  organ  s tru c tu re s  a n d  in flu en ce  th e  m o rp h o g en e tic  p ro ­
cesses o f  th e  reg en era tio n . T hese  tu m o u rs  differ fro m  th e  ch em ica lly  in duced  “ m a lig n a n t’* 
tu m o u rs  since do n o t change  th e ir  p a tho log ic  c h a ra c te r  w h en  in fluenced  b y  m o rp h o g en e tic  
p ro cesses o f  th e  re g en e ra tio n , i.e . th e y  do no t “ n o rm alize ” . H ow ever, th e  nerve  re g e n e ra tio n  
c an  te m p o ra r i ly  in h ib it  th e ir  d ev e lo p m en t.
IN V E S T IG A T IO N S O N  T H E  E X C IT A T O R Y  E F F E C T  O F  C A R D IO R E G U L A T O R  
N E R V E S  IN  T H E  H E A R T  O F T H E  S N A IL  (H E L IX  PO M ATIA)
K a t a l in  S.- R ó zsa
BIOLOGICAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE OF THE HUNGARIAN ACADEMY OF SCIENCE, TIHANY
I t  w as observed th a t  on th e  h e a r t  o f th e  snail acco rd in g  to  th e  chosen p a ram e te r s t im u ­
lu s n o t  o n ly  in h ib itin g  b u t  also e x c ita to ry  effects can  be  ev oked . T he th resh o ld  is fo r th e  
e x c i ta to ry  fib res  h igher an d  th e  a p p ea ran c e  of the  e x c ita to ry  effec t is influenced  also b y  seaso n -
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a l c h an g e s , th a t  is to  sa y  i t  cou ld  n o t be  ev o k ed  before th e  w in te r  sleep . T he e x c ita to ry  effec t 
p ro d u c ed  b y  e lectrical s t im u la tio n  of th e  in te s t in a l  ne rv e  can be  tra n s fe rre d  by  h u m o ra l w ay  
to  a  n o n -s tim u la ted  re c ip ie n t h e a r t ,  su g g estin g  th a t  th is  e ffec t is b a sed  on  th e  re lease  o f  specific  
ch em ica l agen ts. Id e n tic a l  e ffec t to  th e  s tim u la tio n  can  be ev o k ed  b y  a p p ly in g  5 — H T  in  
1 . 10-10 g /m l co n ce n tra tio n . A n tise ro to n in  d ru g s (B O L , C h lo rp rom azine) p re v en t th e  effec t 
b o th  o f stim u la tio n  o f th e  e x c ita to ry  f ib re s  a n d  th a t  o f th e  se ro to n in  in tro d u c ed  fro m  o u tsid e  
c o n firm in g  in d irectly  th e  ch em ica l c h a ra c te r  o f th e  tra n s m itte r  a g e n t. T h e  re su lts  a re  in  ag ree­
m e n t w ith  th e  d a ta  fo r L am e llib ra n c h ia te s  o f  W elsh (1957) a n d  L oveland  (1963) a n d  a ffirm  
t h a t  se ro to n in  m ay p la y  a ro le  in  th e  e x c ita to ry  m echan ism  in  th e  h e a r t  o f th e  g as tro p o d  
H e lix  pom atia .
O X Y G E N  L E V E L  AS AN U N U S U A L  R E G U L A T O R  IN  T H E  R H Y T H M IC  
A C TIV ITY  O F  F R E S H -W A T E R  M U SSEL (A N O D O N T A  C Y G N E A  L .)
J .  S ALÁNKI
BIOLOGICAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE, OF THE HUNGARIAN ACADEMY OF SCIENCE, TIHANY
I t  is accepted  t h a t  th e  p e rio d ic ity  o f th e  life a c t iv ity  in  th e  liv in g  o rg an ism s is in co r­
re la tio n  w ith  the  p e rio d ic ity  o f th e  e n v iro n m en ta l fac to rs , th o u g h  th e ir  d irec t re g u la tin g  role 
is in  sev e ra l cases d iscu ssed  (endogen rh y th m s ) . R ecen tly  th e  a u th o r ,  c o n tin u in g  h is  earlie r 
w o rk  in v es tig a ted  th e  im p o rta n c e  of th e  o x y g en  co n te n t o f  th e  w a te r  in  th e  re g u la tio n  of th e  
b io log ical rh y th m  in  f re sh -w a te r  m ussel. I t  w as found  th a t  b y  ch an g in g  th e  oxy g en  su p p ly  
o f  th e  a n im a l th e  freq u e n c y  o f th e  periodic  a c t iv ity  can be  in f lu en ced , i.e. a t  a low ( < 1  m g 0 2/l) 
o x y g en  level of th e  su rro u n d in g  w a ter, th e  a lte rn a tio n  of th e  a c tiv e  p eriods w ith  th e  re s t  
(b o th  la s tin g  for hours) is fre q u e n t, b u t a t  a h ig h  (5 —10 m g 0 2/l) oxygen  level i t  becom es ra re . 
P re su m e ab ly  under p h y sio lo g ica l co nd itions i t  is ex ac tly  th e  oxy g en  leve l th a t  p lay s  th e  m o st 
im p o r ta n t  role in th e  re g u la tio n  of th e  fre q u e n c y  of th e  pe rio d ic  a c t iv ity ;  th e  b io log ical im ­
p o r ta n c e  o f th e  la t te r  m a y  be ex p la ined  w ith  th e  a d a p ta t io n  o f th e  an im al to  th e  oxygen 
de fic ien cy . I t  was s ta te d  t h a t  b y  c u ttin g  th e  n e rv es su p p ly in g  th e  sy p h o s an d  gills, th e  perio d ic  
a c t iv ity  w as n o t in f lu en ced  b y  th e  oxygen deficiency, show ing th a t  th e  pe rifé riá i s tru c tu re s  
m u s t  h a v e  a very  im p o r ta n t  ro le in th e  co n tro l of th e  re g u la tin g  m ech an ism  of th e  c en tra l 
n e rv o u s  elem ents. T h e  la c tic  acid c o n te n t  o f th e  in v e s tig a te d  tissu es does n o t  show  a n y  
sig n ific a n t differences w h en  th e  oxygen level is changed . I t  can  be concluded  th a t  th e  re g u la tio n  
o f  th e  periodic  a c tiv ity  in  th e  fresh- w a te r  m ussel is n o t co n tro lled  b y  a  period ic  a lte rn a tio n  
o f a n y  ex te rn a l fa c to r, b u t  t h a t  i t  is a  r e su lt  of an in te rn a l re g u la tio n  w hich  is in flu en ced  
b y  a  given level of th e  e x te rn a l oxygen su p p ly .
A L K A L IN E  AND A C ID  P H O SP H A T A SE  A C T IV IT Y  
IN  T H E  C E N T R A L  N E R V O U S SY STEM  O F  A N O D O N T A  C Y G N E A  L.
A N D  ITS C O R R E L A T IO N  W IT H  SE A SO N A L  N E U R O S E C R E T O R Y  C H A N G E S
I lo n a  B a r a n y i-B a r e k
DEPARTMENT OF HISTOLOGY AND EMBRYOLOGY, MEDICAL UNIVERSITY, BUDAPEST
A u th o r observed in  earlie r in v es tig a tio n s  th a t  th e  sec re tio n  of a  G om ori-positive  su b ­
s ta n ce  b y  th e  cells o f  th e  c en tra l ne rv o u s sy s tem  in th e  fre sh -w a te r  m ussel w as su b je c t to  
seaso n al flu c tu a tio n s. In  th e  p resen t e x p e rim e n ts  th e  a lka line  a n d  acid  p h o sp h a tase  a c t iv ity  
in  th ese  cells was s tu d ied  in  v iew  of the  sa id  changes. I t  has  been fo u n d  th a t  th e  tw o p h en o m en a  
a re  co rre la ted . In c rease  in  th e  n eu ro sec re to ry  a c tiv ity  an d  th e  m etab o lic  processes is accom ­
p a n ie d  b y  increased acid  p h o sp h a tase  a c t iv i ty  in th e  ex am in ed  species. I t  is in  su m m er th a t  
th e  gang lia  con tain  th e  g re a te s t  am o u n t o f G om ori-positive  m a t te r ,  a n d  i t  is likew ise in su m m er 
t h a t  th e ir  acid p h o sp h a ta se  a c tiv ity  reach es a m ax im um . B o th  th e  secre te  an d  th e  acid  p h o s­
p h a ta se  a c tiv ity  d im in ish  a t  th e  end of su m m er. In  w in te r, n e ith e r  G om ori-positive  su b s tan ce  
n o r  acid  p h osphatase  a c t iv i ty  was obse rv ed . A lkaline p h o sp h a ta se  a c t iv ity  changes in  th e  
o p p o site  d irection : i t  is  p ra c tic a lly  or co m p le te ly  a b se n t in  su m m er, m o d era te  in  a u tu m n  
a n d  sp rin g , b u t very  p ro n o u n c ed  in  w in ter. I t  is suggested  th a t  acid  p h o sp h a tase  is in v o lv ed  
in  k a ta b o ly tic  processes w hereas a lka line  p h o sp h a tase  p lays a ro le in  sy n th e tic  processes.
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T h e  G om o ri-p o sitiv e  su b s ta n c e  a p p e a rs  in  an  a c tiv e  fo rm  in  sum m er, is b ro k e n  dow n along  
w ith  th e  in creased  m etab o lism  o f  th e  an im al, a n d  th e  a c t iv ity  o f th e  ac id  p h o sp h a tase  is 
m o s t  p ro n o u n c ed  a t th is  t im e . In  w in te r , w hen th e  sy n th e s is  o f th e  G om o ri-p o sitiv e  sub stan ce  
ta k e s  p lac e  (p resum ab ly  in  th e  fo rm  o f p rosecre tion ), th e  a lk a lin e  p h o sp h a ta se  show s in creased  
a c t iv i ty .
D IS IN T E G R A T IN G  E F F E C T  O F  C H O R IO -G O N A D O T R O PIC  H O R M O N E  
A S E X E R T E D  ON E A R L Y  E M B R Y O N A R Y  D E V E L O P M E N T  O F  A M P H IB IA N S
B . MÉSZÁROS
ZOOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT, KOSSUTH-UNIVERSITY, DEBRECEN
A s a s ta r tin g  p o in t fo r o u r  in v es tig a tio n s  served  one fe a tu re  o f th e  ch o rio -g o n ad o tro p ic  
h o rm o n e  (H CG ) i.e., th e  d is in te g ra tin g  effect b y  w h ich  i t  sep a ra tes  th e  r ip e  o v u m  fro m  the  
o v a r y  (F S H  effect). W e re g a rd  a ll  e ffec ts decreasing  th e  co rre la tiv e  co -o p era tio n  of th e  u n it  
o f  o rg a n is m  or stopp ing  i t  as d is in te g ra tin g  effects. T h ey  are  a t  th e  sam e tim e  b o u n d  to  h inder 
e m b r y o n a r y  m orphogenesis, s ince  d is in teg ra tio n  is a  p rocess c o n tra ry  to  d iffe re n tia tio n  and  
in te g r a t io n .  O ur tes ts  p ro v e d  t h a t  H C G  checked or c o m p le te ly  h in d ere d  th e  em b ry o n ic  m or­
p h o g e n e s is  o f am phib ians. B y  q u a n t i ty  o f 266 ug /m l i t  h in d ered  th e  g a s tru la t io n  of B u fo  bufo 
o v a . U n d e r  th is  effect th e  b la s tu la  cells d o n ’t  w an d er in to  th e  b las to co el b u t  se ttle  on th e  
su rfa c e  o f  th e  b lastu la . In  a  133 / /g in l  q u a n tity  th e  g a s tru la tio n  ta k e s  p lace  ab n o rm ally , 
h o w e v e r , even in th e  b es t case i t  re su lts  on ly  in  d e fo rm ed  n eu ru la . T he ex clusion  of y o lk  from  
th e  m orp h o g en esis  occurs f re q u e n tly .  B om bina bombina  eggs can  b e tte r  e n d u re  th e  dam ag in g  
in f lu e n c e  o f 266 /ig /m l H C G  th a n  th e  ova  of B ufo  bufo. T h e  fu rrow ed  B o m b in a  eggs seem ingly 
su ffe r  no  in ju ry , th e  d e tr im e n ta l  e ffec t o f th e  HCG , ho w ev er, m an ifes ts  i ts e lf  la te r  on  in  the  
o rg an o g en esis . The eyes a n d  o th e r  o rg an s o f the  h ead  d o n ’t  d iffe re n tia te , a n d  th e  p ig m en ta tio n  
a lso  is  d iffe re n t from  those  o f th e  co n tro l-la rv as. E ven  th e  v ite llin e  su b s ta n c e  is n o t  used  up  
d u r in g  th e  developm ent. T h e  t a i l  crooks d o rso -v en tra l below  an d  before  th e  y o lk  sac. T he 
sw im m in g -fin s  o f th e  ta i l  a re  w ell developed . U n d er th e  effect o f 10 an d  20 m g/m l even  th e  
f u r ro v in g  of ova stops. T h e  eggs o f Pleurodeles w a ltlii, Pelobates fu sc u s , X en o p u s  levis an d  
R a n a  esculenta  suffer, m ore or less , th e  sam e in ju ry  b ecause  of HCG as th e  eggs of B u fo  bufo. 
H C G  is  p ro d u ced  b y  th e  t ro p h o b la s t  cells o f the  em bryos o f m am m als. In  o u r v iew  th e  p rim ary  
f u n c tio n  o f HCG m u st h av e  b e e n  th e  d is in teg ra tio n  o f th e  en d o m e triu m  a n d  m y o m etriu m  
o f  th e  u te ru s . HCG is th e re fo re  a  co n sid erab le  fac to r fo r th e  ac tive  im p la n ta t io n  of th e  em bryo. 
U n d e r  n o rm a l c ircum stances H C G  does n o t re tu rn  in to  th e  em b ry o , th e re fo re  i t  c a n n o t ex ert 
a n y  d is in te g ra tin g  effect. In  th e  co u rse  o f evo lu tion  m o th e r  o rgan ism s a d a p te d  th em selves to  
th e  e f fe c t o f HCG, so th e y  re sp o n d e d  to  i t  w ith  in creased  m itoses, a n d  on th e  o th e r  h a n d , th e  
h o rm o n e  en te red  in to  th e  m e c h a n ism  of in te g ra tio n  fo r su s ta in in g  g ra v id ity  w ith  m o th e r 
o rg a n ism s  (L H  effect).
D IS IN T E G R A T IN G  E F F E C T  O F  U R E T H A N  A N D  C H O R IO -G O N A D O T R O PIC  
H O R M O N E  ON T H E  R E G E N E R A T IO N  O F  P L E U R O D E L E S  LA R V A S
В . M é s z á r o s  an d  A. V á n c s a  
ZOOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT, KOSSUTH-UNIVERSITY, DEBRECEN
W e consider re g en e ra tiv e  m orphogenesis as a  p h en o m en o n  re la te d  to  e m b ry o n a ry  
m o rp h o g en e sis , since b o th  of th e m  are  fe a tu red  b y  th e  d iffe re n tia tio n  o f cells a n d  th e ir  in ­
c re a s in g  in te g ra tio n . W e a ssu m ed  t h a t  fac to rs  w hich  are  effec tive  ag a in s t e m b ry o n a ry  m orpho­
g en es is  — as ch o rio -gonado trop ic  h o rm o n e  (HCG) a n d  u re th a n  — m u st e x e r t  a  check ing  effect 
o n  re g e n e ra tiv e  m orphogenesis, to o . F o r  a  te s t we ex am in ed  th e  re g en e ra tio n  of ta i l  a n d  legs 
w i th  Pleurodeles larv as. W e h a d  c u t  o ff 5 m m  of th e  ta il-e n d  a n d  th e  legs a t  th e  jo in ts . The 
e m p lo y e d  solu tions w ere: 240 /tg /iril a n d  120 /tg /m l; u re th a n  1000 «g /m l. W e e n tire ly  ex ­
c h a n g e d  th e  so lu tion  e v e ry  48 h o u r . O ur ob se rv a tio n s w ere  m ade  once in  e v e ry  24 h o u r by  
m e a n s  o f  b inocu lar m icroscope w ith  c ito p la s t system . In  case o f ta i l  re g en e ra tio n : in  24 hours 
a n  e p ith e l  w ill be sp ro u tin g  on th e  w o u n d , by  48 ho u rs  th e  re g en e ra tin g  b la s te m a  can  be ob ­
s e rv e d  w ith  th e  co n tro l-m ed ia , w h ile  in  th e  case of H CG  a n d  u re th a n  no re g en e ra tio n  is found . 
A f te r  120 hours th e  re g e n e ra tio n  o f  co n tro l-la rv ae  w as p ra c tic a lly  f in ish ed , th e  reg en e ra ted
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ta il-e n d  is, how ever, d iffe re n t fro m  th a t  o f th e  s ta r tin g  co n d itio n , i t  is n o t  p o in te d  a n d  th e  1арэ 
are  sw ollen. B y  th e  use  o f  H C G  th e  w o u n d  has been  co m ple te ly  ep ith e lized , a lth o u g h  th e  
re g e n e ra tio n  has n o t y e t  s ta r te d .  U sing u re th a n  th e  b las tem a-fo rm atio n  on  th e  a x ia l p a r t  
beg ins. In  th e  in stan ce  of leg -reg en era tio n : in  96 ho u rs  th e  reg en era tio n  w ith  th e  co n tro l-m ed ia  
is  d u e  to  s ta r t .  U sing H C G  a n d  u re th a n , ho w ev er, on ly  th e  ep ith e liza tio n  of th e  w ou n d -su rface  
can  b y  observed. B y  216 h o u rs  th e  co n tro l-m ed iu m  keeps on reg en e ra tin g , w h ile  in  th e  case 
o f H C G  a n d  u re th a n  we m e e t no  fu r th e r  ch anges. 288 h o u rs  la te r  th e  c o n tro l-m ed iu m  con­
t in u e s  reg en e ra tin g  b u t  th e  renew al is d ev elop ing  in  som e cases m ore in te n se ly  on  b o th  sides 
o f th e  legs an d  in o th e r cases on  th e  ax ia l p a r t .  I t s  e x te n t  m a y  reach  h a lf  o f th e  th ic k n e ss  o f  th e  
leg. In  th e  case o f HCG a n d  u re th a n  we f in d  no  changes. W e o b ta in e d  th e  sam e re su lts  w ith  
th e  te s ts  o f ta il-en d  re g en e ra tio n  w ith  R a n a  v ir id is  la rv a e . O ur e x p erim en ts  le a d  to  th e  con­
c lusion  th a t  d is in teg ra tin g  fa c to rs  are able to  check  reg en e ra tiv e  m o rphogenesis w h ich  im plies 
t h a t  reg en era tio n  is also su itab le  for th e  s tu d y  of fa c to rs  o f d is in teg ra tio n .
D E V E L O P M E N T  O F  H E T E R O P L A S T IC  M O TO R  E N D -P L A T E , IN V E S T IG A T E D  
B Y  LIM B T R A N S P L A N T A T IO N  B E T W E E N  C H IC K  A N D  D U C K
G. Cz é h  a n d  K . S t r a z n ic k y
INSTITUTE OF ANATOMY, HISTOLOGY AND EMBRYOLOGY, MEDICAL UNIVERSITY, PÉCS
T he wing and  leg an lages o f 4 d a y s  old du ck  em b ry o s w ere t ra n s p la n te d  to  th e  p lace 
o f  th e  rem o v ed  r ig h t w ing  an lage of ch ick  em b ryos. In  an  o th e r  series th e  w in g  an lag es o f 
4  d a y s  old chick em b ry o s w ere tra n s p la n te d  on  th e  5 th  d a y  of in cu b a tio n  in to  d u c k  donors. 
T h e  h e te ro p la s tic  m o to r e n d -p la te s  fo rm ed  th is  w ay  w ere  s tu d ied  w ith  h is to ch e m ic a l an d  
im p re g n a tio n  m ethods. N o rm a lly  in  chick  em b ry o s th e  m o to r e n d -p la te s  o f th e  lim b  m uscles 
a re  show ing cholinesterase  (C H E ) a c t iv ity  on  th e  1 2 th — 13th  d a y  o f in c u b a tio n , w hile  in  
d u c k  em bryos th is  re a c tio n  ap p ea rs  la te r , on  th e  15 th  — 16 th  d ay . A ccord ing  to  th e  p re sen t 
e x p e rim e n ts  th e  du ck  m o to r  en d -p la tes , w h en  th e  m uscle  is in n e rv a te d  b y  ch ick  m o to ric  
n e rv es  a re  earlier C H E  a c tiv e . O n th e  o th e r  h a n d , th e  h e te ro p la s tic  ch ick  m o to r  e n d -p la te s  
a re  show ing th is  a c t iv ity  a  few  d ay s la te r. A s th e  im p reg n a tio n  p a tte rn  in d ic a te d  th e  in n e rv a ­
tio n  of th e  h e te ro tra n sp la n ta te d  lim b m uscles w ere fo u n d  to  be n o rm al. T h ere  w as a close 
te m p o ra l  corre lation  on  ch ick  as well as on  d u ck  em b ry o s be tw een  th e  a p p ea ran c e  o f C H E  
a c t iv ity  o f th e  sp inal m o to ric  cells and  th e  C H E  a c tiv ity  o f th e  lim bic  m o to r e n d -p la te s . T h is 
d a ta  is suggesting  th a t  th e  d ev e lo p m en ta l s tag e  of th e  sp in a l m o to ric  n e rv e  cells is d e te rm in in g  
th e  fo rm atio n  of th e  m o to ric  en d -p la te  a n d  p o s tsy n a p tic  m em b ran e .
CHA NGES O F  G O M O R I PO SIT IV E  P E R IV E N T R IC U L A R  G L IA L  C E L L S 
IN  RATS O F  D IF F E R E N T  AGES
Sába  K obitsánszky
DEPARTMENT OF HISTOLOGY AND EMBRYOLOGY, MEDICAL UNIVERSITY, BUDAPEST
N um erous g lial cells co n ta in in g  G om ori po sitiv e  g ran u les a re  to  be fo u n d  in  th e  c en tra l 
n e rv o u s  system . T hese cells c o n s titu te  a  p e r iv e n tr ic u la r  sy s tem  a ro u n d  th e  c e re b ra l ven tric les , 
th e y  are  p re sen t in  g re a te r  n u m b er a ro u n d  th e  th ird  v e n tric le  and  S y lv ian  a q u e d u c t. T h e  sig­
n ifican ce  of th is  sy s tem  is u n k n o w n  so fa r . In  ou r p re se n t w ork  we h av e  s tu d ie d  th e  changes 
o f p e riv e n tric u la r  g lial cells in  ra ts ,  n e w b o rn , 3 w eeks (sucker), 2 m o n th s  (ad o lescen t), 5 
m o n th s  (ad u lt)  an d  15 m o n th s  old. T he n u m b e r o f cells increases in  th e  age o f sex u a l m a tu r ity , 
th e ir  n u m b er is a b u n d a n t  in  th e  b ra in  o f o ld  an im als . T h e  lo ca lisa tion  an d  d is tr ib u tio n  o f these  
G om ori positive  glial cells is ch a ra c te ris tic  o f th e  d iffe ren t p a r ts  o f th e  b ra in . W e suppose 
t h a t  th e  changes o f th e  G om ori p ositive  g lia l cells, d u e  to  d iffe ren t ages, a re  co n n ec ted  to 
re sp ec tiv e  changes in  fu n c tio n s  o f th e  n e rv o u s  sy s tem  accord ing  to  d iffe re n t ages.
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C O N T R IB U T IO N S T O  T H E  N E U R A L  R E G U L A T IO N  O F  T H E  N U C L E IC  
ACID M E T A B O L IS M  IN  T H E  H E A R T  M U SC L E  O F  MAMMALS
G. H ollósi, К . L issák  a n d  A . T igyi
INSTITUTE OF PHYSIOLOGY AND BIOLOGY, MEDICAL UNIVERSITY, PÉCS
R eferrin g  to  th e  e ffec t o f  th e  som atic  n e rv o u s sy s te m  on th e  nucle ic  acid  c o n te n t o f 
s k e le ta l  m uscles m an y  d a ta  a re  k n o w n  in  l ite ra tu re . H o w ev er, th e  effects o f th e  v e g e ta tiv e  
n e rv o u s  sy s tem  in flu en cin g  th e  n u c le ic  acid m etab o lism  in  th e  h e a r t  m uscle hav e  n o t  been  y e t 
s tu d ie d .  T he p resen t s tu d y  w as u n d e r ta k e n  in o rder to  d e te rm in e  th e  a c tio n  of th o rac ic  sy m p a ­
th e c to m y , vago tom y a n d  to ta l  d e n e rv a tio n  upon  th e  nu c le ic  acid  co n ce n tra tio n  in  th e  h e a r t  
m u sc le  o f  th e  cat. The s y m p a th e tic  d e n e rv a tio n  of th e  h e a r ts  w as done in  tw o ph ases acco rd in g  
to  th e  m eth o d  of Ca nn o n  a n d  B r it t o n . In  th e  case o f p a ra s y m p a th e tic  d e n e rv a tio n  th e  ch est 
o f  th e  an im als was opened  b e tw e e n  th e  fo u rth  a n d  th e  f i f th  r ib s  on  th e  r ig h t side a n d  th e  n. 
v a g u s  w as cu t th ro u g h  on b o th  sides. In  th e  case o f to ta l  d e n e rv a tio n  n n . vag i w ere c u t th ro u g h  
in  th e  second  op erativ e  p h ase  o f  sy m p a th e c to m y . T he nucle ic  acid  co n ce n tra tio n  o f th e  m y o ­
c a rd iu m  (in th e  left and  r ig h t  v e n tr ic le )  was d e te rm in ed  b y  m ea n s  of U . V. sp e c tro p h o to m e try  
u s in g  th e  m ethod  of T san ev  a n d  M arkov  on the  1 5 th , 3 0 th , 4 5 th  d a y  re sp ec tiv e ly  on th e  6 0 th  
a n d  7 5 th  posto p era tiv e  d a y s  in  th e  case o f sy m p a th e c to m y . F ro m  th e  re su lts  o f th e  e x p e ri­
m e n ts  i t  can  be estab lish ed  t h a t  n e ith e r  th e  p a r tia l  n o r  th e  to ta l  d e n e rv a tio n  does n o t  a n y  
s ig n if ic a n t  change in  th e  d eo x y rib o n u c le ic  acid (D N A ) c o n ce n tra tio n  of th e  h e a r t  m uscle 
( P  0 .1  — 0.05). The re su lts  sh o w  fu r th e rm o re  th a t  sy m p a th e c to m y  has no effect on th e  r ib o ­
n u c le ic  acid  (R N A ) c o n c e n tra tio n  in  th e  m uscles o f v e n tric le s , w hile th e  q u a n ti ty  o f R N A  is 
d e c re a s in g  a fte r v ag o to m y  a n d  t o ta l  d en erv a tio n . T he d ecreas in g  of th e  h ig h est degree can  be 
o b se rv e d  ab o u t th e  f ir s t  m o n th  ( — 25.18 pe r cent). T h e  effec ts  o f  to ta l  d en erv a tio n  are  sim ilar 
to  th o se  seen in th e  case o f  v a g o to m y .
T H E  E F F E C T  O F  L O N G -L A ST IN G  D A R K N E S S  A N D  IL L U M IN A T IO N  
ON T H Y R O ID  H O R M O N E  FR A C T IO N S C IR C U L A T IN G  
IN  T H E  BLO O D  O F A L B IN O  RA TS
A. Orosz, J . F aiszt and Ir én  R em e n á r -B alogh
INSTITUTE OF GENERAL ZOOLOGY AND COMPARATIVE ANATOMY, EÖTVÖS LORÂND UNIVERSITY, BUDAPEST 
AND STATE INSTITUTE OF PUBLIC HYGIENE, DEPARTMENT OF PATHOPHYSIOLOGY, BUDAPEST
W e in v es tig a ted  in  o u r  e x p e rim e n ts  w h e th er u p o n  lo n g -la stin g  lig h t o r d a rk n ess  a 
c h a n g e  is  to  be noticed  in  th e  io d in e  leve l bound  to  se ru m  p ro te in  as co m pared  to  th e  co n tro l 
a n im a ls  k e p t under chang ing  illu m in a tio n  according to  the  loca l tim e . W e stu d ied  also th e  change 
o c c u rr in g  on  th e  effect o f th e  sam e  fa c to rs  in  th e  d is tr ib u tio n  o f th e  131J  co n ta in in g  su b s tan ces 
o f  th e  b lood . I t  was s ta te d  t h a t  th e  p ro te in  bound  iod ine  c o n te n t  of th e  th ree  g ro u p s d id  n o t  
s ig n if ic a n tly  differ. B u t i t  cou ld  b e  p ro v ed  by  analysis w ith  ra d io -p a p e r-c h ro m a to g rap h y  th a t  
th e  ch an g e  of th e  iodine c o n te n t  in  b lood  ap p ears in  th e  fo rm  o f sh iftin g  w ith  in  th e  iod ine 
h o rm o n e  frac tions. So in  an im a ls  k e p t  in  p e rm an en t d a rk n ess  th e  th y ro x in e  co n ta in in g  iodine 
is o to p e  show ed up to  a  g re a te r  e x te n t ,  iod ide, how ever, show ed  low  values. T he lon g -lastin g  
i l lu m in a tio n , on th e  o th e r h a n d , d ec reased  th e  a c t iv ity  o f th y ro x in e  to  n ea rly  one ha lf, while 
th e  a c t iv i ty  of inorganic  io d id e  in c re a se d  to  m ore th a n  th e  d o u b le . On th e  effect o f lo n g -lastin g  
d a rk n e s s  th e  a c tiv ity  o f m o n o io d o ty ro sin e  and  d iio d o ty ro sin e  g re a tly  decreased , b u t  th e ir  
v a lu e  in c reased  tw ofold in  p e r m a n e n t  illum ination . I t  w as re m a rk ab le  t h a t  tr iio d o ty ro n in e  
d id  n o t  re a c t  to  the  changes o f  l ig h t .  W e suppose acco rd ing  to  S c hreiber  th a t  im pu lses aris ing  
f ro m  l ig h t  effect in th e  r e t in a  o f  th e  eye, evoke an  in h ib itin g  re ac tio n , w hen  reach in g  th e  ad e ­
q u a te  h y p o th a la m ic  a rea , o n  th e  sy n th esis  o f th e  “ th y re o tro p in  re leasing  fa c to r” (T R F ). 
A c c o rd in g ly  th e  to n ic  in flu en ce  o f  th e  T R F  on a d en o h y p o p h y s is  decreases a n d  so does th e  
th y r e o t r o p  horm one sec re tio n  o f  th e  ad en o hypophysis , to o . T here fo re  th e  iodine c o n ce n tra tin g  
c a p a c i ty  o f th e  th y ro id  g lan d  d im in ish e s  an d  every  p rocess o f  th e  th y reo g en ic  fu n c tio n  w ill be 
re d u c e d .  As a resu lt th e  p la sm a  th y ro x in e  level decreases a n d  becau se  of th e  in su ffic ien t fu n c ­
t io n  o f  th e  dehalogeneses d i-a n d  m on o io d o ty ro sin e  a p p e a r  in  th e  c ircu la tio n  to  a n  increase  
d e g ree . T h e  long-lasting  d a rk n ess  p re su m a b ly  has an  a c t iv a t in g  e ffec t on  th e  p i tu i ta ry  fu n c tio n  
o f  th e  r a t ,  th e  ton ic  in flu en ce  o f  th e  T F R  grows, so does th e  T S H  secre tion  of th e  ad en o ­
h y p o p h y s is  and  every  p rocess o f  th e  thy reogen ic  fu n c tio n  in c reases  as well.
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D A T A  O N  T H E  A CCLIM A TIZATION O F  P O L A R  B E A R S  W IT H IN  T H E  T E M P E R A T E
Z O N E
Cs. G. A n g h i
ZOOLOGICAL AND BOTANICAL GARDEN OF THE CITY OF BUDAPEST
I t  w as n o ted  fo r m a n y  y ears , t h a t  p o la r  b ears  in  th e  B u d ap es t Zoo j u s t  as in  severa  
o th e r  Zoos w ith in  th e  te m p e ra te  zone ta k e  h a rd ly  a b a th  d u rin g  th e  w in te r  seaso n . A fte r  in ­
v e s tig a tio n s  con d u cted  fo r a  w in te r season  i t  a p p ea red  th a t  th e  b a th in g  a c t iv i ty  is closely 
re la te d  to  th e  te m p e ra tu re  o f  th e  w a te r  a n d  th e  a ir : a  g re a te r  b a th in g  a c t iv ity  a p p e a rs  on ly  
w h en  th e  w ea th e r th aw s; b y  cold w eath e r i t  ceases, o r a t  lea s t w ill be re s tr ic te d  to  th e  s lig h te s t 
d eg ree . T h is  b eh av io u r o f p o lar bears seem s to  ju s t ify  th a t  these  an im als h av e  to  acc lim atize  
th em se lv es  to  th e  w ea th e r co nd itions o f o u r  te m p e ra te  zone to  a s ig n ifican t m easu re .
IN V E S T IG A T IO N  O F  PH O T O D Y N A M IC  E F F E C T S  ON P R O T O Z O A N  CYST 
S E N S IB IL IZ E D  W IT H  D Y E S
F . B iczók
ZOOLOGICAL AND BIOLOGICAL INSTITUTE, JÓZSEF ATTILA UNIVERSITY, SZEGED
S tro n g  v isible l ig h t red u ces o r a r re s ts  th e  life a c t iv ity  o f m o st cells a n d  i ts  h a rm fu l 
e ffe c t  h a s  been  observed  in  P ro to zo a  to o . P la tyophrya  lata  K ahl en cy sted  in  su ita b le  cu ltu re  
m ed iu m  a f te r  a longer p e rio d  u su a lly  ceases to  show  a n y  re ac tio n  u n d e r th e  e ffec t o f s tro n g er 
l ig h t  (50,000 lux ); ag gregates a p p ea r in  th e  p ro to p la sm  an d  th e  an im al dies. A n y w ay , th e  u n ­
s ta b le  p ro tec tiv e  an d  re p ro d u c tiv e  cysts show  a p ecu liar response to  lig h t s t im u lu s  o f 5,000 to 
50,000 lu x  in te n s ity ; o ften  a lively  m ito c h o n d ria l m o v em en t s ta r ts  an d  p ro to p la sm ic  flow  is 
w ell o b se rv ab le ; th is  is follow ed b y  th e  in t r a th e c a l  m o v em en t of th e  an im al in  v a ry in g  d irec ­
tio n s . T h e  p ro to p lasm ic  co m ponen ts o f th e  o th erw ise  tra n s lu c e n t an im al t ra n s fo rm , accord ing  
to  A grotthus D rapper’s law , th e  m o lecu la rly  abso rb ed  lig h t energy  in to  ch em ica l energy  
o f  m obilizing  effect. In  c y sts  s ta in e d  w ith  v i ta l  dyes (n e u tra l  red , m eth y len  b lu e , J a n u s  green-B  
e tc .)  th is  effect is m u ch  m ore p ro n o u n ced , since th e  dyes as p h o to sensib ilizers in te n s ify  the  
p h o to d y n am ic  effects in  an  in te res tin g  w ay . T h e  energy  tran sfe rre d  from  th e  d y es to  th e  p ro to ­
p la sm  sh o rten s  th e  la te n c y  p e rio d  w hich  is n ecessa ry  to  p rovoke th e  m o v em e n ts  m en tioned . 
S im u lta n eo u s ly  i t  also changes th e  tim e o f  su rv iv a l w ith in  th e  cyst. A ccording to  in v es tig a tio n s  
c a r r ie d  o u t  so fa r, th e  in te n s i ty  o f th e  l ig h t  en erg y  u sed , th e  q u a lity  o f th e  d y e  a b so rb ed  and 
i ts  m o lecu la r s tru c tu re  a re  im p o rta n t b u t  n o t  decisive fac to rs . T he age of th e  c y s t  ( its  sol-gel 
s ta te )  a n d  its  physio log ical s ta te  p lay  a  m o re  im p o r ta n t  p a r t  in  th is  resp ec t.
CY TO LO G ICA L A N D  N E U R O S E C R E T O R Y  IN V ESTIG A T IO N S O N  T H E  O P T IC  
T E N T A C L E  O F  PU LM O N A TA
J . B ie r b a u e r  and L. J. T örök
DEPAR TMENT OF HISTOLOGY AND EMBRYOLOGY, MEDICAL UNIVERSITY, BUDAPEST
T he in v es tig a tio n s  w ere m ade on th e  species H e lixp o m a tia , Cepea hortensis  (S ty lo m m ato - 
p h o ra ) , Fagotia acicularis, Fagotia esperi, Galba truncatula  and  Lim naea stagnalis  (B aso m m ato - 
p h o ra ). E specia lly  th e  co lla r cells, th e  la te ra l  o v a l cells an d  th e  la te ra l cells o f  p ro cesses o f  the  
o p tic  te n ta c le  w ere s tu d ied . Im p reg n a tio n s  a n d  specia l sta in in g  m ethods re n d e re d  possib le to
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d e m o n s tra te  th e  n e rv o u s c h a ra c te r  o f these  th ree  cell ty p e s . T hese  are  b ip o la r n eu ro n s c o n ­
ta in in g  neurofib rils in  th e ir  p ro cesses an d  N issl-substance  in  th e ir  p e rik a ry o n . In  H elix  p o m a tia  
t h e  n e u r its  of th e  la te ra l  o v a l cells an d  th e  la te ra l cells o f  p rocesses are  in  close c o n ta c t w ith  
th e  n e rv e  fib res ex ten d in g  u n d e r  th e  derm o-m uscu lar la y e r  o f  th e  ten tac le . W ith  p a ra ld eh y d e - 
fu c h s in  and  c h ro m e-h em a to x y lin -p h lo x in  sta in in g s th e  a u th o rs  d e m o n s tra ted  th e  n e u ro ­
se c re to ry  a c tiv ity  o f  th ese  cell ty p e s . In  fu rth e r in v e s tig a tio n s , th e  cy to logy , h is to ch e m is try , 
th e  cyclic  ch arac te r of th e  n e u ro sec re tio n  as well as th e  t r a n s p o r t  an d  g iving off o f th e  sec re tio n  
w ere  s tu d ied . The in v e s tig a te d  B aso m m ato p h o ra  species c o n ta in  no  sim ilar cells in  th e  eye- 
re g io n , o r in  th e  o ral te n ta c le s .
D IF F E R E N T IA T IO N  O F  T H E  T Y P E S  AND L O W E R  C A T E G O R IE S  O F T H E  A L K A L I 
SO ILS O F T H E  S O U T H E R N  PA R T  O F T H E  A R E A  B E T W E E N  T H E  R IV E R S  
D A N U B E  A N D  T IS Z A  ON T H E  BASIS O F  T H E  V E G E T A T IO N
GV. BODROGKÖZY
BOTANICAL INSTITUTE, JÓZSEF ATTILA UNIVERSITY, SZEGED
In  th e  course o f th e  p ro g ra m  of in v estig a tio n  o f th e  a lk a li soils o f th e  so u th e rn  p a r t  
o f  th e  a rea  betw een th e  D a n u b e  a n d  th e  T isza a u th o r  co llec ted  phy tocoeno log ical a n d  soil- 
eco log ica l d a ta . E v a lu a tio n  o f th e s e  d a ta  m ade i t  possib le  to  d e te rm in e  th e  a lk a li a n d  sem i­
a lk a li  soil types w ith  th e  a id  o f  th e ir  v eg eta tion . B e tw een  th e  soil ty p es , su b ty p es , v a r ia n ts  
a n d  th e  phytocoenoses d e v e lo p ed  on th em  th e  follow ing re la tio n s  w ere d e m o n s tra ted :
1 a)  V ery  hum id  a n d  d e ep ly  s a l ty  juven ile  m eadow  so il: A ste ro -A g ro ste tu m  E le o ch a ris
facies.
b)  H u m id  and on ly  on  th e  su rface  sa lty  ju v en ile  m ead o w  soil: A ste ro -A g ro ste tu m  n o r­
m ale.
c )  S ligh tly  hum id  a n d  s lig h tly  sa lty  juven ile  m ead o w  soil: A grosti-C aricetum  d is ta n tis  
T rifo lium  frag ife ru m  fa c ie s  a n d  E estuca  a ru n d in a c e a  facies.
d )  S ligh tly  hum id  a n d  o n ly  o n  th e  surface sa lty  m ead o w  soil: A g rosti-C aricetum  d is ta n tis  
P la n ta g o  m aritim a  facies .
2 a )  H u m id  m u d d y  so lo n tc h a k  w ith  a low h y d ro c a rb o n a te  c o n te n t:  C rypside tum  a cu lea tae
norm ale
b)  H u m id  so lon tchak  w ith  a  h ig h  h y d ro carb o n a te  c o n te n t:  S u aed e tu m  m aritim ae  h u n g a -  
ricu m
c)  H u m id  so lon tchak  w ith  a  h ig h  su lp h a te  a n d  ch lo rid e  c o n te n t:  S a lico rn ie tu m  europeae  
h ungaricum .
3 a )  H u m id  so lo n tch ak -so lo n etz  w ith  a  low sa lt c o n te n t:  B o lb o sch o en e tu m  m aritim i A g ro s tis
a lb a  subass. (F re q u e n tly  tra n s it io n s  to  th e  so lo n tc h a k  ty p e .)
b)  H u m id  so lo n tch ak -so lo n e tz  w ith  a  h igh  sa lt  c o n te n t:  B olboschoenetum  m a r itim i 
Puccinellia  subass.
c )  D ry in g  up  so lo n tch ak -so lo n e tz  w ith  a  m o d era te  s a l t  c o n te n t:  L ep id io -P u ccin e llie tu m  
A sterpannon icus su b ass .
d )  D ry ing  up so lo n tch ak -so lo n e tz  w ith  a h igh sa lt c o n te n t:  L ep id io -P uccinellie tum  n o r­
m ale.
e )  D ry  so lo n tch ak -so lo n etz  w i th  a  h igh  sa lt c o n te n t:  L ep id io -C am p h o ro sm etu m  n o rm a le , 
(F req u en tly  tra n s it io n s  to  th e  so lon tchak  ty p e .)
SOM E C H A R A C T E R IS T IC S  O F T H E  A B S O R P T IO N  O F H A L ID E  IO N S 
B Y  W H E A T  AN D  B A R L E Y
Z. B ö s z ö r m é n y i,1 G. G. J .  B a n g e 2 a n d  E d it h  Cs e h ®
INSTITUTE OF PLANT PHYSIOLOGY, EÖTVÖS LORÁND UNIVERSITY, BUDAPEST1,*
and
BOTANICAL LABORATORY, UNIVERSITY OF LEIDEN, LEIDEN2
T he u p tak e  of h a lid e s a n d  th e ir  m u tu a l effects in  th e  u p ta k e  w as s tu d ied  in  sh o rt tim e  
e x p e rim e n ts  on wide c o n c e n tra tio n  ran g e  w ith  excised  ro o ts  a n d  in ta c t  seedlings. F ro m  t h e  
e x p e rim e n ts  w ith  excised ro o ts  th e  au th o rs  cam e to  th e  conclusion  th a t  a t  lea s t th re e  co n -
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c e n tra tio n  zones m ay  be d iffe ren tia ted  in  th e  a b so rp tio n  o f ions. (I) H igh c o n c e n tra tio n  zoner 
0 .5  — 30 mM . In  th is  ran g e  th e  co n ce n tra tio n  cu rv e  of u p ta k e  rises a fte r  a re la tiv e  sa tu ra t io n  
in  zone I I .  T he co m p e titio n  is d im in ish in g  or co m ple te ly  ceasing  am ong th e  s im ila r  ions, 
p ro b a b ly  because of th e  p a rtic ip a tio n  o f a  n o n -ac tiv e  a b so rp tio n  process. (II)  M ed iu m  con­
c e n tra t io n  zone: 0.03 — 0.5 mM . T he lev e llin g  p a r t  o f th e  co n ce n tra tio n  cu rve  w ith  c lea r  com ­
p e ti t io n s  am ong th e  re la te d  ions. ( I I I )  L ow  co n cen tra tio n  zone: 0.001 — 0.03 m M . T h e  con­
c e n tr a t io n  curve is s teep ly  rising  in th is  ra n g e  a n d  th e  co m p etitio n  a b ru p tly  com es to  a n  end  
in  th e  d irec tio n  o f th e  m ore d ilu ted  so lu tio n s . T h e  ra is in g  o f th e  p lan ts  and  th e  e x p e rim e n ta l 
c o n d itio n s  deep ly  in fluence  th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  cu rve  and  th e  ra te  o f co m petition  in  th e  th ree  
zo n es b u t  only in  a q u a n ti ta t iv e  w ay ; e.g . th e  K m o f c arrie r system (s) invo lved  in  th e  u p ta k e  
o f  B r- ; v a ries be tw een  0.013 — 0.058 m M . Specia l a tte n tio n  w as d ev o ted  to  th e  ro le  o f  ex ch an g e  
a d so rp tio n  processes a n d  th e  g rad ien t o f a b so rp tio n  along th e  ro o t. F in a lly  on th e  b a s is  o f th e  
r e s u l t  o b ta in ed  w ith  excised  or seg m en ted  ro o ts , th e  b ro m id e  abso rp tio n  of in ta c t  p la n ts  w as 
in v e s tig a te d  in  th e  th re e  c o n cen tra tio n  zones.
C O N T R IB U T IO N S TO T H E  R A D IO L O G IC A L  IN V E ST IG A T IO N  
O F  T H E  B O D Y  C O M PO SITIO N  O F  MAN
B . B ugyi
GANZ-MÁVAG POLICLINIC, BUDAPEST
T he soft X -ra y  rad io g rap h s  m ak e  possib le  th e  rad io log ica l d iffe ren tia tio n  o f  th e  bones, 
ad ip o u s  tissue an d  m u sc u la tu re  on th e  b a s is  o f th e ir  d iffe ren t ab so rp tio n  c ap a c ity . T h e  q u a n ti­
ta t iv e  d e te rm in a tio n  of th e  m u scu la tu re  a n d  ad ip o u s tissu e  can  b es t e ffec tu a ted  on  th e  ra d io ­
g ra p h s  of th e  e x tre m itie s , w here th e  m in e ra l c o n te n t o f th e  bones can  also d e te rm in e d  b y  th e  
m ea su re m e n t o f th e  b re a d th  of th e  co rtica lis  o f th e  bones. W e fo u n d  th a t :  kg o f  ad ip o u s tissue  
o f  the m an  =  breadth o f  the adipous tissu e  in  the height o f  the crista ilei in  m m  5 =  1.25 
breadth o f  the adipous tissue in  the height o f  the trochanter m ajor in  m m  f -  7 =  6.0 breadth o f  the 
a d ipous tissue o f  the inner side o f  the th igh  in  m m  -)- 5. W e could  d e te rm in e  a lo t  o f  s im ilar 
e q u a tio n s  for tb e  sam e purpose. T he v a r ia b il i ty  o f  th e  b o d y  s tru c tu re  o f d iffe ren t peo p le  an d  
g ro u p s  of people can  n a tu ra lly  change th e  re la tio n s  be tw een  th e  b re a d th  of th e  a d ip o u s  tissu es 
on  d iffe ren t regions o f  th e  h u m an  body . So we fo und  d iffe ren t re la tiv e  values in  th e  H u n g a ria n  
p o p u la tio n  as re la te d  to  th e  Sw edish d a ta  o f L in d egAr d . T he gain  and  loss o f  b o d y  w e igh t 
c h an g es  especially  th e  b re a d th  of th e  a d ip o u s  tissue . T he m ass o f th e  m u sc u la tu re  can  be  b es t 
d e te rm in e d  w ith  th e  a id  o f rad io log ica l in v es tig a tio n  a n d  th e  m ass o f th e  m u sc u la tu re  o f  
th e  w hole bo d y  can  be re la tiv e ly  sim ply  m ea su re d  and  ca lcu la ted . T he changes o f  th e  m u sc u la ­
tu r e  follow ing sp o rts  an d  w ork ing  a c t iv i ty  can  be  b es t follow ed w ith  radio logical in v e s tig a tio n . 
W e fo u n d  th a t  th e  rad io log ica l in v e s tig a tio n  gives m ore a cc u ra te  va lues th a n  th e  g en era lly  
u se d  k re a tin in -e x c re tio n  u rin e  te s t. T h e  in te g ra t io n  fu n c tio n s  m an ifes t th em se lv es  g en era lly  
in  th e  re la tiv e  changes o f th e  m asses o f  th e  d iffe ren t tissues. T he su b s tra tu m  o f th e  m etab o lic  
p ro cesses are th e  q u a n ti ta t iv e  re la tio n s o f  th e  d iffe ren t tissu es. T he p ro p ag a tio n  o f  th e  q u a n ­
t i t a t iv e  m eth o d s fo r th e  d e tec tio n  of th e  b o d y  co m position , a  m eth o d  till now  n o t  u tiliz e d  in  
H u n g a ry  also in th e  o th e r  fields of b io lo g y  secures th e  u n i ty  o f th e  s ta n d a rd ize d  a n d  u n ified  
b io lo g ical in v es tig a tio n  m eth o d ics an d  g ives a  re la tiv e ly  sim ple  ro u tin e  m eth o d  fo r th e  d e te r ­
m in a tio n  of th e  f a t  a n d  m ea t of th e  c a t t le  in  ca ttle -b read in g .
E X A M IN A T IO N S O F IO N  E F F E C T  ON ISO L A I I D  H E A R T S  OE F D 1 E L E  S N A IL
(H E L IX  P O M E T IA  L .)
L . E r dély i
in s t it u t e  o f  g e n e r a l  zo o lo g y  a n d  b io l o g y , J ó z s e f  a t t il a  u n iv e r s it y , s z e g e d
A u th o r s tu d ied  th e  effect o f B aC l2, C dC l2 an d  o f N H 4C1 on th e  iso lated  h e a r ts  o f edib le  
sn a il. On th e  b asis o f  th ese  ex am in a tio n s  i t  w as fo u n d  th a t  an  in ten siv e  pulse h e ig h t, a  d ro p  
in  freq u e n c y  an d  a rise  in  th e  tone occu r d u e  to  th e  effect o f  th e  B a ions. In i t ia lly  th e  Cd ions, 
l ik e  th e  B a ions, r e su lt  in  g rea ter a m p litu d e  a n d  an  in ten siv e  freq u en cy  decrease  w h e reu p o n
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t h e  fu n c tio n  of the  h e a r t  c ea se s. T he tone decreases d u e  to  th e  effect o f th e  Cd ions. T he N H 4 
io n s  p ro d u ce  a decrease in  th e  p u lse  heigh t to g e th e r w ith  a  s lig h t d rop  in th e  to n e . C om paring  
th e s e  d a ta  w ith  th e  re s u lts  o f  o th e r  au th o rs  o b ta in e d  fro m  sn a ils’ in te s tin e  in  th e  case o f th e  
s a m e  ions i t  can be s ta te d  t h a t  th e  an tagon ism  of B a C l2 a n d  CdCl2 concern ing  th e  change  of 
th e  to n e  ex ists also in  th e  case  o f  th e  h eart. The s lig h t to n e  red u cin g  effect o f N H 4C1 c o n tra ry  
to  B a C l2 proves effec tive  o n ly  tem p o ra rily . T ak in g  in to  co n sid e ra tio n  th e  change o f freq u en cy  
a n d  p u lse  height th e  a n ta g o n is m  o f B aC l2 and  N H 4C1 is p ro n o u n ced , how ever, no such  th in g  
•can be  n o ted  as re g a rd s  th e  h e a r t  in  th e  case o f C dC l2.
E F F E C T  OF C O N T IN U O U S L IG H T  AND D A R K N E S S  ON T H E  1 7 -K E T O S T E R O ID  
O U TPU T O F  T E S T IC L E  AND A D R E N A L  O R IG IN  IN  A L B IN O  RATS
J .  Faiszt and I. N a g y
INSTITUTE OF ZOOLOGY AND COMPARATIVE ANATOMY, EÖTVÖS LORÁND UNIVERSITY,
BUDAPEST
W e observed d u r in g  o u r  ex p erim en ts t h a t  th e  1 7 -k e to s te ro id  o u tp u t  o f th e  u rin e  o f 
a lb in o  r a ts  k ep t in  c o n tin u o u s  l ig h t  decreases c o n s id e ra b ly  in  th e  f irs t  d ay s o f th e  tre a tm e n t 
c o m p a re d  w ith  th e  c o n tro l g ro u p  k e p t un d er l ig h t co n d itio n s  accord ing  to  th e  loca l tim e . 
I t  re ac h es  th e  m ean v a lu e  o f  th e  con tro ls on th e  s ix th  d a y , increases g rad u a lly  fro m  t h a t  tim e 
o n  t i l l  th e  18th day  (25 p e r  c e n t  on  th e  average), a n d  k e e p s  th is  increased  leve l d u rin g  30 e x ­
p e r im e n ta l  days w ith  s l ig h tly  declin in g  tren d . In  th e  an im a ls  k e p t in  c o n tin u o u s  d a rk n ess  a 
c o n s id e ra b le  decrease co u ld  b e  obse rv ed  in th e  k e to s te ro id  o u tp u t  on th e  second  d a y  of th e  
t r e a tm e n t ;  on the  th ird  d a y  th e  increase  has no t re ac h ed  th e  co n tro l values an d  fro m  th a t  d a y  
o n  a g rad u a l decrease fo llo w ed  t i l l  the  16th day . In  th is  p e rio d  th e  m ean  v a lu e  w as a b o u t 30 
p e r  c e n t  lower th a n  th e  in i t ia l  o ne . T his reduced  v a lu e  in c re a sed  sligh tly  t ill  th e  3 0 th  d a y  of 
th e  exp erim en t. A n a ly z in g  th e  17-ketostero id  o u tp u t  q u a lita tiv e ly  an d  q u a n ti ta t iv e ly  b y  
p a p e rc h ro m a to g rap h y  i t  w a s  fo u n d  th a t  in an im als  k e p t  co n tin u o u sly  in  l ig h t o r d a rk n ess 
th e  q u a n ti ty  of th e  f ra c t io n s  o f 1 1 -h y d ro x y an d ro s te ro n e , ll-B -h y d ro x y e th io ch o lan o lo n e , d é ­
h y d ro é p ia n d ro sté ro n e , e p ia n d ro s te ro n , i-an d ro s tan o lo n e  a n d  5-androstene-3-/5-chloro-17on 
o f  a d re n a l  origin has n o t  c h a n g e d . The q u a n tity  o f  1 1 -k e to e th iocho lano lone, e th io ch o lan o lo n e  
a n d  an d rosterone  f ra c tio n s  o f te s tic le  origin increases s ig n ific a n tly  on co n tin u o u s lig h t e ffect, 
w h ile  du ring  con tinuous d a rk n e s s  th e  q u a n tity  o f th e  sam e  frac tio n s decreases as co m pared  
to  th e  con tro l groups. I t  c an  b e  concluded th a t  in  th e  re g u la tio n  of a n d ro ste ro n e  p ro d u c tio n  
o f  th e  ad renals ligh t does n o t  p la y  an y  p a r t  b u t  in flu en ces  g re a tly  th e  fu n c tio n  o f th e  testicle*
L IC H E N C O E N O S IS  A LON G T H E  R IV E R  TISZA 
L. Gallé
SZEGED
In  th e  course o f p o tam o b io lo g ica l in v es tig a tio n s  o f  th e  R iv er T isza th e  a u th o r  deals 
w i th  th e  lichen-flora a n d  e p il i th ,  epigae and  e p ip h y to n  lichencoenose . T he in v es tig a tio n s  w ere 
c a r r ie d  o u t b o th  on th e  H u n g a r ia n  and  Y ugoslav ian  f lo o d -a re a  o f th e  T isza.
A long th e  u p p e r-, m id d le -  a n d  lower course o f th e  r iv e r  th e  h e ig h t above sea level as well 
a s  th e  m icroclim atic  fa c to rs  o f  th e  env ironm en t u n d e r  m ic ro c lim atic  co n d itio n s also cause 
e s se n tia l  differences in  th e  s t r u c tu r e  of lichencoenosis. T h e  coenose w ill show  q u a n ti ta t iv e  an d  
q u a li ta t iv e  m u ta tio n s on  a c c o u n t o f h u m id ity  co n d itio n s  a n d  changing  of lig h t w h ich  m ay  be 
e v a lu a te d  in th e  s tru c tu re , d in a m ic s , to ta l d ev elo p m en t a n d  frag m e n ta tio n  of th e  asso c ia tions, 
f u r th e r  in  th e  ap p earan ce  o f  v ic a r ia l  species and  in  th e  v a r ie d  difference of th e  n u m b er of 
c h a ra c te r is tic  species. N ew  lic h e n  associations are th e  E n d ocarpetum  p u ss illi a n d  th e  Lecanore- 
t u m  albomarginatae. T h e  loes fav o u rin g  E ndocarpetum  p u ss il l i  coenosis is fro m  th e  u p p e r 
c o u rse  o f th e  Tisza in  th e  a re a  o f  T okaj. The Lecanore tum  albomarginatae g row s on  silica te  
c o n ta in in g  stones, e sp ec ia lly  on  andesites and  on b u ild in g s  m ade  of concre te  o r cem en t. In  
b o th  associations are p re v a ilin g  th e  crustaceous lichen  spec ies. In  th e  course o f h is in v es tig a tio n  
a u th o r  to o k  in to  co n s id e ra tio n  th e  g row th  of coenosis a n d  th e  re la tio n s to  succession . On th e  
jo w la n d  area  of the  in v e s tig a tio n s  th e  lichen co atin g  of th e  d am m s covered  w ith  a n d e s it, b rick s
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or cem en t w ere p a r tic u la r ly  s tu d ie s . T he follow ing lichcncoenosc a rc  w o rth  m en tio n in g : 
A sp ic ilie tu m  calcareae , C a lo p lace tu m  c itr in ae , C a lo p lace tu m  m u ro ru m , L e c a n o re tu m  a lbo- 
m a rg in a ta e , P a rm e lie tu m  conspersae , P h y sc ie tu m  te re tiu sc u la e , and  V e rru ca rie tu m  n ig rescen - 
tis .
O R G A N IZ A T IO N  C O N D IT IO N S O F  T H E  IN F E R IO R  PIS T IL  
O F  T H E  S U N F L O W E R  (H E L IA N T H U S  A N N U U S L.)
P . Gracza
INSTITUTE FOR APPLIED BOTANY AND HISTOGENETICS, EÖTVÖS LORÂND UNIVERSITY, BUDAPEST
I n  g en era l, a u th o rs  consider th e  o rg an iza tio n  o f th e  in ferio r p is til to  be o f  a p p e n d ic u la r , 
a x illa ry  o r in te rm e d ia ry  n a tu re . F o r  such  d e te rm in a tio n  th e re  a re  b u t  few l i te ra ry  d a ta  a v a il­
ab le  on  th e  p is til  o f th e  fam ily  C om positae . W e h a v e  ex am in ed  th e  conditions o f d e v e lo p m e n t 
o f  th e  in fe rio r p is til  o f th e  sun flow er, fro m  th e  a p p ea ran c e  of th e  flow er p rim o rd iu m  to  th e  fu lly  
developed  age. T he flow er p rim o rd ia  a p p ea r in  a c e n tr ip e ta l  a rran g em en t on th e  g ra d u a lly  e n ­
la rg ing , p la te -lik e  inflorescence ax is . T h e  f i r s t  to  a p p e a r  on  th e  edge of th e  y o u n g , f l a t  flow er 
p rim o rd ia  a re  th e  p e ta l p r im o rd ia , follow ed b y  th e  s ta m e n  p rim o rd ia  an d , fin a lly , b y  th e  c a rp e l 
p rim o rd ia . A t th e  o rg an iza tio n  o f th e  p is til , th e  s ty le  a n d  th e  stigm a p rim o rd ia  p ro tru d e , 
w hile th e  p a r t  co rrespond ing  to  th e  o v a ry  g ra d u a lly  s in k s in to  th e  ax ia l p a r t ,  b e ca u se , d u rin g  
th e  d iffe re n tia tio n  of th e  f lo ra l leaves, th e  ax is  (rec e p ta c le )  becom es stro n g ly  d is te n d e d  due 
to  th e  in te n siv e  d iv isions ta k in g  p lace  in  i ts  u p p e r th ir d  an d  includes th e  o v a ry  c a v i ty  o f th e  
p is til. A s fa r  as th e  d iffe re n tia tio n  o f th e  flo w er’s fa sc ic u la r  system  is concerned , w e h a v e  o b ­
se rv ed  th a t  tw o  m ain  fascicu li ge t in to  th e  ax ia l p a r t  t h a t  includes th e  o v a ry  a n d  a re  m ee tin g  
in  a n  an n u lu s  above th e  o v a ry . T h e  convey ing  fascicu li o f  th e  flo ra l leaves are s ta r t in g  u p w a rd s  
fro m  th is  line , w hile d o w nw ards th e  o v a ry  p a r t  o f th e  p is til is covered w ith  a  n e tw o rk  of 
sev e ra l re c u rre n t  fasciculi.
On th e  g ro u n d  o f th e  above described  o rg a n iz a tio n , we consider th e  in ferio r p is t i l  o f  th e  
su n flo w er to  be  o f ax ia l orig in .
L O C A L  H IS T A M IN E  -  A N T IH IS T A M IN E  A N TA G O N ISM  AN D  S T O R A G E
G. H onti
COUNTY OUTPATIENTS’ DEPARTMENT, KECSKEMÉT
S to rag e  of in tra v en o u s ly  ad m in is te re d  d y es in creases in  th e  site  o f i r r i t a te d  tis su e . 
T issue  ir r i ta tio n s ,  tissu e  d am age is accom pan ied  b y  h is tam in e  release. H is tam in e  tra n s fo rm s  
th e  en d o th e liu m  of th e  sm all vessels in to  p h a g o cy te s  w h ich  phagocy tize  th e  h e te ro g en e o u s  
su b s ta n c es . L ocal sto rage  o f dyes is  en h an ced  b y  in tra c u ta n e o u s  h is tam in e , s ta in  is m a rk e d  on 
th e  in je c tio n  site  o f  h is tam in e . T h is p h enom enon  m a y  be  im p ed ed  w ith  a n tih is ta m in e  su b ­
stan ces. A w h ite  sp o t is p re sen t on th e  p lace  o f th e  in tra c u ta n e o u s ly  o r su b c u tan e o u s ly  given 
S u p ra s tin , follow ing 72 h o u rs  a f te r  th e  in tra v e n o u s in je c tio n  of th e  dye. A ccord ing  to  Melczer 
local in h ib itio n  of sto rag e  is re la te d  w ith  b io p h y sica l p ro p e rtie s . H e p o in ts to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  on 
th e  p lace  o f th e  a d m in is tra tio n  o f d iffe ren t a g en ts  cau sin g  anod ic  an d  c a th o d ic  b lo ck  to ta l  
in h ib itio n  o f dye  sto rag e  w as o b se rv ed . A w h ite  sp o t encircled  b y  a red  m arg in  w as  seen  on 
th e  in je c tio n  site  72 ho u rs  a f te r  th e  sim u ltan eo u s a d m in is tra tio n  of i. v . Congo re d  a n d  s. c. 
S u p ra s tin  in  ra b b it .  T h is p ro v es t h a t  th e  fo rm a tio n  o f  th e  w h ite  sp o t is n o t a s ta t ic  f a c t  b u t  
th e  re su lt  o f  a  d y n am ic  occurrence . T he red  m arg in  is  th e  consequence of th e  p e r ip h e r ic  p re ­
sence o f a  g re a te r  am o u n t o f h is tam in e  d isp laced  fro m  th e  cen tre  w hich  is e f fe c tu a te d  b y  a n t i ­
h is tam in e . T he speed o f sto rag e , th e  in te n s ity  o f  th e  re su ltin g  spo t, an d  th e  m e n tio n e d  local 
p h en o m en o n  o f h is tam in e -a n tih is tam in e  c o m p e titio n  d iffer accord ing  to  a n im a l species. 
E .g . th e  e ffec t o f h is tam in e  is g re a te r  in  gu inea  pig th a n  in  ra b b it .  T he n a tu re  o f th e  h is ta m in e  
in d u ced  phen o m en o n  depends on  th e  h is tam in e  c o n te n t  o f  tissu es, th e  degree o f  h is ta m in e  
sen sib ility , th e  in te n s ity  o f h is tam in e  b reak d o w n , a n d  th e  c o u n te r reg u la tio n  o f th e  o rg an ism . 
L ikew ise , loca l h is tam in e -a n tih is tam in e  c o m p e titio n  is in flu en ced  by  occurrences in  th e  o r­
g an ism . T h u s  g iv ing  local S u p ra s tin  in  acid ifica tio n  to  r a b b it  produces a w hite  sp o t, w hile  in  
a lk a lin iz a tio n  an  ad d itio n a l tissu e  p ro life ra tio n  m a y  be observed .
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C O R R E L A T IO N  O F  Q U A D R A T  SIZE  A N D  S P E C IE S  D IS T R IB U T IO N  
IN  O P E N  D O L O M IT E  R O C K  SW A R D  (F E S T U C E T U M  P A L L E N T IS  H U N G A R IC U M >
A. H obánszky
INSTITUTE OF BOTANICAL TAXONOMY AND ECOLOGY OF THE EÖTVÖS LORÂND UNIVERSITY,
BUDAPEST
T h e  ex am ined  m a te r ia l  w as sam pled  in th e  K isszé n ás  m o u n ta in  g roup  s i tu a te d  ab o v e  
P ilis sz e n tiv á n , w here th e  en d em ic  p lan t L in u m  do lo m iticu m  B orb. fo u n d  exclu siv e ly  in  th is  
re g io n  is  liv ing . T he coeno log ica l su rv ey  com prised  a n  a re a  o f ab o u t four sq u are  m e tre s  (m 2), 
in  w h ic h  all in d iv id u a ls  o f e ach  species w ere re g is te red . C a lcu la tions, how ever, w ere co n fin ed  
to  th e  follow ing m o st f re q u e n t ly  app earin g  five sp ec ies: L in u m  dolom iticum , F estuca p a llens, 
F u m a n a  procum bens, A ly s s u m  tortuosum , A n thericum  ram osum . S u b seq u en tly  th e  o ccu rren ce  
fre q u e n c y  of these  species w as e stab lish ed , f irs t in  th e  n e tw o rk  of basic 1 0 X 1 0  cm  q u a d r a ts  
a n d  re fe rre d  th e n  — b y  in c re a s in g  th e  u n it  a rea  — to  b a s ic  q u a d ra t  n e tw o rk s o f 200, 400, 800 
sq u a re  c en tim e tre s  (cm 2). T h e  f id e li ty  an d  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  p a tte rn  o f th e  v a lu es th u s  o b ­
ta in e d  w as estab lish ed  acco rd in g  to  Thompson (1958). A n th ericu m  and  F u m a n a  sh o w ed  f ir s t  
r a n d o m  d is tr ib u tio n  tu rn in g  in to  reg u la r as a co n seq u en ce  of increased  q u a d ra t  size. T h is  
p o in ts  to  an  ag g reg a tio n  o f  in d iv id u a ls  w hich m ay  be d u e  to  sp read ing  by  rh izom es in  A n th e r i­
cu m  a n d  in  F u m a n a  to  a cc u m u la tio n  of seeds b y  ra in fa ll  on  th e  b an k s of s teep  slopes. As 
a g a in s t ,  b y  in creas in g  q u a d r a t  size th e  d is tr ib u tio n  o f L in u m  tu rn ed  from  ra n d o m  f ir s t  
to  re g u la r  an d  becam e la te r  an ew  a ran d o m  one. F ro m  th is  to  tw o form s of a g g reg a tio n  can  he  
c o n c lu d ed , p ro b ab ly  b ecau se  th is  p la n t m ay  he p ro p a g a te d  an d  sp reads re sp ec tiv e ly  b y  seeds 
a n d  sp ro u ts . A g g reg atio n s d iffe r n o t  on ly  as to  th e ir  o rig in  b u t  also in  tim e. A ly s s u m  an d  
F estuca  re p re se n t a  t r a n s i t io n  b e tw een  b o th  p la n ts  p re v io u s ly  m en tioned . D isreg ard in g  th e  
p o ss ib il ity  o f  acc u m u la tio n  o n  slope b anks the  h igh  seed  y ie ld  exp lains in  its e lf  th e  ag g reg a tio n  
o f A ly s s u m .  T he reaso n  o f th e  tw o  aggregation  fo rm s o f  F estuca  m ay  be fo u n d  in  th e  tw o  age 
g ro u p s  o f  in d iv id u a ls : th e  n u m b e r  o f aged spec im ents p ro d u c in g  h igh  seed y ield  is low  as a g a in s t 
y o u n g  ones in h ib ited  in  th e ir  d ev e lo p m en t b y  erosion . T h o u g h  th e  supposed co rre la tio n  sh o u ld  
b e  p ro v e d  b y  fu r th e r  in v e s tig a tio n s , th e  resu lts  e v id e n ce d  th a t  d a ta  o f coenological su rv e y s  
a re  in flu en ced  b o th  b y  re q u ire m e n ts  prescribed  fo r o u rse lv es  and  b y  e n v iro n m en ta l fa c to rs .
H IS T O C H E M IC A L  AN D  U L T R A S T R U C T U R A L  F E A T U R E S  
O F  T H E  IN T E R C A L A T E D  DISCS IN  M A M M A LIA N  CARD IAC M U SC LE
F. Jo ó
DEPARTMENT OF ANATOMY, MEDICAL UNIVERSITY, SZEGED
R e ce n t e lec tro n m icro sco p ica l in v estig a tio n s p ro v e  th e  n o n -sy n cy tia l c h a ra c te r  o f  th e  
c a rd ia c  m uscle. I t  h a s  b een  show n  th a t  th e  in te rc a la te d  d iscs a re  specialized ju n c tio n s  b e tw een  
c e llu la r  u n its  of th e  m y o ca rd iu m . E lectrophysio log ica l in v e s tig a tio n s  p u b lished  b y  Spe r e l a k is  
su g g e s t t h a t  th ere  a re  no  low  re s is tan c e  p a th w ay s fo r sp re a d in g  of ex c ita tio n  b e tw een  a d ja c e n t 
c a rd ia c  cells, th u s  th e  h e a r t  m usc le  can  n o t be re g a rd e d  a s  a  fu n c tio n al sy n c y tiu m  e ith e r. In  
o u r  p re v io u s  w orks i t  h a s  b een  show n  th a t  th e  in te rc a la te d  discs d isp lay  a w ell-defined  a c e ty l­
c h o lin e s te ra se  a c tiv ity , p ro b a b ly  associated  w ith  th e  co n d u c tio n  of e x c ita tio n  in  a  sim ila r 
w a y  a s  in  th e  m y o n eu ra l ju n c tio n . In  th e  p re sen t s tu d y  ace ty lch o lin esterase  a c t iv ity ,  PAS- 
p o s i t iv i ty  an d  a “ le a d -re a c tiv e  su b s tan ce” , all c h a ra c te riz in g  p e rip h era l sy napses o p e ra tin g  
w ith  a  n eu ro h u m o ra l tra n sm iss io n  m echanism , co u ld  b e  d e m o n s tra ted  h is to ch em ica lly  in  th e  
in te rc a la te d  discs b o th  o f  a u ric le  an d  ven tricle  m uscles. T h e  u l tra s tru c tu re  of th e  in te rc a la te d  
d iscs h a s  been in v e s tig a te d  u n d e r  th e  po lariza tio n  m ic ro sco p e  b y  m eans of R o m h á n y i’s p re ­
c ip i ta t io n  an iso tro p ic  s ta in in g . I t  w as found  th a t  th e  a r ra n g e m e n t o f p ro te in  a n d  lip id  p a r ts  
o f  th e  in te rc a la te d  discs show  ch a ra c te ris tic a l d ifferences in  th e  au ricu la r m uscles as c o n tra s te d  
w ith  th e  in te rc a la te d  d iscs o f v e n tr ic u la r  m uscles. F u r th e r  in v estig a tio n s rev ea led  t h a t  th e  
m o re  co m p lica ted  m o lecu la r o rg an iza tio n  of th e  in te rc a la te d  discs in  th e  v e n tr ic u la r  m uscle  
d e v e lo p  d in am ica lly  u n d e r  th e  p o s tn a ta l  life b y  m e c h an ic a l effects ex erted  b y  m y o fib rils .
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E X A M IN A T IO N  O F  T H E  C O N D ITIO N S O F  IN F L O R E S C E N C E  A N D  
F L O W E R  O R G A N IZ A T IO N  O F  C O R N U S SA N G U IN E A  L .,
W IT H  S P E C IA L  R E G A R D  TO T H E  P R O B L E M  O F  T H E  IN F E R IO R  O V A R Y
G a b r ie l l a  J u h á s z
INSTITUTE FOR APPLIED BOTANY AND HISTOCENETICS, EÖTVÖS LORÁND UNIVERSITY, BUDAPEST
A lth o u g h  sev e ra l com p reh en siv e  works h av e  a lre a d y  been  published  on th e  C ornaceae, 
th e  h isto logy  a n d  h is to g en y  o f th e  flow er of Cornus sangu inea  h av e  been ana ly zed  b u t  in  a  sm all 
n u m b e r  of pap ers . E v e n  th e se  w ere n o t un am b ig u o u s, p a r tic u la r ly  as fa r as th e  d ev e lo p m en t 
o f th e  in ferio r o v a ry  w as co n cern ed . T he a u th o r o f th e  p re se n t  p a p e r has m ade h e r e x am in a tio n s  
on  th e  u su a l m ic ro to m ed  se ria l sections, and in a s te reo -m ic ro sco p ic  v isual fie ld , w ith  so-called 
c la rif ie d  p re p a ra tio n s . D u e  to  th is  clarify ing  tech n iq u e  a n d  to  th e  sta in in g  of th e  flo w er w ith  
to lu id in e  b lue, th e  sp a tia l  a rra n g e m e n t of th e  co n v ey in g  fascicu li an d  th e ir  c o rre la tio n  w ith  
o n e  a n o th e r becam e m o st life like  an d  easy to  be ex am in ed . T h e  o rg an izatio n  of th e  flow er an d , 
in  close connexion , o f th e  in flo rescence  has been o b se rv ed  fro m  th e  phase of th e  re p ro d u c tiv e  
sh o o t ap ex  ( J u n e —A u g u s t)  to  th e  fu ll developm en t o f flo w er (M ay n e x t y ear). I t  w as fo u n d , 
t h a t  th e  th ree  p a irs  o f  p ro te c tiv e  squam ae covering  th e  inflorescence b u d  a t  th e  beg inn ing  
are  tran sfo rm ed  in to  a ss im ila tin g  leaves in  n e x t sp ring  (n a k ed  b ud). T he basic ty p e  o f th e  fu lly  
developed  inflorescence is  th e  co ry m b , fu rth e r ra m if ica tio n s  o f w hich  are end ing  in  d o ub le  an d  
th e n  in  single u m b re ls . H o w ev e r, m an y  co m b in a tio n s a re  possible w ith in  th is  p a t te rn .  The 
d iffe ren t flo ra l reg ions (c a ly x , p e ta l, s tam en , p is til)  a re  d ifferencia ting  in  a c ro p e ta l  o rder. 
T h e  d ev elo p m en t o f th e  p is til  reg ion  begins w ith in  8 — 8 y.> m o n th s  a fte r th e  b eg in n in g  o f th e  
flow er’s re p ro d u c tiv e  p h a se . T h e  carpe ls are of p e lta te  o rg a n iz a tio n , w ith  a  co nsp icuous cross­
zone (Q uerzone). In  i ts  g ro w th , th e  la t te r  keeps leve l w i th  th e  d o rsa l sides o f th e  carpe ls . T he 
seed in itia l is d iffe re n c ia te d  o u t  o f th e  cross-zone (Q u e rzo n e ) a n d  is of ap o tro p ic  ty p e . As for 
th e  m u ch  discussed  p ro b lem  o f th e  inferior o v a ry  (a p p en d icu la r , re ce p ta c u la r  th e o ry ) , th e  
a u th o r  has ex am in ed , a m o n g  o th e rs , some c h a ra c te ris tic  h isto log ical p a r tic u la r it ie s , su ch  as 
tran sv e rse  fascicu li o rg an ized  above the  ovary . C o m p ared  w ith  several c h a ra c te ris tic  m ark s , 
th e  la t te r  can be  co n sid ered  a s  n o d a l level and is th u s  in d ic a tiv e  o f th e  axial orig in  o f th e  tissues 
su rro u n d in g  th e  o v a ry .
H IS T O C H E M IC A L  IN V ESTIG A T IO N S ON  T H E  T H Y M U S O F L O W E R
V E R T E B R A T E S
E s z t e k  K a p a
DEPARTMENT OF HISTOLOGY AND EMBRYOLOGY, MEDICAL UNIVERSITY, BUDAPEST
In v e s tig a tio n s  h a v e  b een  conducted  for th e  d e m o n s tra tio n  of m u co p o ly sacch arid es 
a n d  nucle ic  acid  in  th e  th y m u s  of fishes, am p h ib ian s , b ird s  an d  m am m als. D ia s ta se -re s is tan t, 
PA S-positive  m u co p o ly sacch a rid es  appeared  in  th e  so -called  a ty p ica l co rpuscles, H assa ll’s 
bodies an d  cy sts  a lre a d y  in  low er v e rteb ra te s . P A S -p o sitiv e  g ran u les were e n co u n te re d  in  th e  
th y m o c y te s , a n d  e lec tro n m icro sco p ic  stud ies re v ea le d  su ch  g ranules in  th e  e p ith e lia l cells 
o f  gu inea  p igs. O th e r in v es tig a tio n s  have show n t h a t  th e  a m o u n t o f D N A  a n d  R N A  in  th e  
th y m o c y te s  in creases to w a rd  h ig h er classes. I t  w as fo u n d  in  vitro th a t  i t  is th e  cells o f th e  
re tic u la r  ep ith e liu m  w h ich  a re  m ain ly  involved in  th e  fo rm a tio n  of cysts. T h e  fo rm a tio n  of 
H assa ll’s corpuscles b eg in s w ith  th e  d e tach m en t o f m ac ro p h ag es  of ep ith e lia l o rig in ; m ean- 
"while, a  PA S-positive  su b s ta n c e  ap p ears in th e  c y to p la sm  o f th e  de tach ed , ro u n d e d , sw ollen 
cells.
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T H E  SIG N IFIC A N C E  O F  T H E  H O R IZ O N -C O N ST R IC T IO N  E X A M IN A T IO N S  
IN  T H E  E L U C ID A T IO N  O F  T H E  L IG H T  E N E R G Y  C H A N G ES IN  P L A N T  
A SSO C IA TIO N S O F  S E V E R A L  S T O R E Y S
I. K á r p á t i  a n d  J .  S z a k á l y
BOTANICAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE OF THE HUNGARIAN ACADEMY OF SCIENCE, VÁCRÁTÓT
an d
NATIONAL METEOROLOGICAL INSTITUTE, BUDAPEST
I n  th e  e lucidation  of e n v iro n m e n ta l facto rs th e  ro le  o f lig h t p resen ts  a p a r t ic u la r ly  
se rio u s  m eth o d ica l problem . T h e  s ig n ificance  of th is  fa c to r  in  th e  rea liza tio n  of th e  v i ta l  fu n c ­
t io n s  o f  th e  p lan ts  is th o ro u g h ly  k n o w n  b u t  th e  m easu re , th e  rh y th m  of its  m a n ife s ta t io n  in  
th e  p l a n t  a ssoc iations could  n o t  b e  d e te rm in ed  w ith  d ire c t m easu rem en ts  in  a  re liab le  w a y  
a n d  to  b e  generalized . T his q u e s tio n  m u s t be still m ore  ca re fu lly  h and led  in  th e  p la n t  associ­
a tio n s  o f  severa l storeys becau se  in  th ese  th e  effect o f l ig h t is m uch  m ore co m p lex . W hen  
a n a ly z in g  th e  lig h t energy c o n d itio n s  we m u st m easure  th e  p e rio d  during  w hich  d ire c t ra d ia tio n  
re a c h e s  th e  in te rio r  of th e  s to ck  a n d  t h a t  during  w hich  o n ly  d iffuse ra d ia tio n  g e ts  th e re ,  fu r ­
th e r  th e  p a r t  of the  ra d ia tio n  e n e rg y  reach in g  in  each  a sp e c t th e  lower (sh ru b , law n , m oss) 
s to re y s  o f  th e  stock. D eveloping fu r th e r  th e  m ethods ev o lv ed  in  m eteoro log ical re se a rc h  w o rk  
in  H u n g a r y  an d  abroad  we a t te m p te d  to  d raw  a p a ra lle l b e tw een  th e  a n n u a l p e rio d ica l ch an g es 
o f th e  v e g e ta tio n  and th e  lig h t e n e rg y  changes in th e  in te r io r  (d ifferen t s to reys) o f th e  s tocks. 
O n a co m p le x  d iagram  we d e te rm in e  fo r th e  m iddle o f e ach  m o n th  th e  per cen t v a lu e s  sig n ify in g  
th e  d e n s i ty  o f  stocks and m u ltip ly  th e m  w ith  th e  re sp ec tiv e  p e r cen t values be lo n g in g  to  th em  
a c c o rd in g  to  a scale based  on ex p erien c e . T he p ro d u c ts  a re  ad d ed  to  th u s  we o b ta in  th e  p o rtio n  
o f th e  su n sh in e  du ra tio n  possib le  in  th e  open a rea  or th e  ra d ia tio n  energy re sp ec tiv e ly  w hich  
can  r e a c h  th e  lower sto reys u p o n  th e  effec t o f th e  re a l h o rizo n  an d  of th e  sh ad o w in g  im p a c t 
o f  th e  c ro w n  an d  stem s and  b ra n c h e s  o f th e  trees, re sp ec tiv e ly . T he m ethod  w as te s te d  in  flood 
p la in  fo re s t  associations (S a licetu m  tr ia n d ra e , S. a lb ae-frag ilis , Q uerco -U lm etum  h u n g a ric u m ) 
a s  e x a m p le s , expressing also th e  d u ra tio n  of sunshine g e ttin g  in to  th e  in d iv id u a l s to c k s  (h o u r) 
a n d  th e  a m o u n t of ra d ia tio n  e n erg y  (K c a l/m 2). In  th is  w ay  we can  com pare  th e  p la n t  a sso c ia tio n s 
w ith  s a tis fa c to ry  accuracy  also fro m  th e  v iew -po in t o f th e  a n n u a l change o f th e  ra d ia tio n  
su p p ly .
T H E  E F F E C T  O F  N E U T R A L  R E D  O N  T H E  CELLS 
O F T H E  M A L E  A CC ESSO R Y  S E X  G L A N D S O F M ICE
J .  K o v á c s  a n d  B a r b a r a  H a f ie k
DEPARTMENT OF GENERAL ZOOLOGY, EÖTVÖS LORÁND UNIVERSITY, BUDAPEST
S h o r t ly  (30 m in .) a f te r  th e  a d m in is tra tio n  of n e u tr a l  re d  (0.25 — 0.50 m g/g) d y e -co n ­
ta in in g  g ra n u le s  ap p ear in  th e  cells o f  sem inal vesicle a n d  a n te r io r  lobe of p ro s ta te . T h e  fo r­
m a t io n  o f  d y e  granules is m ore in te n s iv e  in  th e  fo rm er o rg an  th a n  in th e  la t te r  one. T h e ir  size» 
q u a n t i t y  a n d  localization  are  s im ila r  to  those  of th e  lysosom es a t  th e  early  s tag e  o f s ta in in g . 
In  th e  cells o f  epid idym is o n ly  a d iffu se  sta in in g  w ith  n e u tra l  red  can  be observed . 2 —4 h o u rs  
a f te r  th e  ad m in is tra tio n  of n e u tr a l  re d  an  R N A -co n ta in in g  m ate ria l (th e  c rin o m ) a p p e a rs  
in  th e  d y e  granu les of th e  cells o f sem in a l vesicle. T he size o f c rinom  granules increases g ra d u a lly  
r e a c h in g  a  m ax im um  in 8 —16 h o u rs . L a te r  on, th e  c rin o m  su b s tan ce , to g e th e r w ith  th e  d y e ­
s tu f f  d isa p p e a rs  from  th e  cells. T h e  c rin o m  fo rm atio n  in  th e  p ro s ta tic  cells b eg in s la te r  a n d  
is less in te n s iv e  th an  in th e  sem in a l vesicle. T he cells o f e p id id y m is  are  unab le  to  fo rm  crinom . 
B esid es R N A , th e  crinom  su b s ta n c e  co n ta in s a PA S p o sitiv e  m ate ria l. P a ra lle l w ith  th e  
a c c u m u la tio n  of n e u tra l red , th e  a c t iv i ty  of acid p h o sp h a ta se  (d e tec ted  by  G om ori’s m e th o d )  
in  th e  ly sosom es decreases. L ikew ise , th e re  is a re d u c tio n  o f este rase  a c tiv ity  in  th e  ep ith e lia l 
cells o f  th e  sem inal vesicle. T h e  lo ca liza tio n  of dye g ran u le s , th e  PAS p o s itiv ity  o f c rinom  
su b s ta n c e  a n d  the  decrease in th e  a c t iv ity  o f acid p h o sp h a ta se  p e rm it us to  suppose  t h a t  th e  
ly so so m es ta k e  p a r t  in th e  sto rag e  o f  n e u tra l  red  in  th e  cells o f sem inal vesicle a n d  p ro sta te*
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T H E  E F F E C T  O F  P A P A V E R IN E  ON T H E  T R A N S P O R T  O F  ION S A N D  W A T E R  
IN  T H E  ISO L A T E D  F R O G  S K IN
Gy . K övér , R . T ercafs and É va  Szőcs
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSIOLOGY, MEDICAL UNIVERSITY, BUDAPEST
a n d
DEPARTMENT OF BIOCHEMISTRY, UNIVERSITY OF LIÈGE, BELGIUM
E le c tr ica l p o te n tia l  a n d  ionic  cu rren ts  w ere m ea su re d  b y  th e  m eth o d  o f U ssin g  a n d  
Ze h r a n , in  th e  iso la ted  fro g  sk in  (R a n a  tem poraria, R a n a  esculenta). I t  w as d e m o n s tra te d  
t h a t  th e  ad d itio n  of p a p a v e r in  hyd ro ch lo rid e  to  th e  R in g e r’s so lu tio n  b a th in g  th e  in s id e  o f th e  
sk in , in  v a ry in g  c o n ce n tra tio n s  (50, 100 and  200 y  pe r m l) d im in ished  th e  e lec trica l p o te n tia l .  
A  co rre la tio n  w as fo u n d  b e tw ee n  th e  co n cen tra tio n  em p lo y e d  an d  th e  decrease  o f  p o te n tia l .  
Io n ic  c u rre n t in  th e  sk in , w h ic h  is an  id en tica tiv e  o f a c tiv e  io n  tra n sp o rt,  show ed a  decrease  
p a ra lle l  w ith  th e  d im in ish m e n t o f tran sm e m b ra n e  p o te n tia l .  T h e  com pound te s te d  w as fo u n d  
n o t  to  a ffec t w a te r  t r a n s p o r t:  m o v em en t o f w a te r  a t ta in e d  2.37 i  0.10 p \  per h o u r  p e r cm 2, 
o f sk in  surface  in  co n tro l e x p e rim e n ts , th e  ad d itio n  o f 100 y  p e r m l o f p a p av e rin e  to  th e  m e­
d iu m  re su lte d  in  a n e t  t r a n s p o r t  o f 2.80 ^  0.76 an d  th e  a d d itio n  of 200 y  per m l w as fo llow ed 
b y  th e  m o v em en t o f 2.42 0.73 /Л of w a ter. O xygen  co n su m p tio n  of th e  iso la te d  frog  sk in
w as m esau red  in W a rb u rg ’s v esse l and  i t  was fo u n d  t h a t  th e  a d d itio n  of 100 y  pe r m l o f  p a p a ­
v e rin e  hyd ro ch lo rid e  to  th e  m ed iu m  reduced  oxygen  c o n su m p tio n  from  0 .289 /<1 to  0 .120 /d  pe r 
h o u r  p e r m g. T he re su lts  o b ta in e d  in d ica te  t h a t  p a p a v e rin e  is p o te n t in  b lo ck in g  sod ium  
p u m p  in  th e  cells o f fro g  sk in . T h e  fa ilu re  o f p a p a v e rin e  to  a ffec t w a te r t r a n s p o r t  p o in ts  o u t 
t h a t  th e  tra n s p o r t  o f io n s a n d  w a te r  in  th e  sk in  is secu red  b y  d iffe ren t m ech an ism .
C O M PA R A TIV E IN V E S T IG A T IO N S O F  T H E  E V A L U A T IO N  P O S S IB IL IT IE S  
O F  T H E  P IG E O N  C R O P-SA C M IC R O -TEST
M. K u r c z
ENDOCRINOLOGICAL LABORATORY, NATIONAL LOMONOSOV UNIVERSITY, MOSCOW
W e com pared  th e  fo llow ing possib ilities o f th e  e v a lu a tio n  of th e  pigeon c ro p -sac  m ic ro ­
m e th o d  fo r q u a n ti ta t iv e  d e te rm in a tio n  th e  p ro la c tin -c o n te n t.
(a ) D e te rm in a tio n  b y  m easu rin g  th e  e x te n t  o f  th e  re ac tin g  a rea  (d iam e te r  o r p la n i-  
m e tr ic a l m easu rem en t).
(b) M easuring  th e  w e ig h t o f th e  a rea  show ing th e  reac tio n .
(c) M easuring th e  p ro life ra tin g  ep ith e liu m  of th e  c ro p -sac  wall.
(d) In c rease  o f th e  m ito se  num b er.
(e) In c rease  o f th e  32P  iso to p e  in ta k e  of th e  re a c tin g  a rea . W e s ta te d  acco rd in g  to  d e ­
te rm in a tio n s  carried  o u t  on  m ore th a n  400 p igeons t h a t  th e  lab o u rin ten siv e  m e th o d s  (c) a n d  
(d ) d em an d in g  h isto lo g ical p re p a ra tio n , as w ell as (e) re q u ir in g  iso tope tech n iq u e  give in  no  
w ay  m ore e x ac t re su lts  th a n  th e  sim ple d iam e te r m ea su re m e n t. W e developed a n ew  so lu tio n  
fo r th e  p lan im etrica l m e a su re m e n t o f th e  re ac tin g  c ro p -sac  p a r t .  T he crop-sac  sp a n n e d  a lw ay s 
in  th e  sam e w ay  is d ried  a n d  so a  v e ry  easily  m ea su ra b le  (b y  p lan im e try  or w eigh ing), a t  a n y  
tim e  co n tro llab le , c o m p a rab le  a n d  dem o n strab le  p re p a ra te  is ob ta in ed . W e w o rk e d  o u t  ca ­
lib ra tio n  cu rves w ith  th e  a id  o f th e  m eth o d  a n d  u se d  s ta n d a rd  p ro la c tin -p re p a ra te s  fo r d e ­
te rm in in g  th e  u n k n o w n  p ro la c tin  c o n ten t. T he d e te rm in a tio n  could on ly  be q u a n ti ta t iv e ly  
e v a lu a te d  if  num ero u s a d e q u a te  p a ra lle l m easu rem en ts  w ere m ade , otherw ise i t  c an  be  on ly  
u sed  as a se m iq u a n tita tiv e  m eth o d .
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T H E  COM PACTNESS O F  U L T R A S T R U C T U R E  A N D  T H E  M E C H A N ISM  
O F  S T A IN IN G  IN  P L A N T  C E L L  W A LLS
G. J . Maácz and E . V ágás
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURAL CHEMISTRY, COLLEGE OF POMOLOGY AND VITICULTURE,
NYÍREGYHÁZA
an d
DEPARTMENT OF ZOOLOGY, PEDAGOGICAL SCHOOL, EGER, HUNGARY
T h e  com pactness o f u l t r a s t r u c tu r e  of th e  p la n t  cell w as s tu d ied  by  th e  use  o f s ta in in g  
m e th o d s .  I t  has been assum ed  t h a t  th e  efficiency o f s ta in in g  depends n o t o n ly  on  ch em ica l 
b in d in g  b u t  also on steric  co n d itio n s : th e  size and  fo rm  of in te rin ic e lla ry  spaces o f  th e  cell w all 
p la y  a n  im p o r ta n t  role in  th e  in c o rp o ra tio n  of th e  d yem olecu les . R esu lts  o b ta in e d  w ith  a b o u t 
30 s ta in s  o n  T ilia  cross sec tions a re  sum m arized . (1) T rip h e n y lm e th a n e  d e riv a tiv e s . S ta in in g  
g o o d ; s e le c tiv ity  is decreased  w h e n  th e  m olecule c o n ta in s  m ore th a n  one p r im a ry  am ino 
g ro u p  (fu ch s in  B). S ta in ing  is p o o re r  w ith  seco n d ary  a n d  te r t ia ry  am ines (m a lac h ite  green) 
a n d  th e  s ta in in g  can be even  c o m p le te ly  rem oved  d u rin g  d e h y d ra tio n  (m eth y l g reen , iodine 
g re en ). T h e  in te n sity  of s ta in in g  is  re d u ce d  w hen a la rg e r ra d ic a l is coupled to  th e  tr ip h e n y l  
m e th a n e  g ro u p  (e.g. pheny l, n a p h th y l  rad ica l: isam in  b lu e , m e th y l blue). T he good s ta in in g  
p r o p e r ty  is  g rea tly  im p a ired  b y  th e  in co rp o ra tio n  of a  su lphone  group  in to  th e  m olecu le  
( fu c h s in  S). T he lignified p a r ts  o f  th e  cell wall have  a  g re a t a f f in ity  tow ards th e  sm all m o lecu le  
o f a u r a m in .  (2) A zo-derivatives. T h ese  com pounds are  p re fe re n tia lly  in co rp o ra te d  in to  th e  cell 
w a lls  o f  th e  p ith . The presence o f  a  su lphone group  d ecreases th e  in te n s ity  o f s ta in in g  b o th  
i n  th e  l ig n if ied  and in th e  cellu lose  w all. The n a p h th y l  a n d  h y d ro x y l g roups of th e  m olecu le  
h a v e  th e  sam e effect ( th iaz in , W o o d s ta in  scarle t). T h e  s ta in in g  ab ility  o f th e  la rg e  m olecu les 
o f  a zo -b e n z id in e  de riv a tiv es is p o o re r  (C hlorazo l-b lack). T h e  p rim a ry  am ino g ro u p s  im p ro v e  
th e  b in d in g  of th e  dye (B ism arck -b ro w n ). (3) H etero cy clic  com pounds. Of th e  p y ra n  (d ib en zo - 
p y r a n )  d e r iv a tiv e s  pyron ine  В is a n  ex ce llen t dye fo r th e  lign ified  cell wall. E v e n  th e  cellulose 
ce ll w a ll  is  sta in ed  by R h o d am in  В , co n ta in in g  one m ore c a rb o x y l group. A crid ine  o ra n g e  a n d  
m e th y le n e  b lue, com pounds o f a  sm alle r m olecular w e ig h t s ta in  th e  sam e e lem en ts  w ith  th e  
sa m e  in te n s i ty .  Safranin  (p h e n o sa fra n in )  of th e  p y ra z in  g ro u p  sta in s  m uch  m ore in te n s iv e ly  
th a n  m a g d a la re d  (n a p h th o sa fra n in )  w h ich  has the  sam e co m position . I t  is a g en era l p h en o m e n o n  
t h a t  th e  e lo n g a ted , chain-like m o lecu le s  s ta in  less in te n s iv e ly  th a n  th e  sm aller g lo b u la r  ones 
( s a f r a n in ,  p y ron in ). The re su lts  in d ic a te  th a t  th e  ra d ic a ls  o f th e  m olecule h av e  a  ro le  in  th e  
in c o rp o ra t io n  of the  dye b u t  th e  sh a p e  an d  size o f th e  m olecu le  have a s ig n ifican t in flu en ce .
T H E  E F F E C T  O F  C H R O N IC  A T R O P IN E  T R E A T M E N T  ON T H E  
N U C LEIC  A CID C O N T E N T  O F DO G  S U B M A X IL L A R Y  G L A N D
J. Molnár , A . T ig y i, K . L issá k  and P. J uhász
INSTITUTE OF PHYSIOLOGY AND BIOLOGY, MEDICAL UNIVERSITY, PÉCS
A d u lt  m ale dogs w ere u se d  fo r  these  e x p erim en ts . P r io r  to  th e  chron ic  a tro p in e  t r e a t ­
m e n t ,  th e  le ft glands were re m o v e d  a n d  used as a  co n tro l fo r q u a n tita tiv e  nucle ic  a c id  a ssay . 
A tro p in e  su lp h a te  was in je c te d  su b c u ta n e o u s ly  tw ice a d a y  over a period of 11 d a y s . T h e  dose 
g iv e n  w a s  increased  g rad u ally  f ro m  1 m g /k g  to 11 m g /k g  of b o d y  w eigh t. The q u a n ti ty  o f nuc le ic  
a c id s  w a s  de te rm in ed  w ith  th e  a id  o f a U. V. sp e c tro p h o to m e te r , a t  tw o w a v e -le n g th s . A fte r  
c h ro n ic  a tro p in e  tre a tm e n t th e  w e t  a n d  d ry  w eigh ts o f th e  g lands increased . T h ere  w as 14 p e r 
c e n t  in c re a s e  in the  R N A  c o n te n t  ( re la te d  to 100 m g o f w e t tissue) of th e  a tro p in e - t r e a te d  
g la n d s . T h e  DN A  co n ten t d id  n o t  ch an g e  considerab ly . T h e  nucle ic  acid  c o n te n t o f  th e  w hole 
g la n d  sh o w ed  the  following c h an g e s: th e  R N A  c o n te n t o f  th e  a tro p in e - tre a ted  g lan d s  ex ceed ed  
t h a t  o f  th e  c o n tra la te ra l ones b y  16 pe r cen t; a lth o u g h  th e re  w as a ten d en cy  fo r th e  D N A  co n ­
t e n t  to  in c re ase  in the  a tro p in e - tre a te d  g lands, th e  in c rease  ra re ly  exceeded 5 p e r  c e n t. A fte r  
c h ro n ic  a tro p in e  tre a tm e n t th e re  w as a s ig n ifican t in c rease  as re la te d  to  co n tro ls  in  th e  to ta l  
n i tr o g e n  c o n cen tra tio n  (13 p e r c e n t)  a n d  in  th e  to ta l  n itro g e n  co n te n t (21 p e r c e n t) .  In  o u r 
e a r l ie r  s tu d ie s  we have re p o rte d  32 p e r c en t decrease o f th e  to ta l  R N A  co n te n t a f te r  t r a n s e c tio n  
o f  th e  c h o rd a  ty m p an i. T he p re s e n t  w o rk  is a t  v a r ia n ce  w ith  E mmelin an d  h is  co -w o rk er’s 
o b s e rv a t io n s  according to  w h ich  th e  chron ic  a tro p in e - tre a tm e n t m ay  produce a ll th e  c h an g es  
a s  fo llo w  th e  tran sec tio n  o f th e  c h o rd a  ty m p a n i.
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H ISTO LO G IC A L  IN V E S T IG A T IO N S O N  T H E  A D D U C T O R  M U SC L ES 
O F  F R E S H -W A T E R  M U SSEL  IN  D IF F E R E N T  FU N C T IO N A L  C O N D IT IO N S
I. Z s .-N a g y  a n d  J .  S a l á n k i
BIOLOGICAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE OF THE HUNGARIAN ACADEMY OF SCIENCE, TIHANY
T h e  a b il i ty  o f th e  a d d u c to r  m uscles o f  A nodon ta  to  b o th  phasic  an d  to n ic  c o n tra c tio n s  
s to o d  in  th e  f ie ld  o f in te re s t o f th e  p h y sio lo g is ts  since P a v l o v . T hey  were c o n s id e re d  u su a lly  
as sm o o th  m uscles a n d  were in v e s tig a te d  in  o rd e r to  f in d  o u t  th e  develo p m en t a n d  th e  m a in ­
ten an ce  o f th e  to n ic  co n trac tio n . A t th e  sam e tim e  d a ta  on  th e  h isto logical s t r u c tu r e  o f these  
m uscles a re  c o n tra d ic to ry , — som e a u th o rs  d ea lin g  w ith  th e m  as sm ooth  m uscles som e o th e rs  
ta k in g  th e m  fo r  c ro ss-s tria ted  ones b u t  th e re  e x is t  also d a ta  suggesting  th a t  th e y  a re  o f  sp ira l 
s tru c tu re . A u th o rs  in v es tig a te d  th e  a d d u c to r  m uscles o f A nodonta  in  d iffe re n t fu n c tio n a l 
co n d itio n s. T h e ir  s tru c tu re s  seem ed to  be  in  re la x a tio n  a n d  isom etric  c o n tra c tio n  lik e  those  
of th e  sm o o th  m uscles, b u t  in  som e re la tio n  also d iffered  f ro m  th em .W h en  fix ed  a t  th e  b eg in n in g  
o f th e  iso to n ic  c o n tra c tio n  th e y  seem ed to  be  o f  sp ira l s tru c tu re  and  if  th e y  a re  f ix e d  a t  an  
ad v an c ed  s ta g e  of isom etric  c o n tra c tio n  a  p e rio d ic ity  o f  d a rk  Q and  lig h t I  b a n d s  c an  be  ob ­
se rv ed , a lth o u g h  th e y  are  n o t id e n tic a l w ith  th e  ty p ic a l c ro ss-stria tions. In  a u th o r s ’ op in ion  
th ese  c h an g e s  in  th e  s tru c tu re  o f th e  m uscles co rre la tin g  w ith  th e  d ifferen t fu n c tio n a l-c o n d i­
tio n s  se rv e  a s  ex p la n a tio n  fo r th e  orig in  o f  th e  c o n tra d ic to ry  opin ions in th e  l i te r a tu r e .  T ak in g  
in  c o n s id e ra tio n  th ese  p ro p e rtie s  th e  a d d u c to r  m uscle  m ay  n o t be ran g ed  e ith e r  a m o n g  th e  
sm o o th  o r a m o n g  th e  c ro ss-s tria ted  m uscles, b u t  also th e  n am e  “ sp ira l m uscle”  n o t  ju s tif ie d . 
A u th o rs  p ro p o se  to  n o m in a te  i t  “ p o ly m o rp h  m uscle”  a n d  suggest th a t  also in  phy sio lo g ica l 
in v e s tig a tio n s  i t  should  n o t be  in te rp re te d  as a  sm o o th  m uscle.
T H E  O C C U R R E N C E  O F  CROCUS T O M M A SIN IA N U S H E R B . IN  H U N G A R Y
Sz. P r is z t e r
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES, KESZTHELY
T h e  Crocus d iscovered  1941 in  th e  Quercelo-Carpinetum  n ear th e  v illag e  o f  G y u la j, 
T o lna  c o u n ty  (S o u th ’E as te rn  T ra n sd a n u b ia )  w as ex am in ed  for y ears b y  A . I I o r v á t  a n d  S. 
J á v o r k a  in  a n  a tte m p t to  c la rify  its  re la tio n s  w ith  th e  Crocus species o ccu rrin g  in  H u n g a ry  
in  a  v e ry  sm a ll n u m b er. A t f i r s t  th e y  w ere  o f th e  op in ion  th a t  i t  belonged to  Crocus vitta tus  
S c h l o s s e r  e t  V u k o t . ,  la te r  i t  w as to u g h t  to  belong  to  th e  C. albiflorus K i t . ;  e v e n tu a lly  a t  th e  
“ B o tan ic a l D a y s”  o f 1949, J á v o r k a  p re sen te d  th is  b e a u tifu l crocus w ith  l ig h t  p u rp le  flow er 
as a  new  v a r ie ty  u n d e r  th e  n a m e  Crocus H eu ffe lia n u s  H e r b . v a r. Csapodyae H o r v á t  e t  JÁV. 
a p la n t  th e  th re e  ex te rn a l lac in iae  pe rig o n ii o f  w hich  look  a lm ost w hite  fro m  o u ts id e . Since 
th e  p o s itio n  o f  Crocus “vernus”  (C. vernus  W u l f . +  v a r . neapolitanus K e r .-G a w l . ,  C. albi­
f lo r u s  K i t . ,  C. H eu ffe lia n u s  H e r b .) w as fa r  fro m  being  c la rified  and  seem ed r a th e r  co m p lica te d  
fro m  th e  sy s te m a tic  p o in t o f v iew , J á v o r k a  h im se lf d id  n o t  consider his d e sc rip tio n  as fin a l, 
a n d  in  th e  1950’s he  co n tin u ed  to  ex am in e  a lo n g  w ith  th e  a u th o r o f th is  p a p e r  th e  crocus 
o f G y u la j to g e th e r  w ith  th e  species o f a lp in e  C. “ vernus” , C. albiflorus a n d  C. H e u ffe lia n u s  
o f  th e  C a rp a th ia n s . I t  becam e c lear o n ly  a f te r  th e  d e a th  o f J á v o r k a  th a t  th e  c ro cu s  o f G yulaj 
does n o t  b e lo n g  e ith e r to  th e  C. albiflorus  o r th e  C. H eu ffe lia n u s , b u t  i t  is id e n t ic a l  w ith  th e  
I l ly r ia n  species Crocus T o m m a sin ia n u s  H e r b . T h is  species w hich , owing to  i ts  b e a u tifu l  flow ers, 
is c u lt iv a te d  in  a  n u m b er o f E u ro p ea n  g a rd en s , can  be  fo u n d  growing wild on  th e  D a lm a tia n  
co ast a n d  occu rs  in  M ontenegro , B o sn ia  a n d  S erb ia . T h e  d iscovery  of th e  p la n t ,  in  ad d itio n  
to  th e  su b -M ed ite rran ean  Sedum  ncglectum  T e n . ssp. Sopianae  P r is z t e r  d e sc rib e d  re ce n tly  
from  th e  M ecsek m o u n ta in s b y  th e  p re se n t a u th o r ,  h a s  increased  th e  a lre ad y  h ig h  n u m b er 
o f M ed ite rran ean -B a lcan ic  f lo ra  e lem en ts  o f th e  S o u th e rn  T ran sd an u b ian  f lo r is tic  region 
(P ra e illy ric u m ) a n d  herew ith  th e  p a r tic u la r  so u th e rn  c h a ra c te r  o f th e  a rea  re fe r re d  to  has 
becom e e v en  m ore stressed.
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ID E N T IF IC A T IO N  O F  3 -H Y D R O X IT Y R A M IN E  C O N T A IN IN G  G R A N U L E S  
IN  T H E  A D R E N A L  M E D U L L A  O F  T H E  DOG
A. P u p p i , I .  B enedeczky , A. T ig y i  and K . L issák
INSTITUTE OF PHYSIOLOGY, MEDICAL UNIVERSITY, PÉCS
I n  ex p erim en ts w i th  th e  id en tific a tio n  of a d re n a lin e  a n d  no rad ren a lin e  co n ta in in g  
g ra n u le s , we often  fo u n d  — in  p a r tic u la r  in  th e  a d re n a l  m ed u lla  of th e  grass sn ak e  a n d  th e  
d o g  — larg e  granules 0.5 — 1.5 ц  in  size, w ith  a fine  m ic ro g ra n u la r  s tru c tu re , a n d  su rro u n d e d  
b y  a  m em b ran e : in  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  cases th e ir e le c tro n  d e n s i ty  w as sm aller th a n  t h a t  o f th e  
a d re n a lin e  an d  n o ra d re n a lin e  c o n ta in in g  granules. C on sid e rin g  t h a t  in  th e  in n er p a r t  o f th ese  
la rg e  g ran u le s  th ere  w ere o f te n  sm alle r granules o f th e  size a n d  d en sity  o f th e  ad ren a lin e  a n d  
n o ra d re n a lin e  co n ta in ing  g ra n u le s , an d  th a t  in  som e cases th e y  w ere ju s t  in  th e  p rocess o f 
e x tru s io n  from  th e  large  g ra n u le s , th e  genetical re la tio n s h ip  b e tw een  th em  seem ed to  be ev i­
d e n t.  I t  is assum ed these  la rg e  g ran u le s  contain  a  p re c u rso r  o f adrenaline  an d  n o rad ren a lin e . 
T o  p ro v e  th is  assu m p tio n  th e  h o m o g en a te  of th e  a d re n a l m ed u lla  o f th e  dog w as cen trifu g ed  
a f te r  th e  sed im en ta tio n  o f th e  n u c le a r  fraction , f i r s t  w i th  3000 g for 30 m in u te s , an d  th e n  
th e  s u p e rn a ta n t  flu id  w ith  24 000 g fo r 30 m inutes. T he e lectro n m icro sco p ica l co n tro l p ic tu re s  
d e m o n s tra te d  th a t  76 p e r c e n t  o f  th e  large granules in  q u e s t io n  w ere sed im ented  in  th e  f i r s t  
f ra c t io n . B iochem ical a n d  p a p e rc h ro m a to g rap h y c  q u a n t i ta t io n  show ed th a t  63 p e r  c en t o f 
th e  t o ta l  dopam ine  c o n te n t o f th e  g land  was c o n c e n tra te d  in  th e  f irs t  frac tio n . O n th e  basis  
o f  th e  fa c ts  described a b o v e  i t  is  suggested  th a t  th ese  la rg e  granu les co n ta in  d opam ine .
T H E  O N T O G E N E T IC  A N D  A LLO M ETR IC  C H A R A C T E R IST IC S O F  T H E  
F O R A M E N  MAGNUM IN  D O G S
K . A. R e m é n y i
CORNELIANA COLLECTIO CYNOLOGICA, BUDAPEST
I n  th e  course o f th e  sy s te m a tic  revelation  of th e  c ra n ia l  a llo m etry  in  C anids a u th o r  
h a s  e x a m in a te d  950 dog- a n d  200 w ild-canid  skulls o f  th e  Corneliana  as well as 350 dog- a n d  
100 w ild -can id  skulls fro m  o th e r  collections.
T h e  co m p arativ e  e x a m in a tio n s  proved  th e  fo llow ing :
f o ra m e n  m ag n u m
A B S O L U T E  M E A S U R E S 1 N  m m
w id th m ean fre q u e n c y h e ig h t m ean fre q u e n c y
a d u l t 1 0 - 2 8 19 1 7 - 2 1 1 1 - 2 0 15 1 3 - 1 7
n e o n a te  a n d  su c k in g 5 — 14 7 6 - 8 5 - 1 7 6 6
R a tio  o f th e  tw o sizes 3 : 2 — 1 : 1, i t  occurs in  dogs 2 : 3 ( =  b o ttleshape). T h e  sam e in  
n e o n a te s  1 : 1—6 : 5 resp . 2 : 3 !
T h e  shape of th e  fo ra m e n  m ag n u m  is v e ry  v a r ia b le , b a s ic  fo rm s are th e  h o rizo n ta l 
e lly p sis , th e  round -co rn ered  rh o m b e , th e  circle, resp . th e  c h a ra c te ris tic  b o ttle sh ap e . In  n eo ­
n a te s  i t  is  m ostly  circle, c irc le -lik e  e llypsis, resp. th e  b o ttle sh a p e  w hich  does n o t change m u ch  
u p  to  th e  w eaning. The f in a l  fo rm  beg ins to develop o n ly  a f te r  2 m o n th s age an d  is  reach ed  
b y  th e  co m p le tio n  of th e  p e rm a n e n t  te e th . The foram en m a g n u m  concerning its  shap e , ab so lu te  
a n d  r e la tiv e  sizes, p ro p o rtio n s  d o es n o t have e ith e r sp ec ific , o r generic c h arac te ris tic s , n o t  
e v en  se x u a l differences co u ld  h a v e  b een  sta ted . T he o n ly  e x ce p tio n  is th a t  of th e  m in ia tu re  
d o g -rac e s  w here  th e  b o ttle sh a p e  o f ten  occurs. The o ss if ic a tio n  of th e  bones fo rm ing  u p  th e  
fo ra m e n  m ag n u m  hap p en s p re su m a b ly  in  two layers. P r im a ry  fo rm  is th a t  of th e  b o ttle sh a p e , 
since  e v e ry  fo ram en m ag n u m  lo o k s  fro m  the  b raincase  lik e  th a t .  I n  th e  course o f d ev elo p m en t 
th e  d e sq u a m a te  ossification  o n  th e  o u te r  surface of th e  n u c h a le  covers shield-like th is  in n er 
e m b a y m e n t,  closes i t  up  fro m  th e  o u ts id e  and form s th e  f in a l  c o n to u r. T his fa c t su p p o rts  th e  
th e o ry  o f  th e  juven ile  s ta n d s t il l - s ta g e  in  skulls of d w arf-d o g s. T h ere  w as n o t possib le to  d e ­
m o n s tr a te  a n y  a llom etric  c o rre la tio n  betw een  th e  fo ram e n  m a g n u m  and  th e  skull as a  w hole, 
o r  th e  sing le  bones bu ild in g  i t  u p . I t  is  th e  task  of fu r th e r  in v e s tig a tio n s  to  d e tec t th e  possible 
c o rre la tio n  betw een  th e  a b so lu te  v o lu m e of th e  b ra in c ase  a n d  th e  cross sec tion -area  o f th e  
fo ra m e n  m agnum .
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E F F E C T  O F  T H E  T R E A T M E N T  W IT H  A D E N O S IN E  T R IP H O S P H A T E  
O N  T H E  N U C LE IC  A C ID  C O N T E N T  IN  T H E  D E N E R V A T E D  S K E L E T A L
M U SCLES O F  RA TS
I. S a ba n g , G. H ollósi a n d  A. T igyi
INSTITUTE OF PHYSIOLOGY AND BIOLOGY, MEDICAL UNIVERSITY, PÉCS
I t  has  been described  b y  m an y  a u th o rs  t h a t  th e  nucle ic  acid  an d  th e  p ro te in  c o n te n t, 
as w ell as th e  q u a n tity  o f  h ig h  en ergy  p h o sp h a te  com p o u n d s show som e ch an g es in  th e  de- 
n e rv a te d  sk e le ta l m uscles. T h e  in te r ru p tio n  of th e  p e rip h e ra l in n e rv a tio n  is fo llow ed  b y  a 
re d u c tio n  of th e  q u a n ti ty  o f adenosine  tr ip h o s p h a te  (A T P). In  th e  p re sen t e x p e rim e n ts  th e  
re la tio n  b e tw een  nucleic acid  a n d  A T P  c o n te n t w as s tu d ie d  in  th e  d en erv a te d  sk e le ta l m uscles 
a f te r  a d m in is tra tio n  of N a-A T P . A lbino r a ts  (E p im y s  ra ttus  v a r . albino) of e ith e r sex , w eigh ing  
120 — 150 g w ere used for th e  e x p erim en ts . U n d e r a se p tic  co nd itions a 10 m m  p a r t  o f  th e  sc ia tic  
n e rv e  w as rem oved  u n ila te ra lly  to  ach ieve th e  d e n e rv a tio n  o f th e  g a stro cn em iu s m uscle . T he 
c o n tra la te ra l  m . gastro cn em iu s se rv ed  as co n tro l. O ne g ro u p  of th e  o p e ra ted  an im a ls  w as in ­
je c te d  w ith  N a-A T P  (i.m ., 12 m g /d ay ) once d a ily , th e  o th e r  group  (con tro l) w as t r e a te d  w ith  
iso to n ic  N aC l so lu tion  fo r 20 d ay s . T he nucle ic  acid  c o n te n t o f  th e  d en erv a te d  a n d  th e  c o n tra ­
la te ra l  m uscles was d e te rm in e d  u sin g  U . V. sp e c tro p h o to m e try  and  th a t  o f  A T P  b y  m eans 
o f v isco sim e tric  m icro -m ethod  on  th e  5 th , 1 0 th , 1 5 th  an d  th e  20 th  p o sto p e ra tiv e  d ay s . T he 
e x p e rim e n ts  hav e  show n t h a t  th e  A T P  dose em p lo y ed  b y  us does n o t give a n y  ch an g e  in  th e  
r a te  o f  m u scu la r a tro p h y . T he in je c te d  A T P  en h an ces , how ever, th e  d e o x y rib o n u c le ic  acid  
c o n te n t o f th e  ske le ta l m usc les, in  th is  co n n ec tio n  i t  increases th e  effect o f th e  d e n e rv a tio n , 
o n  th e  o th e r  h a n d  i t  slows u p  th e  re d u c tio n  o f th e  q u a n ti ty  of th e  rib onucle ic  a c id , th u s  i t  
m o d e ra te s  th e  effect o f d e n e rv a tio n . In  ex p la in in g  th ese  obse rv a tio n s i t  m u s t be  ta k e n  in to  
a c c o u n t t h a t  th e  adenosine tr ip h o s p h a te  ta k e s  p a r t  in  th e  sy n th esis of nucle ic  ac id s o f  b o th  
ty p e s . I t  is know n  from  th e  a ssay s done w ith  ra d io a c tiv e  iso topes th a t  A T P en h an c es  th e  in ­
c o rp o ra tio n  of th e  labe lled  th y m id in e  in to  th e  d eo x y rib o n u c le ic  acid, fu r th e rm o re  i t  c an  serve 
as an  in  v ivo  p recu rso r fo r th e  r ib o n u cle ic  acid  sy n th esis .
Z U R  D IF F E R E N Z IE R U N G  D E R  W A C H S T U M SG E S C H W IN D IG K E IT  B E I 
K IN D E R N  U N D  JU G E N D L IC H E N  U N T E R S C H IE D L IC H E R  E T H N IS C H E R
H E R K U N F T
L. Schott
INSTITUT FÜR ANTHROPOLOGIE, HUMBOLDT-UNIVERSITÄT, BERLIN
U n ser W issen ü b e r d ie k ö rp erlich e  E n tw ic k lu n g  im  K indes- u n d  Ju g e n d a lte r  is t  u n z u ­
re ich en d . In  die B re ite  gehende  V erg le ichsfo rschung  a u f  G ru n d  von L ä n g ssc h n ittu n te rsu c h u n ­
gen s te c k t  in  den  A nfängen . E n tw ic k lu n g sk u n d lic h e  F o rsch u n g  w ird n ic h t ih re r  se lb s t h a lb e r 
b e tr ie b e n , sondern  u m  tä t ig  in  d as E n tw ick lu n g sg esch eh en  eingreifen  zu  k ö n n e n , sow eit es 
v o n  a u ß e n  he r einer S te u eru n g  b e d a rf  u n d  zu g än g lich  is t. D as V erh alten  d e r G esch lech te r in  
den  G esta ltw an d e lp h asen  e rfo rd e r t  besondere  A u fm erk sam k e it. M it Hilfe eines In d e x , dessen  
K o m p o n e n te n  d ie K ö rp erh ö h e  u n d  d as b io log ische L eb en sa lte r  in  M onaten  s in d , h a t  R a jk a i 
eine B ew ertu n g  der e rre ich ten  K ö rp e rh ö h e  in  de r E n tw ick lu n g sze it vo rg en o m m en . V om  V erf. 
w ird  d e r F rag e  n achgegangen , ob  sich m it H ilfe  d ieses In d e x  gegenüber e iner b lo ß en  B e tra c h ­
tu n g  d e r sich  än d ern d en  K ö rp e rh ö h en w erte  v e r tie f te  E in b lick e  in  das E n tw ick lu n g sg esch eh en  
bei M eß g ru p p en  e th n isch er, reg io n a le r u n d  soz ia ler H e te ro g e n itä t  gew innen lassen . D ab e i f in d e t 
de r S ex u a ld im o rp h ism u s b eso n d e re  B e rü ck s ich tig u n g . Z um  V ergleich w erden  zw ölf M itte l­
w e rts ta b e lle n  h rangezogen , v o n  d en en  eine a lle rd in g s n u r  m änn liche  W erte  e n th ä l t .  V on  d iesen  
M itte lw e rts re ih en  s tam m en  v ie r  au s  E u ro p a , d re i au s  A m erik a , v ier aus Asien u n d  e ine  au s  der 
Südsee. D ie aus den e n tsp rec h en d e n  V erg leichen  ab g e le ite te n  S ch lußfo lgerungen  w erd en  m it 
a u sfü h rlic h e r B egrü n d u n g  des e ingesch lagenen  W eges v o rg e trag en . Zugleich w ird  d ie  B e h a u p ­
tu n g  P o r tm a n n s  w iderleg t, d a ß  e rs t  der P u b e rtä ts s c h u s s  d ie auffälligen G rö ß en u n te rsch ied e  
h e rv o rb rin g e , d ie ein w ich tig e r T eil der m ensch lich en  R assenm erkm ale  sind .
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C O M PA R A TIV E  E X A M IN A T IO N S  C O N C E R N IN G  T H E  S T R U C T U R E  A N D  
IN N E R V A T IO N  O F T H E  H A R D E R  G LA N D
Aranka  Stammer
INSTITUTE OF GENERAL ZOOLOGY AND BIOLOGY, JÓZSEF ATTILA UNIVERSITY, SZEGED
T h e  H a rd e r g lan d  o f d if fe re n t  species in  re p tile s , b ird s  a n d  m am m alian s show ed m a n y  
a n a to m ic a l  d ifferences in  th e i r  fo rm s, b u t  as re g a rd s  th e  fu n c tio n  in  our op in ion  th e  g re a t  
d iv e rg en ces  o f th e ir  size is m o re  s ig n ifican t. W e could  f in d  v e ry  larg e  g lands in  th e  w a te r  sn ak es , 
p o n d to r to ise s  an d  am o n g  w a te r-fo w ls . T he size o f th e  g lan d s  is  n o t p ro p o rtio n a te  w ith  t h a t  
o f th e  th ir d  eye-lid to  w h ich  th e  g land  is an a to m ic a lly  co n n ec ted . Seem ingly th e  fu n c tio n a l 
c o rre la tio n  is stro n g er to  th e  w a y  o f life in  p a r tic u la r  to  th e  w a te r  life re su ltin g  in  larg e  g lan d s  
a n d  as a  consequence in  g re a te r  p ro d u c t of g land  sec re tio n .
T h e  h isto log ical s t ru c tu re  a n d  th e  in n e rv a tio n  o f th e  g lan d  w ere exam in ed  w ith  ro u tin e  
s ta in in g  m eth o d s and  silv er im p re g n a tio n  acco rd ing  to  B ielsc h o w sk y —Á brahám . T he s t r u c ­
tu r e  o f  th e  secre to ry  a n d  c h a m b e r  th e  q u a lity  a n d  q u a n t i ty  o f p ro d u c tio n  as w ell as th e  
p ig m e n ta t io n  of th e ir  tis su e  d iffe r  in  th e  exam in ed  species. O n th e  basis of c o m p a ra tiv e  e x a ­
m in a tio n s  we drew  th e  fo llow ing  conclusion: th e  serose H a rd e r  g lands (in m ost b ird s  e sp ec ia lly  
b ird s  o f p ra y )  shows th e  co m p o u n d  tu b u la r  ty p e  a n d  th e  fa t- l ik e  c o n te n t of th e  g land  is p r o ­
d u c ed  in  com pound  a lv eo lar e n d s  (m o st p a r t  o f re p tile s , w a te r-b ird s , ro d o len ts , pigs). T he q u a l­
i t y  o f th e  p ro d u c t is  c o n n e c te d  w ith  th e  c ircu m stan ces  o f life a n d  th e  q u a n ti ty  w ith  th e  
age o f th e  an im als an d  th e  d a ily  a n d  seasonal rh y th m . P ig m e n ta tio n  of th e  g lan d s is g e n e ra l 
in  re p tile s , b irds, ex cep t th e  d o m es tic  species b u t  v e ry  ra re  in  m am m alians.
T h e  ne rv e  f ib res  o f th e  H a rd e r  g lands o rig in a te  f ro m  th e  sy m p a th e tic  gan g lia  s i tu a te d  
in  th e  con n ec tiv e  tissue  cap su le  o f  th e  glands. T he f ib re s  a re  u n m y e lin a ted  an d  fo rm  a v e ry  r ich  
p le x u s  in  th e  in te r lo b u la r  tis su e  an d  a ro u n d  th e  se c re to ry  cells. As n e ith e r th e  a n a to m ic a l 
n o r  th e  h isto log ical e x a m in a tio n s  could  verify  th e  e n tra n c e  a n d  p a r tic ip a tio n  of th e  p a r a ­
sy m p a th e tic  ocu lom otoric  n e rv e , we assum e th e  se c re to ry  in n e rv a tio n  of th e  g lan d  on ly  to  be  
sy m p a th e tic .  T he b lood v esse ls especia lly  th e  m ain  a r te r y  o f th e  g land  possess a n  ow n n e rv e  
su p p ly  m o stly  th in  ( s y m p a th e tic  an d  p a ra sy m p a th e tic  v e g e ta tiv e ) and  a lesser n u m b e r  
o f  th ic k  (senso ry  trig em in ic) f ib re s  in  it. W e fo und  a  close n e rv o u s  connection  b e tw ee n  a r te r y  
a n d  g lan d -d u c t.
A N T H R A C O T O M IC  IN V E ST IG A T IO N S O N  CH A RCO A L 
R E M A IN S F R O M  A  P A L A E O L IT H IC  F IR E -P L A C E  FO U N D  AT 
B O D R O G K E R E S Z T Ű R  (H U N G A R Y )
J. Stieber
INSTITUTE FOR APPLIED BOTANY AND HISTOGENETICS, EÖTVÖS LORÁND UNIVERSITY, BUDAPEST
In  a u tu m n  1963 th e  re m a in s  of a p a laeo lith ic  f ire -p lace  w ere discovered  b y  L. V ér tes  
o n  th e  H en y e-H ill ( a b o u t 350 m  above sea-level) n e a r  B o d ro g k e resz tú r (H u n g a ry ). F ro m  
e x a m in a tio n s  o f th e  e x c a v a te d  f l in t  im p lem en ts L . V ér tes  could  s ta te  these  to  he o f th e  
G ra v e ttie n - ty p e , w ith  som e A u rig n ac ian  ch arac te ris tics . P a r t  o f th e  fossils (bones) fo u n d  h av e  
b e e n  id e n tif ie d  b y  M. K retzói as  th e  relics o f m a m m o th , g ia n t deer an d  horse  bones. T h e  
c h a rc o a l rem ain s (a lto g e th e r  154 pieces) have  been  e x am in ed  m icroscopically  b y  th e  p re se n t 
a u th o r  a n d  found  to  be  th e  re m a in s  o f th e  ca teg o ry  L a rix -P icea . T h is double d e n o m in a tio n  
h a s  b een  used  b y  th e  a u th o r  fo r  a  n u m b er o f y ears  since h e  h a d  show n th a t  th e re  w as u p  t i l l  
n o w  no  ev idence p ro v in g  a re liab le  xy lo tom ic d is tin c tio n  to  e x is t be tw een  these  tw o  g en era . 
T h e  p u re  Larix-P icea  ch a rco a l s e t  p o in ts  to  th e  f ire -p lace  to  o rig in a te  from  one of th e  g lac ia l 
p e r io d s ; fro m  cross-checks on  th e  archeological a n d  p a la eo n to lo g ica l in fo rm atio n  i t  w ould  seem  
sa fe  to  p u t  th e ir  orig in  to  th e  W iirm 2-period.
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E L E C T R O -S H O C K  A N D  E L E C T R O -N A R C O T IC  SYM PTOM S 
ON E X P E R IM E N T A L  S L A U G H T E R  A N IM A LS
A. Szabados
HUNGARIAN MEAT RESEARCH INSTITUTE, BUDAPEST
T h e  s tu n n in g  w ith  e le c tr ic  c u rre n t o f th e  s la u g h te r  a n im a ls  (horse , c a t t le , hog) w as e x ­
p e rim en te d  w ith  for d ecades. T ill now  th e  applied  in s tru m e n ts  a n d  m eth o d s (low  v o ltag e  cu r­
re n t)  d id  n o t give sa tis fa c to ry  re su lts , because th e y  cau sed  o n ly  e lectrica l b low s o f various 
s tre n g th . T h is m eth o d  h as  sev e ra l d raw b ack s (m u ltip le  e x tra v a s a te s ;  sp asm odic , o n ly  slowly 
reso lv ing  m uscle rig id ity )  a n d  i t  is also in h u m an . In  1963 th e  e x p erim en ts  w ith  c a tt le s  a lread y  
p o in te d  to  th e  sign ificance o f th e  a m o u n t of th e  e lec tric  ch arg e , d ep en d en t u p o n  th e  body- 
re s is tan c e  of th e  an im als . N a m e ly  also th e  rep ea ted , “ a c c u m u la te d ”  e lectric-b low s w ith  the  
m o d era te d , su b tra n sfo rm ed  c u rre n t-en e rg y  caused shock-like  effec t a p p ea rin g  o n ly  a fte r 
longer tim e  a n d  v e ry  ir re g u la r ly . T he ex p erim en ta l ap p lia n ce  acco rd ing  to  F o l t á n y i— 
S zű cs  —B o h n , w hich  m ak es possib le  a change on a b ro a d  ra n g e  of th e  co m p o n en ts  (in te n sity , 
cu rre n t-v o lta g e , p e rio d ic ity , w av e-fo rm  and  d u ra tio n , e tc .)  o f  ap p lied  e lec tric -en erg y , on the  
a b t.  10,000 tes t-h o g s u sed  u p  to  now  h as caused successfu l e lectro -shock  (E S ) resp ec tiv e ly  
e le c tro -n a rco tic  (E N ) sy m p to m s . F ro m  these  e x p e rim e n ts  i t  m a y  be s ta te d  th a t :  (1) w ith  
an im als  (c a ttle , hog) s im ila rly  a s  w ith  m an  i t  is n ecessa ry  fo r  su ffic ien t E S re sp ec tiv e ly  EN  
to  use eno u g h  e lectric  ch arg e , w h ich  m ay  be d e te rm in e d  — u p  to  a c e rta in  l im it  — also in 
W att/sec o n d . (2) th e  E S a n d  th e  E N  m ay  be b ro u g h t a b o u t on  th e  an im als also w ith  a  suffic ien t 
ch arge-m ass an d  w ith  a  h ig h er p e rio d ic-rec tan g u la r-fo rm ed  c u rre n t. (3) th e  E S  is  e ssen tia lly  
th e  ex c item en t o f th e  c e n tra l  n e rv o u s  system  (spasm odic  e ffec t) caused  b y  a m o d e ra te  electric  
blow . (4) E N  is  a b lock ing  or d isco n n ec tin g  re spec tive ly , w h ich  h in d ers  th e  n o rm a l spread ing  
o f th e  ac tio n - (biologic-) c u r re n ts  in  th e  b ra in , for a  w hile. T h is  d isco n n ec tin g  m an ifes ts  itse lf 
in  to ta l  unconsciousness, in se n s ib ility  an d  in  to ta l  re la x a tio n  o f th e  m uscles.
S O Y B E A N  S E E D  A LB U M IN S AS T R Y P S IN  IN H IB IT O R S  
A N D  T H E IR  E X A M IN A T IO N  B Y  P A P E R  E L E C T R O P H O R E S IS
S. Szilágyi
BOTANICAL INSTITUTE, KOSSUTH LAJOS UNIVERSITY, DEBRECEN
O u t of d e fa tte d  so y b ean  m ea l a  p ro te in  so lu tion  w as m ad e  w ith  an  a q u eo u s  e x tra c tio n  
using  d is tilled  w a te r  a n d  a t  p H  4.5 g lycin in  was p re c ip ita te d , w hile th e  so lu tio n  th u s  left was 
p u rif ied  w ith  sa ltin g  o u t  (u sin g  am m o n iu m  su lp h a te ) , d ia ly s is  an d  e lec tro d ia ly sis . D uring  
e lec tro d ia ly sis  som e p re c ip ita tio n  w as o b ta in ed , th is  w as c en trifu g e d  an d  re je c te d . F ro m  su p er­
n a ta n t  so lu tio n  th e  a lb u m in s  w ere p re c ip ita te d  a t  — 10°C w ith  ace tone  a n d  th e  p re c ip ita te  
w as d ried  w ith  ace to n e  a n d  e th e r . T he e lectro p h o re tic  m ig ra tio n  w as m ad e  on  a  5 cm  wide 
M ach erey —N agel 214 f i lte r  p a p e r  (300 Y , 1—2 m A /str ip ) . A s e lec tro ly te  a  v e ro n a l buffer 
(p H  8.6) w as u sed , ionic s tre n g th  w as 0.03. A h y d ro d y n a m ic  liq u id  flow  w as c re a te d  — ag ain st 
e lec tro p h o resis  — b y  w ay  o f ra is in g  th e  buffer leve l o f  th e  anode vessel. T h e  p re p a ra tio n s  
o f soy b ean  a lb u m in s w ere se p a ra te d  in to  9 frac tio n s ( I —IX ). T h e  p a p e r  e le c tro p h o re tic  sep ar­
a tio n  o f a lb u m in s is p ro m o te d  b y  th e  liq u id  flow t h a t  w o rk s ag a in s t th e  e le c tro p h o re tic  p a r ­
tic le -m o v em en t. T he p ro te in  zones m ig ra te  ag a in s t an  o p p o site  flow  w h ich  is  co n tin u a lly  
in creas in g . T he a lb u m in  f ra c tio n s  im pede  th e  p ro teo ly tic  a c t iv ity  o f t ry p s in . T h e  e lec tro p h o re ­
sis p e rfo rm ed  a f te r  th e  in c u b a tio n  o f t ry p s in  and  a lb u m in s  c o rro b o ra tes  t h a t  a lb u m in s  re ac t 
w ith  try p s in . T h e  p a p e r e le c tro p h o re tic  in v es tig a tio n  of th e  re ac tio n  of t ry p s in  a n d  album ins 
is  m ad e  possib le b y  th e  c irc u m s tan c e , t h a t  in an  a lka line  b u ffe r  (p H  8.6) th e  try p s in  h as  positive  
e lec tric  charge , i.e. m oves to w a rd s  th e  cathode. In  such  c ircu m stan ces th e  a lb u m in s  m ove in 
th e  op p o site  d irec tio n , to w a rd s  th e  anode. I f  th e  m olecu les g e t b o u n d , th e  p ro d u c t  th u s  b e ­
com es consp icuous. T hese  p ro d u c ts  a re  a lb u m in -try p s in  com p o u n d s. T h ree  a lb u m in -try p s in  
co m p o u n d s a p p ea red  on  th e  e lec tro p h e ro g ram  an d  are  lo ca ted  am ong  th e  free  co m p o n en ts  
w hich  m ove to w ard s  th e  c a th o d e  a n d  anode.
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